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\yATEKyiLLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1851.

PUBLISHED EVEUY.TUUnSDAY MOBNING, BY; stealers that straggles about.

anir Central SufelUatncc.
NO. 41.

‘ Fight ? Ob, certainly, Blake is no cosSI'd lay my little answer. 'Tlie mother clasped her hands, and her heart, and to smile while (hat heart was en from the sweet manses wbero we have clos
a quiver of agony trembled on her compressed blooding. That the child must have been stol ed in tho happy evening with praise and prtiy- ard.’
finger she’s far enough away by Ibis day.’
E. MAXHAM & S. B. WING.
en, seemed now to ho thq opinion of everyone. er, to stand pale and haggsird at a pnblio bar.
* 'Well/ then, name the weapons.’
‘Whoso child is lost ?’Wo ventured to put lips;
At No. 8 1-2 Bowtklh Block,.........Main Sired
*01 I could bear to know that she is dead 1’ Give me back as a pastor, the lambs which I
‘ A couple of goose-quills.’
id at a pause of a tnoment,
. ‘ Don't be frightened, Mary—slio’s strayed
* Sir I ’ In profound astonishtnent.
‘ It’s little Nellj' Waring, ma’ftra^cbild to a.bit .down the path, it’s likely. I'll bring her were almost tho first words of John 'Waring, hava lost—give me her who, iii days of unsul
TERMS.
'
' The weapons are to be a pair of good Rus
If paid in ndvanpe, or within oue nioiithi
$1.S0
on recovering from his fainting fit; ‘ but this lied innocence, waited on our ministry to be
John Waring that lires over three miles yon in a minute'or two.’
If paid wttbin.siz months, , ..
.
a
1.76, der on the phiirie. Ytiu see, Mi.ss—*
John Waring sprang over the steps os he uncertainly, this suspense, it will ki|I me.’
told of (he way to heaven, and warned firom sia quills, o^que, manufactured into pens of
ir;pnid within tho year, ...
.
.- 3.00,
Who could have stolen the child, and with that hell, and. whose unblushing forehead we approved quality.
The place of meeting, the
Bat I will give the short' iffory in o)y otrn spoke, and rushed out of her sight, around
what raotive;^were questions not easily an now shrink to see as she prowls throngh Ibe
Gazette ; the timir, to-morrow morn
117” Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay words. With thp additions and emendations that' the cornet of'thb barn,
Eerbaps some stroller-, who had streets for her prey. Give me back (he life ing, bright an early.’
I afterwards gleaned frem others^
‘ Ellen, Ell>9< pet I Ellie,^ear! ’ ho colled swered.
ineht.
‘ Do you mead to insult me ? ’
John Waring had epme from New, England and .called; ngBih, and'he irsfened for an an cauglit .sight of hpr swqet face in the city—and of (Ins you(h who died the drnnhanl’a death—
07* No paper: llisoontihnod unlit all arrearai'dt hrd
td ‘ the West ’ with hts father’s family, W wib swer liniil lils ea'rg ached and Ills brain reefed tlie parents’ hearts thrilled with now terror at and dread his doom—and who flow, while his
‘ By no meatM.’
paid, cxeopt'at the option of the publishers. '
‘ You cannot be serious.'
a sUMenance from a more gericrous land than with the utter stillness. Then he plunged into the thoHght—an oil^ Indian, wandering ofl in mother by llie body rocks on her Ohnir in
' Never was more serious' in my life. By
the home of hills and valleys. The parents the Ipng, wild prairie grass, trampling down Iho neiglihorhooil, who had sometimes been speechless agony, lies laid out in a ebamber
provided with a supper on their hearth and a where we dare not apeak of oomfoit, but are Ihe code of honor, Ihe challenged party has a
remained in the part Where they Irtnded: bnt the ptirplo abd golden flowers like weeds.
.
‘ Where is she, where »s the ? ’ breathed tlie bed in their barnleft to weep, 'dumb opening not the month.’ right to choose weapons, place of meeting and'
John, with the helpful, r^y-wilted, and readyXiOVED OF IffiY aoyifc
An advertisement was inserted in all tha Hettsve.aa.^ ibafita^tllat Jie hewvy on our time. Is it not so r ’
handed ‘ wife of his youth,' resolved to Improve mother,: with a suppressed shriek, us her hus
‘ Certainly.’
the tempting facilities for farming. So he band burst open the door again, in the gather papers in that region, describing tlie lost oliitd, hearts for the obarauter and tlie souls of some
Ldvcd of jny soul \ come sttig to mo
and offering a largo reward to any one Who who hold parley with the devil by this forbid
‘ "Very well. Your principal has challenged
purchased a‘lot’On our prairie, built him a, ing night.
The sweQt old songs bf other diiyst:
And, jot me feol thy spirit power,
‘ Mary,’ he uitered in n tone of ngotiy, ‘ she would bring tidings of her.
den tree, nnd are floating on the edge of that Diine. All these rights are of course his ; and
snug'* hest,' and took home his doVjj,to chCOr
As round my heart their cadence plays.
Still the search was kept up near home, tho’ grent Gulf Stream which swoops its victims he is justified in choosing those weapons with
is not to be found! Give mo the bridle, quick!
it.
Loved of myf ouui.
soul thy ^ontle tope
'which ho Is most fiimiliar. Tlie weapon ho
Tliey were far from any neighbors, but that 1 must go for help bufdre it grows too late.—» almost liupeiessly. Tho neighbors could not onward to meet most woful ruin.
Halil soothiied full many a lonely hour,
rid their minds of tlic impression that some
eitn
ii.so be.st is the pen ; and ho chooses that.
Oh,
God
I
there
is
no
moon
tO'.night!
Mary,
mattered
little
to
them.
Each
was
a
little
And bade my Spirit still rejoice, ■
THE OOPE OF HONOR. '
If Lieut. Redmond hud been the cbnllenged
world to the ■ other ; and very happy, as \ycll dear, Mar^'! ’ he added, ealchiiig onp look of trace, some sbred of her dress, some little sliou
Wiiea-other charms had lost their power.
as very prosperous, were they in their flower.-■ lier anguish frozen face, ‘ we shall find her, or shoe track, might lead to the discovery of
Two young men, olio with a leather cap on party, he would, of course, have mimed pistols,
my I
lier body ; the spirit must long since have tak his head and military buttons on (lis coal, sat with wliieli lie is fainilinr; and Mr. Bluko would
girt retirement. Towards the close of the third yet. God will keep her—don’t lose benri.'
And let the strains bo long and deep ;
‘ Oh, John ! she is our only otie! God eoutil en wing.
And as they swell and melt away,
year, John bad laid by enough to build what a
ill close coiiiiniinioii, long years ago, in the loir- have liepn called a cowm'd. poltroon, or soiqeTheyMl lull the pares of life to sleep.
One inoriiiiig—it was nearly a week after room of tlio--------- Hotel. Tho subject that tliing a.s bad, if after sending n challenge, ho
thorough-going farmer ranks fur before a bouse not lake her away I ’ whispered tho mother;
Then sing; O sing the dear old tunes
in importancu—a good, oapocious iam. Very liuskily. A quick, sympalhiziiig glance was the little one liiid left home—one of these glean occupied their allciilion seemed to be a very had iiIjiT.ted ta-tlio weapons, 'Will yonr prin
We loved,An days long past and gone,
spacious
it was, with bins, stalls, and lofts, in all lier husband's reply, us ho opened the door ers of a forlorn lii)|to was pacing the (irairie exciting onu,nl least to him of the iiiiliinry but cipal find himself in a different position if he
When side by side, we sang the notes
slowly, thinking of his own hclovud cliildrun, tons and black cap, for ho ompliasized strongly, declines tills meeting on like grounds ? I think
abundance, where one might, indeed, 'lay up and rushed furth.
Of Iiope and love, in life’s young morn.
Mary Waring listened till the last echo of and of the aiiguisli-stricken parents in their knit bis brows awfully, and at last went so, far not. Pens are as good as pistols, at any time,
much goods for many years.’ One could not
Loved of my soul; thy voice recalls
and will do ns much.’
well blame its framer for tlio thrill of satisfac his horse’s hoofs had died away on the still loneliness, when his eye cauglit sight of a dark as to swear a terrible oath.
Full many u tiiought of vanislied Iiours;
‘ Figliling with pens! Preposterous I’
tion that warmed bis heart, when the last rafter prairie, and there was only the beating of her object, dimly seen through the waving meshes
When accents of thy gentle voice,
‘ Don’t |icrmit yourself to gel so excited,
Changed life’s dull path from thorns to flowers.
•Not (|iiito as preposterous ns you may thjnk.
and clapboard were nailed, and the complete own lieart to break the strange, heavy silence. of the prairie sedge. lie took one hound for Tom.’ interposed a friend, ‘ It ivon’t help the
A. W. WlLDKS.
Mr. B. has more than insinuated that Mr. Red
building, in its new coat of red paint blushed She still stood in tho doorway, heedless of the ward—and the veil of mystery was rent from matter at all.’
mond is no gctitleninn. For this he' hr chal
in the blaze of sunset. His busy, cheerful cold, damp night breeze that played among her little Ellen 1
‘ But I’vo got no palienco.’
There she lay—there, cradled in a hollow
helpmate, with hands lucked up under her looks. Her hands were clasped tremulously;
‘ Then it’s time you had some,’ coolly ro lenged tu n single combat that is to prove him
apron, came out by bis side to mingle congrat in limt atliludo, half of hope, half of hopeless between two liillouks of the prairie, so narrow turned the friend. ‘ If you intend pushing to bo a gniilertimi or not one. Surely the most
[From the Xatlonal Era.]
ulations with bis delight. And she came not ness, which sculptors have so often striven to as to be unobserved except in ono direction, your way into the good graces of ray good lady sensible weapon with which to do this is Ihe
LOST CHILD ON THE FEAIHIE. alone; a wee blossom fairer than ever prairie petrify. There seemed scarcely a ripjile of within orio sliurt half mile from buine, while Mary Clinton, you must do soinethiiig more pen. Pistols won’t denionstriitu the matter.—.
in its wildness bore, had budded in her arms breath to flow from her parted lips, and Iier her frieiids in lenderost tones were calling her, than fume about the I'Utlu mutter of rivalry-that Only the pen cmi do it, sir, only the peW can do
or MAET iBviaa.
two years before.
it. .So the pen is clinsen. In the —------ - Ga
eyes were iiitciUly piercing tho darkness to trampling all around, and almost upon lior, has sprung up.’ '
And a IKtlo grave thoy made her,
Little Ellen Waring was a child of most un where a lone star, Iheevening star, hud-arisen, sweet Ellen bad lain, silent nnd cold, five IreczYes ; but to think of a poor milk-sop of an zette oC tn-inorrow iiinrning, my friend stands
In tlio eiiurck'jard cold thoy laid her*—
common beauty. Her eyes had cauglit their red in the cloud mists of the horizon. Starting iiig nights 1
Laid hor softly down to rest,
author—author—pali 1—soribbler I—to think, ready to prove that ho is a genllemnn r nnd
With a white rose on her breast—
The man stood ono momepi straiislixud by I say, of a spiritless creature like Blake, thrust your frieiiiHImt he is one, and that n gentletinge from the violets that open to the eye of with a quick sob from her reverie, she called
Poor littlo NcU!
BlRs. Nichols.
surprise and grief; and llicn, with a doep- ing himself between mo nnd such a gill us Ma iiiuti has a right to insult publicly and without
One frosty evening of November, found us spring, in the edge of the woods—her cheeks with a half-despairing efy-^
‘Ellie! Ellie! my child!’
brcatlicd groan, springing to the spot, he lifted ry Clinton ; and what is worse, gaining her no provoralion wlioinsocver lie pleases. Depend
journeying over the prairie. It was past the were Changing as the soft clouds of a .July noon,
half fleecy, half i^oscate, cushioned languidly
Slie listened. The echo muttered back her up tho slone-liko form of the eliild, and looked tice, is loo bad! Hu has sumielecred her eye upon it, you will find (his quite as serious an
hour of tho sun’s setting, though the sullen lu
into lipr face. It was like a waxen statue, in brows, no doubt—llatlered her in verse until iilfnir us if pistols woro used.’
minary had not deigned to lift even the Corner on tho light-blue sky. Her baby forehead call confusedly, and died away in silence.
‘ Ellie,'darling, come to mamma,’ she called, its pure, henulifiil whiteness. The ArIgid of she don’t know wlio or where she is—and in
‘ I did not come here, sir, to be triffed with.’
of his glum cloud-veil to give us a parting peep. seemed, purely radiant with the smile of her
‘ No Iritliiig in the mutter at all. I am in
The cold gusts with a sweep of more than 20 guardian angel, half .shadowed by curls of min more gently, as tliougii fearing to have fright the Frost, who had opened tho gale of Death this way become ii formidable rival. But I
sober 1 iirnest. Pons are the weapons. The
miles to the soutlnj;^ard4,came raving about our gled chestnut and gold; but a smile, all her ened her little one by the former wild cry; but to lier spirit, hud transfigured clieok and brow, won’t bear it. I’ll—I’ll—’
when he breathed his chill blast upon them.—
--------- Gazette the battle-groirtM.' Time,
‘ What will you do? ’
cars, pieri'ing through every pYire of our muffs own, twinkling in her eyes and dimpling in all was unheeded
She look two wavering rteps from the door, She had dreamed a sweet dream before she
‘ Do ? I’ll—I'll wing him I That’s what curly ns you please to-murruw morning. Are
and miifllins, and finally died away in tho her cheek, linked her to earth and to all hearts
groves skirling our western prospect, as suiC- so lovingly! Every ope marked the cliild, ut when a sudden crackling of the fire-log culled awoke in Paradise, for a smile was frozen on I'll do. I’ll cliallciigu the puppy and shoot you prepared for the meeting?’
•No.’
her back, and aroused her to a second thought. her still face, like the flash of a sunbeam after him.’
bcals die on llie ocean shore; The roads bad first glance, ns a pearl of exceeding price.
‘ No, I must not go. out 1 ’ she exclaimed, a shower. Her eyes, like half-opened violets,
‘ Do you understand the consequences? ’
Cynics may sneer at it as they will; .beniily
‘ And tho young Lieutenant, fur such ho was,
been thrown into chaos by “ tlic equinoctial”
‘ What consequences ? ’
and the train of attending storms, so that we is the ‘ open sesame ’ to the univeiNsal human throwing herself down upon the hearth. ‘ I blighted by the storms of early syring, lay, flourished his right arm and looked pistol balls
‘Your principal will be posted as coward be
bad been dragging through the day at a most heart; mid there is no beauty so sweetly win could not trace the dear creature where he has weighed down with icy dew. She had wept and death.
fore night.’
‘ But ho won[t fight, Tom.'
unsatisfactory rate 01 travel, and were fur ning—so like a dewdrop purely fresh from failed, and I must even wait. Oh, God I give before she bad lain down to sleep, and to die.
Sbe bud fullon upon tier face, probably in very
‘ Are you mud ? ’
Heaven, glowing in its glory yet, as the beau- patience and strenglk.’
‘ Won’t lie ? and the Lieutenant’s face bright
enough I'roin our nnticipated haven.
That i)rayer never was raised in vain. Mary weariness;—and the angels bad looked down ened. ‘Then I'll post him fur a coward!— ' ‘ No. Cool nnd earnest. iVe fully uiider‘Dear mo! is there not a bouse on Ibis ty of a little e.bild !
everlasting prairie ? ’ spoke, at Inst, one of the ! When slio was carried to tho city, the home Waring grew calmer as she sat, with her head in pity—tlieyiliad taken in tho poor benighted Thal’ll finish him. All women hate cowurds- stnnd whut wo are about.’
The officer’s second was non-'plortd. He did
company, in a lone half smothered by tippet | of her grand-i>arents, her loitering steps were buried in her apron, moveless as a statue, save little wanderer. Tha lips, whence lile had ril post him—yes, and cowhide him in Ihe bar
not know what to say or (liinb. lie was un
and bufliilo robe.
I often arrested in the streets by strangers, who the convulsive quiverings of'her lips and chesj. ebbed away, were parted, as though, in a gen gain,, if necessary.’
How many minutes had thus passed, she tle, sweet surprise, she had heard the call—
‘ Plenty of log cabins in the wood.s yonder,’ pressed forward to exclaim involunliirily
‘ Posting will do,’ lialf sarcastically replied prepared for siieli a position of affairs.
‘ I’ll sec you in tho course of nil hour,’ he ,nt
his friend. ‘ But upon what pretext will you
returned the one addressed, ' Would you like Wliat a bcaiilirul child!’ ‘An angel!’— knew not ; but a bund on Ibu laicb-siriiig slar- ‘ Lillie Ellen 1 come home to Ilcuven I ’
He, untied ilic little blue hood, nnd parted challenge him ? ’
lli-d her to her feel; in an instant, it was tlie
length said, rising. '
‘ .SIie’.s/tH)l for earlli long, sure.’
to make a call ?
wile of her nearest ni-jghbor, who came in, wilb back the curl.-*, heavy with hoar frost and iei‘Very well. Vou will find tlie here.’
‘ I mean. Is'lbere not a public, bouse; a tav
‘ I’ll make one. I'll insult him, tho first
Tills last forcliodiiig Seemed to grow into a
lie lore iiway the blanket, and felt lime t meet him, and tliuii if he suys uiiyiliiiig,
‘ Is it all settled I' asked tlie valinnt Lieut,
ern of some kind, where a lialf-l’rozen traveler prcsimtiiiieiit in lliu mind of tlie graridrailier. a ebeeked grey and wbite blnnkel-sbawl folded' ele.--.
nronnd her bead and shoulders.
where the heart had throbbed; but life had clialh'jigc and shoot him-'
ns
his second came into his room nt the hotel,
tniglil llnd a fire to thaw bis fingers by?’
In vain did the laugliing eyes of little Ellen
‘ Dear me, Mrs. Warin’, an’t you drcaiiful frozen lit its spring long before ! The loach
‘Yes—-'we sliall come to---- ^--- ’s.Corners look into Ills, moekin gull liis fears. In vain did
‘That would be quite gentlemanly—quite whore lie was pacing the floor,
‘Settled? No. Nor like to be. 1 object
slirectly. Tliere—lliereisilie lioii.se, nway be lie see her spriiigin^^up as' healthy and liafdy lonesome like ! Mr, Warin’, be eaiiie Ibunder- of the round hard arm chilled his inmost according to the code of Honor,’ returned the
ed to Ihe weapons, nnd, indeed. Ihe whole pro
yond lliat swell ; 'lis log—two-story—do yon' as a wild rose or a iirnirie chicken ; he pressed iii’ up to our stc|)s, and siiys I to Uump.b(gy, nerves; but lie lifted it, for it clasped soino- friend quietly.,
says I, tbero’s somebody took sick on a sudden, lliing tightly in its ptftm. Hu uncleiiclied the
posed arrungement.’
see’ ’
.
' ■
■
back lier curls always ntixiously, and looked 'and they.'ve...salt Cor me., I Irndn't no. more, ^^flcrm^finger^ai^TOok the ireasure—
Tho-young military genllemnn we- have in‘Objected to the weiqionsr And pray what
inTdfifiy'TOTO'''iier'ft<f*»ij;^(|ftmf pressing her-in his thiih roneTr"tnb woftir btf’Tit'y"f®§ij'e'','”h1or^
dfffiai namtr.® A blqnd«rbuMt~'—:
did not say it'was n village. It is a point rougli arms, ns tliOugli lie feared lliat some un
has
alrenoy
penetrated
hiB
enanicter.
In
per
Jubn Inirsted tho door-nail, nnd says ho to nnd daisies, frozen
herself, in^ her dying
‘No. Nor a duck gun, with Iraropet muz
^Vhere lour roads meet, and clumsy enough seen iiiind-would snatqb her away even tlieti.
son" he was qbiio good looking, though not the
Humphrey,^will you do a neighbor a kind ttirn? g''nsp
zle ; but an infernal pen I ’
roads*tlicy are, to be SWre.* '
‘ Little pel! take care of her! don’t let tiny My child IS,astray on the prairie. Sorry coots
Adonis
he
deemed
himself.
He
liad
fallen
I’oor lilllg thin;
they told her story well
‘ A what ? '
As w« drew near-to the lioii.se, a curiously thing come to her, John,’was-his hist parting
deepi/ in love with the ‘ acres of obarmi ’ pos
‘ Wliy, curse the fellow, a pen I You are to
huddled together combination of logs, moiiar, charge, as he kissed her on both rosy cheeks we would liu’ been, if wo hadn’t hel|>e<l a enough. Sli,o had always loved flowers, bud sessed by a certain M'lsa Clinton, and was mak
and wliilowash, more for convenience than ele- and lifted her carefully into the wagon after neighbor in time o’trouble. Humphrey fetch of Paradise that slio was; nnd when*alte had ing rapid inroad upon her heart—at least lie use pons—the place of meeting, Ihe ---------ed up old Sorrel in n twinkling, while John loft her father’s side, they had beckoned her,
gancei we look notice of'an upright pole in her parents.
thought so—when a young man well.known in Gazelle—lime, to-morrow morning.' He is to
front of it, wlncli once, evidently, held up a
‘Never you fear, fallier ; Vou’ll see how site drove on to Warner’s. Says I to Humphrey, waving their bright heads amqng the tall gras tho literary ciroles, made his appearanoe, and prove you are no genllemnn, and you are to
it’s deslraeled-like Mary Warin’ will be, poor ses. She had loitered-to pluck them—wan
prove you are one, and thm ■ gentleman Is at
grateful irivitalion to goers by. But now it will spring up iti the prairie grass.’
lone bod^', lakin’ on over her baby ; and it be dered on—growing wenry—lai'^ down to sleep was received with a degree of favor that con all times privileged to insqll whomsoever lie
only creaked most lanlalizingly and inhospita
‘Well, well; God knows!' replied the ing all she had, and beautifullest creator’, too,
founded the officer, who had already. l«gua to
—and awoke in heaven 1
pleases wiihoin provocailott/'
bly iri Ili6 wind.
grandfather, drawing his left sleeve across,his that ever—’
think himself sure of the prize. Blake bad a
Suspense
had
nerved
theparent’s
hearts
‘ He’s a cowardly fool 11
‘ Tliey’ve taken down tlie sign, you see— eyes. ‘ Good-bye, and bless you all.’
much
readier
longue,
and
a
great
deal
more
in
‘ Oh, don't, Mrs. Humphrey I ’ exclaimed to endure certainty. They looked on the shat
‘
If his terms are not accepted he threatens
ortisi are scarce- this season,' soliloquized our . Two evenings previous to the one o( our
his head, than the other, and copld therefore,
driver, reconnoitering. ‘ But never mind—I stay at the log tavern, John Waring went out Mary, breaking, for the first lime, the tangled tered casket fliat had enshrined their treasure, in. tho matter of ipind, at least, appear to much to post you fur a coward before night.’
string of her well-meaning visitor’s would-be -and bowed to the dispensation of - their God I
‘What?’
calculate we can find accommodation,''
to his barn, to secure his catllp for. the night, consolations.
But when the thought of (bat firs!, night—.the better advantage than bis rivsL Hn bad also
‘You must accept or b« fnited. Think of
After a mohie.til's parley tvllli an old man in and go through that indescribable rouiipe of
written
end
|iublishe4
one
or
^wo
popelar
‘ There ! .well, t didn't mean to rake up your nj^onizing rMUzatiqp that she i had heeo olipost
that!'
■
'I
duties
under
the
.convenient
name
of
‘
chores.'
a brimless while hat, who sauntered through
feelin's, dear ; out all is, says I to Humphrey, williii) hearing qf the .beating of il»e,i9 hearts, works. This gave him a standing ns an au
The' precise terms in whirli' the principal
the doOiwny ut our approacli, and nodded as Little Ellen pleaded to go over with him.. She ril ^lip on Illy shawl In n jiffy, nnd trot over to came over them; -it broke the seal of calmness, thor. ..Take him all in all, he was a rival to
sent, with tin air of dignified nOnelinlaiics^.lo had hoen building cob-castles befure.the hearth Maiy’s, She oughtn't to lie alone Ihb while, and the fbuntaiq of grief pouKO forth iU deep be feared, and Itedmond was not long in mak swore, and the manner-in which he Aimed for
o6r'eager, inquiries, we \Vere lifted from our till a peony .blusli-bloomed on one hot -Utile Hud I'll cheer her up to hoping a hit, it may bitterness unchecked.
ing the discovery. What was to be done ? A the next five minutes, need net he told. Hh
was called back to more sober feelings by Ihe
carriage, glad enough to unbend ,our stiffened cheek ; and then,, tired of her play, she had be.'*
Tlie blighted blossom ivas bedewed with the military man must not be put down, beaten off, question—
‘
-i ■
■
muscles by the blazingJire that had beckoned been tottling around in the wake of her bu.sy
Some less garrulous comforter would have tears of many an honest eye, and (hat seldom, byin mere civilian. The rival must be gotlad
‘ Do you accept Ibe terms of the meeting ? ’
mamma’s footsteps, .clinging restlessly to her been more congenial to Mary, in hor hour of opened its sluice of,,sympaihy. Eougb men, rid of in some manner. The professional
us through the window panes.
‘ No—of oourse not. 'The IhllewVi a Imd.’
A Supper 'Was soon smoking before us—fit dress.
silent sorrow. But she was grateful for the who had almost forgotten hqw Ip wuej>,.in the means, were, as bat been seeni (bought of first.
‘ Then you consent to be {losled. How will
‘ Stay by papa. Ellie, pet! ’ said the mother, good will lliat prompted, her. neighbor’s .visit; hardness of th.pir life’s rugged path, looked in Blake mast be ehaltenged and kilM off and
for n hungry traveler—-n bracd of prairie
that Sound ?'
i
cliiekeiis, fresh from, the fences nnd nooks as she tied the little blue hood under her chin, and she knew that it is not always good for the to her coflin, and, drewr their, sleeves,quickly then the oourse would baiclear.
*ril cot uff'ihe rasasl’s -eare if be dare do
where tliey swiirth at' that season, garnished nnd pinned a Wabm, while - blanket over the grief-stricken to be alone. -fBo-iilie strove to across their brimming eyelids.- \Vurmdm«a(ed
A fewt>days after - ibis brave and honorable
i i i
,
,
with minor dishes of opions, sausages, and l^are dimpling shoulders. ‘ Ellie go with papa,’ smile- thankfully, and even' to converse wilb Irish women touched tliq golden ^rla, and determination the officer mol the Outfior fa a •nch a thing.'*
•
That
won’!
secure
Mary
Clinlon,
(he-caeiM
laughed.the
little
fairy,.dancinggleefully
under
‘ .sour krout,* tho favorite •dish of the German
her chattering gtiest, though every Sound-gratr eiaculaied, ‘ The. dprlint 1 Rest her, sdul wid pablio ptaoe, and purposely jostled him rudely. of this-contest.'
-j
her mother’s hands. ‘. Come,. Ellie,’ oallpd tho
iflimigrgnts'.
’
Blakg said notbflig, thinking it possible Ibai It
ed on her nervqus ears, that were .qohing to the angels—avdurneeni-!’ ,
• Hang ir, no!' 1 '
: i
' The two daifglflers of Ihe old host had spread father, reaching out his hand as he rpslened catch the slightest echo of a foot-full wiiliout.
•Suffer little children to come unto me,’said WM an aoeidenu But be remained near ^Bnd• With pens for weapons lik trill wing you a
the'bonrd'for us, and,,Bt\ey their task wns fin Ihe last button of his working fpock,. She
the'Saiddur,‘ Arid'-Uk hath taken ' her!’ whis mqnd, to.give hlai a chanca to repeal the in
"
ished; I noticed tljat both went af once to the sprang to hi.ni, and swung her little self out of The coals crumbled low on the hearth, and pered one, stooping to give the last' kiss to the sult, if such bad been bUinleniion. Jt was not Ihtia loo quick J
• No doubt'. Bui the pdbllo woii'r bear faleS
Mafy’s
hope
went
down
with
Iholr
gleam.—
tvipdbw,, laid their heads each against a pane, the dopr.by. his siroQR fore-finger, .The barn
long
before
(be
antbot
was
again
jostled
iu
a
waxen lips, before they Were seuied up to the
out In such an outrage—such a violalioh of all
was just aorpss the road from Ihe bouse. Skip Lik^ the hum of a spinning wheel, her com
piid peered anxiously qht.
'
siiU ruder manner (ban before, at tlie sal
mornjng of tho Re<urrec|ion ! ,
,
the ruiei of honor.’
‘’They arp’rit comifig, be they?’ inquirfed ping up the plgtform, through the unfolding panion's low monotonous tone was ringing in/
Ellen was buried near her home. 'Chu lime some offensiae word, was muttered by tho
‘ By (be code of honor, the tdiallengrol-party
her
ears;
but
she
took
no
note
of
her
words,
iepves
of
the
great
baru'-door,
she
clapped
her
ib'e father, who sat knoclting the ashes from
snoWs rest liglitly on her grave' now ; but in ofiicer.. This waa in the presei{ca of a number
hts pipe, in tlie corner of the wide arm'.chim l^ajby hands to Iho scampering chiekep^ ebopt- as she paced across Ihe boards, or, by a violent summer (ime'ihe grass waves whispering bvdr of aeipeciablo persons, who could not help bear has the right id choose IM weapons, Ac.' ^ *
•1 know.*' ■
i ‘
forced herself to sit calmly for a fhw
ed to tlie eehpes, climb^ , up to peep thfopgb
ney. ■
her, and the daisies she died to gather dot her ing, aeaiog. nnd underslaodiag nil. -S^sfled
• Aiid you are afraid io meet lira man yen
/No, out it’s high time they Wer6 bfick.-r- the mils at.the ‘red calf,’ ppd scrambled -down moments in her rush rocking-chair. At inter little mound. It was fiitiug (hat she, the fair tliHt ian insult was inieodsd, Blake looked blot
’There's all the cows io ipilk and fpdder yet, in terrpr .of the cow’s .nerrously shaking her vals, a distant call startled beb to Ihe door,' est, purest, heavenliest flower of all, should iu iba face for a moment, and ibest asked, loud have elikllenged on tbe terms hd proposes.-^
That h all plain- and simple enoagli. ' Tlie'
horns. At last she trolled away, -qpltn *1^' and they heard the name of '-'Ellen I'’swell sleep Under the florsurs of Prairie de la Fleur 1 enough to be beswd all aroundT-^
and'then—■*
'
world will understand it alt.’
. The ne^r tramping of hoofs ept oflf the girl’s murely, in pursuit of hen’s nests, tossing, and and-die 'over thh dry, whispering grass, while
. * Did .you ioleiid to jostle, roe ? ’
^
.
fliatipnalEra.- ' Hut What is to be dpne?'
eiBnthnce,and in a few minutesacouple of young tumbling PU Ihe new-made bay, wacbliqg like dim lanterns, like shooting stars, glanced and
f I did r eras the angry retort,
• You must fight, npnlugWe,'er be posted.—
, ’
APietim ofSnmkaUMk
mpn bustled in, shook their shaggy overimats a nmryy barp swallow all the while. •. Tun fath swayed in- the' distance; Noi until itiorning
t
Geutiemnt
nevee
de
such
things.’
Tltere Is no allernatiVsj To M posted won’t
iPe- make the fullowingi tbuehltig etiraels
apd shaggifsr lochs, an4 drew dp to the blazing er was ip and nut, here and ibbye^ -oceppip^ did one of’-(be anxions 'searehers enter, the
As Blake said this with marked emphasis, lie do. The laugh WAiiM .be feo strongly against
vi'Uh bi|i yaryipg business.
,
,, ,, house; and then he broagbt no tidings.
from ‘‘ A Plea: fbr Drunkards, and A'gainSt looked steadily into (lie olficer’s face.
logs to uPslipen i.beif benpmhed fingers. ,
you.’
•
^liat da/, fifty mdh'indurited on horseback, DrunkciineM,*' by the ' Rev*. -Dr. GUthrM:-;'^;-'
Tue-sun went dpwo, .and.t^ snadpws of tba
' ‘ Whdt*S (he hews ? ’
‘.You'll bfwr from m<w sir.’ ' /
•
It
will
be
as
bad;
and
even
worse
to figlit m
long,
diihly-ligiited
rafters
began
to
flonpen
apd
ha
many
on
^foo't^
rtack^
the
prillrie'
up
" Give that'mother hack her soitj at he Wtt on'
,‘Anif Hhinc found, ^yal?’ |Dqpired (he
,\nd gs. tl^
sajd-;(bif. mepaeifigly, bp Ira proposes.’
’''
1
W.|ih a half
and down,'back'and'fortb, (or ibatiy nliles.—r iliodMy when' ho returned''-froiii"'Ms fkther'S' (qrned gnd walked away with a military air.,
d Ithmkcn..
blacken.. .^.yXiaw
halt sigU
sign pf
pt wparipess,
wparp
dUiers, eagerly pressing to^ their side, while aipd
‘True;' What then?'
'They tmkbed[into the Wood ili'a'i"sKu-ted dnC grave, and in' alt the' affedtion of biS'tiacorrliid:';’
B jidle
Iit,tle one'iTolied
one'polled oflf
off the spit hay-mpw,
the father ihrpst his pipe inip, tjhe coybet qf his the.
‘ Ttiefe’s (rouble for /ou ndw, Blake l!e‘ll
‘ It'mutt be made tip somehow or other.’
t .Chidebouse, papa, Ellie tired | ’ she
she bp- edgP of the farm, leaving noi kktode qr a log ed hpyhood, walked *to the'bouee of Oad wllli' cNnllengO /<M I ’‘^>18hpjuth pnlighted, in his eagbraess to catch th^
or-tbree fliends wbo
• 8b 1 think. Win yon write an apology ft
ubiuVned,
ftrightePlng
every
(im)d
squirrel
and
d'woeping.mother
leaning-bif
hh
anhi
'Giro'
'answer! ^
.
instantly gathered areeftd bin.
‘ I don’t know. Tliat'e too buiuiiiaiing,'
;e from
tu tii
frbtji^is
nook, with the one erj^ bf that grieved-hiau bock bis brother! hS jnnoeenl
mannm partridge
‘‘’Np^hj Ptb* replied Kdyid,’shaking his
Dovou thi|)|t fo?’
^
' It’s the leMt of the-thrM evits.', dbd'bapj^-as’In theee'daye wheh-tbo boys,
swung 'Ellen!! dttimeii‘1
b'pndea hedd sorrOwfullY, sp that his 1ohg,lilack - ...'P; ..
- ■
ertaiqly^ bq is ap officer, flgblipg’s his,
So'at Ifrtt, (hougbi thb vafiant, tJeatetiant'
That dqy and (he qel^t n^g?^ pUa|ed to'fk'atb- (whaud! itr i each otheFe Urtnii, Returned from
hhlr leil iihe h veir oyer hid ejes, tbpt wfre back, t^e dppjr^ oppppd. the % apd Sitw her
Sedindnd! ' When' the StCCnds'again iqiit, it
ifoTl,'let hti,'
^xpd on the gJiipm’Crlhg cp'Aik'. ’ ,
' (pddl«'thrpiit^.it,>ni[ ^qiine qgfllin tphis MR- (essl/. ''pn tbe'iqcohd,,«td6D'wiu"thd diy of sebool.'bottt over'the aheso Bible, sleM In 'ihb
_ bhd' hiihfired a'hd MSM'hed^tid'oOver'tbddgiit (Hat the de* Would
oiir.afriVht. .in the
witi W atriiqiEb a seiiJemenf of dtffbrebeUs.-^'
,
:
,
'‘
iphjtd never'U'bomp lb light aljve,* ei;- ^bished work.
!*livq(i 'dd?’'| ■
This
bouM only be dofio by' ft Very horoble
tf not. lui'Vd luppotod oomd Whett'brMher eliouM'bliiefa'fbr'bkAlierJU'^
fifty
'ty bbriem'eil'(Vi
hbriemeil ibu
Hplf aii ho!f*, pB^,.aud b®
bUlhied thq other, stpit'nfli Pp id/ace us, ip
I thq^Mqiige qf t^rspy
written
Which Wak'iroi;^'' 'Oi; the neat
oqkld fiave
have luy1_. Give 'thie' ‘tVeeping wife, wfio slie htfW' da
th .hie
hie hknoO
htmoS elan
front of the
wfih
elai'tpfd ‘hen|nd iHiig carelessly, towards the house,.Idr dldjt®f tbM the .ihinly’-fiofied pfairfo• oqkid
daf the VounY offlfeer lyft fhe' dlV, a lltiU wts^eVer, if sb^'s oilt ‘W he’bt’alrie
pm. -PIf rMpiTf"! pisbed that' uiiiqlier,^ iiold^a'' Uiby sprung up, wringing her hands in agony, (lie fedre drtp^iuf
his back.
ertbiply;'
el'taan'he eadie, 'IHakc and MI seebnd tafti
likb the pnnod men fnlfit' ttth"f6'irn‘ aragbn't
hafttfy fowaidH jilW, f». fip
bigkb W
but'Htfle abMi* the 'Matter. A' (ewf' chblim
Riilkpall updflii the/rrtl)(|(id4/od PW/b- tehth).'fi>tfd^ed iq the trtdM of th'e btbeVtf, apd
llli'e IheU! ckme‘bacl( ‘'al' ‘drght kiitti 'tbh thll
friends wetb « Tato the'idCiret, tibich afforded*
many a hearty ladf^. 'Among tbilM ftriebte
^h^idflbii that they fiad toff'not ft bdlK or'a as It* WM'when''tier yornig'heart'was
jbfiynlHiifiWMhirMdiiD:''''
WM Miss AXai7 , ftlintWh, iMw.prii iIom jd^er
Wbeo.s|)u>! alemksida biy sUoj 09> tha hupsiali
A' mei^|e 'bad, ki 'firtt' Men ‘Mild td''the
•attoibMheiiril god
pa^
!'w
f
W9.1,
t »»(• 1^5
gtidid-pa^f^ t anid, "cotiimg' ^lh*’a)i 'j^aiVIe
flWf* ,1 i- -*-! i,/
i; mui
^ ^^
1?
.
...... ........................
,........
ipecd^, thdy arrivM oo wt mhrpibg wffid 'thJtA Iii lii^'Drouth, and wbOiq, onoe
Ak AsahA IMaianUHiihaq daolaraa. ,lhqt i ba
won’t stand it, you may depend on tliab’
.
’A.alLA^L#'
aoW Muds with bhW^W' to'the grtiund.' GtVb
hadiaaBofvqame
aeamek-ttki) n.jetiiOaa gtut
.ff®?
opt
aa an aalbor-wkll bUdafanakpiHh.. Metm^Sr
BHtbuk aaianoula, the Arienda at ta/iyoalbful
md) a delibewle.,njid,
«
party child—^
., .
dtytifiiMhqtw wnroba! aputi Ija AbMa.Ao ihia
athads' piatolm ;aAaU> Mwadi. (iAsto 014 av«n
roceiije lier.'" Milr/'Vi^'hiort'^ttli^/
eaaauaa, htd ho odq’i atdnAaipiaibea.peMiiloiit
frill oved Ihe
imf
aiui:pb|M,
dK.
i
.1
sidd iM 'felt the pauj^aik' kd^V. ‘ W/tindh lAter, tbe urellifibii wtioKi I tiipre mwii dragged
rtgerin)^''
’Yes/i undei^tid! Atf.'l
ia tbe aVtiatval t|ui.da|i. <^lTliai tuUtl-Ntouhll hs
darling I 'iDterrupted one
Kid; kbe 'liad'bariied (3 iiMe (Btfflioril' pfditid^ from tbe pulpit
too much agaiMt him.
i-jliJ,..
‘ Purty enough to Hiue tone of' tnm ^Id
‘ He will fight, then ? ’
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his own—which is in clay, and there
Another Town Meetino. The freemen Extension, we shall see that the slaveliolders design
Shout Hkkssp.s.-—Mrs. Bloomer, editress
Si<iit^: ov X Poor Faiimkh.—-lie graces
his mowing'lands late 4n (he spring. Some ol of the Lilly, has adopted the * sliort dress and of Waterville held their fourth town-meeting, are not all the People of the Southern States, fore not yet finished—representing the birth of
his cows are much past lliuir prime. He neg trowsers,* and says in her paper of this month, for the present Spring, on Saturday last. The nor a majority of them, thougli they now seem a husband in the spirit-world. The spirit of
The Cash System.
not to realize it. In slave-breeding Maryland his wife, who had previously died, U bendiaii
lects to keep the dung and ground from llie tliut many of the women in (hat place (Seneca
The evils of the credit system in minor busi sills of his buildings. He sows and plants his Falls,) oppose tlie change, olliers laugh ; otli- regular town-meeting occupied three days, by and "Virginia, two-thirds of the legal voters over the prostrate form, her right hand gently
ness transactions, arc the experience of almost land till it is exhausted, heforo he thinks of ers still are in favor; ‘and many liave already adjournment, and the fourth day was a special would to-day prefer (he Union without slavery ulaced upon his forehead, and with a quiet
every one. The remarks below, from the manuring. He keeps too . much stock, and adopt^ tlie dress.’ Slio closes the article on meeting, called for the purpose of undoing a to slavery .without the. Uojon, And this senti loly, and pnlierit smite,ds waiting the gradual
‘American Mechanic,’ apply nS well to most ] many Of thorn bnruly. If he w'ants a chisel or tlie subject as follows:
ment is fast ripening in all the Southern States, change which shall in a few minutes bring Into
part of what had been previously done. This
kinds of business, as to puhlinhing:
hammer, he cannot find it. Ho seldom works
‘Those who think wo look ‘queer,’ would do last job took but a lithe of tlie time consumed with three or four exceptions.—[N. Y. Tri life the now unconscious form of her beloved
With publishers of newspapers, itfcommon in stormy weather, or in an evening. You will well to look back a few years, to the time when
bune.
husband. Six other spirits, no two looking
wijh, business men generally, ibeCasb System hear, perhaps, of his being in a bar-room talk they wore fen or fifteen pounds of petticoat by the first—about in the proportion that un
alike, hut nil having an expression df.innooence
A SofERB Design.—The publisher of the and indescribable loveliness, are in attendance
i^ piiefefible to any oilier; to publishers who ing ot hard limes. Although he has been on and bhstic around the body, and balloons on climbing a treo bears to the climbing, when
new
and
beautiful
pictorial
weekly,
“
Gleason’s
rely or nearly so, ii|ion ibeir subscription list land twenty years, ask him for grafted apples, (beir arms, and (hen imagine which cut the
one adopts tlie quickest way of getting down. Pictorial Drawing Companion,” having found sympathizing with the wife, and anxiously
fot support for the pitisecution of their business, and he will tell you he. could not raise them, queerest figure, (hey or we. We care not for
awaiting the approaching consciousness of the
Our neighbors from the west part ol the town it impossible so supply the demaud for his first sleeping body. To add to the scene, the sun
it is indispensable. 8ucb a thing ns newspa for he never had aiiy luck.
"
the frownsw over fastidious gentlemen ; we
numbers, and in response to the universal de of the spirit-world is jiist rising.
per credit should have no existence anywhere.
His indolence and carelessness subject him liave (hose of belter taste and less questionable came down upon us in full force, and knocked
Nothing is gained by it, either by the propiie- to many aocidents. He loses cider fnf tht: want morals to sustain us. If men tliink the^ would our free bridge, new county, and ‘ Libby Road,’ sire of his subscribers, has resolved to com
The conception is unquestionably “ Swedentor or stibscribtr, but the lormer must neces of hoops. ' His plodgh breaks in his Imiry to be comfortable in long heavy skirts, let them all into‘yn ’ in a jiffy. Nobody knows how mence once more his iiberahclesign, by chang borgian ” in its character ; bnt let our religious
ing the form of his paper to a greatly enlarged views be what they may, the man who can
sarily be the loser. There are thousands of get in bis seed in season, because it was not put them on—we have no objection. We are
upright, well meaning men, who subscribe for iiouscd ; and in barvesi, when he is at work on more comfortable without them, and so haVfe they did it. Unless it was by having^ the most one, and giving sixteen pages of reading mat closely examine the beauties of this design
newspapers and intend to pay . for them ; bitt a distant part of bis farm, the bogs break into 'left lliem off. We do not'say we shall wear votes.. In this respect tliey left us about where ter and illustrations in the room pf eight, and without feeling its benign influence, must beso
the idea of writing a letter to an editor^ inClos-. his garden, for want of a small repair in bis ibis- dress and no other, but we shall 'wear it the engine leaves (lie lender; and our only also more than double the number of engrav hardened to the ways of the world as to bo
iog two dollars never I’ntered their heads— fence. Ho always feels in a hurry, yet in his for a Common dress; and wc hope it may be resort was to ‘ knock under.’ This was done ings. Notwithstanding this liberal outlay, tbe dead to all the finer feelings.
though if called upon for the amount due would busiest day be will stop and talk till he has come so fasbibnablo that "’c may wear it al all in pretty good Order, and the victors turned subscription price will remain the same, viz
Mr. ■-Paine needs to be encouraged, and tak
three dollars per annum. The number, there
probably be prepared to meet the dcTnand.
W’ear'icd your patience. He is seldom neat In times, and ifi all places, witliout beiifg thought their backs upon us, in' lime to fight anolhei: fore, for the present week is No. 1, Vpl. 1, of en by the hand and brought out; and.jlhe man
Hut the publisher of almost .every country his person, and generally lute to public wor singular. We have already become sp attach
wlio has the power and the goodness to do so
this superbly illurpioed weekly,. It is a vast will, if he lives to see 1870, have cause to feel
newspaper knows it would be out of the ques ship. His cbihlrcn are lute at school, and ed td it (bat wc 'dislike changing to a long such; battle before sunset.
improvement
on
(he
first
issue,
beautiful
nnd
tion for him to cm|duy a collector out of, the their books are turn and dirty. Hu has no en- one.’
proud of liiq yfadaot.j
/
Tobacco and Cigars. Wo ihougbt wq perfect as that was universally pronounced to
profits of his subscriptions, no many of his pat terpri.se, and is sure id Imvc no money; or, if
rons continue year after year taking the paper he mast' Imvo it, inukos great snctificcs to get
Postmasters.—A Postmaster in Pennsyl
The Water Cure is undoubtedly ono of hud said enough against (lie use of tobacco, to be, and iq surmounted by ono of the finest pic
without advancing a cent, while he is paying it; and as lie is slack in his 'jiaymehts, atid (lie best cures in the world,' but is more slianie- reforln every body who cares *Jiff about being torial heads yie have ever seen, giving- an elab vania recently had a judgment’against him for
cash for his printing materials, cash fur Ids buys altogeilier on credit, he purchases ieVory fully abused than alpidi^t any reirredial agent reformed. But it is all to no purpose. We orate and minute miniature of Boston from the tlie price of subscription of several years to a
sea, with a foreground giving a beautiful mari newspaper, on the plea that he had not given
paper and labor, and everything necessary to tiling at a dear rate. You will see the smoke that has preceded it ever has been. We arO
carry on. business. Here then is a lo.ss—not come out of his chimney long after daylight in not, of course, cafiable of saying just where had even thought of trying the effort of exam time viqw of the bay and sea skirt of tbe city. sufiicient legal notice to the publishers to stop
ple ; but having taken a “ snuff ” against this The new change will enable all to commence it, and hnd continued to receive the numbers
aiiribuiable to any
- dl-.-ugn
- on tbe part of the
. , tlie winter. HIr horse stable is not daily eleiins- ivatei--should or should nut bu used ; but comkind
of influence, we .had quietly settled down with the beginning aud kpep Ihulr files for for several years, and sell them for the po.-lsubsenberto defrnud, but tbe U-gt'l'""''*'■“•J j ed, nor Ins horse curried. Boards, shingles, mon sense tcaehes us that tlie following diree-’
of a worse Ilian worthless system. 1 hey would
clapboards are to be seen off bis buildings tions may be complied with safely enough, and to “ c/ieto the bitter cud of disappointment,” binding, and a superb volume the paper will agu ! The magistrate decided tliat merely re
pay it wailed upon, but the printer cannot at^fm,. month, without being replaced, and indeed that their observance is absolutely nec and “ puj/^ the ttnol-e of our anger” in the face' make with its hundreds of beautiful engravings turning a copy of “ Jolin Smith’s ” paper, with
and its unrivalled letter press.
“ stop this ” written on it, without postmark or
fonl to spend five dollars for eolleciing three, |,j,
^ro full of rags. ,He feeds his essary, if bathers would enjoy good lieuitli.—^
of
our
opposers.
Shall
we
tell
how
our
grat
I The Vassal Case.—^nry Webster vs. other indications of locality, was not sufficient
and never gets his pay.
' liogs and horses with whole grain. 'If the They are given by a physician of Philadel
Again—Ml. A. has the paper sent to his |
||,p
comes off his sheep, ho phia, who has had an opportunity of observing itude melted our resolution ? It was th'e mere Peter Cooper.—This case, after being remand legal notice; but a written notice, with name,
address four or five years; his lull by this,
,1,;,,,^ it is for want of care or food. the effect of water upon the health, and wlio matter of a little package of choice Havanas, ed from the Supreme (jourt of the United place, date, and reason, must be sent to tlie
lime amounts to ten dullars; he dn s or runs He is generally a great borrower, and seldom makes use. of it to a great exient.
embracing a lump of pure “ sweet-leaf ” about States, was tried at the Circuit Court, hold at puhlisliers nnd “ franked,” that it may bo taken
away, or pel Imps becomes bankrupt; liere is returns a thing borrowed. He is a poor hus
1st. Never go into a cool or cold bath when as heavy as our foot!—apd all for friendship! Portland on the 28d inst. 'riie result was, a out by him.—[Clironicle.
verdict in favor of the defendant. One of the
niiolher ‘profit and loss' account for ilte print-,
^
^
neighbor, a poor you feel chilly or cold
Savannah papers are greatly rejoicing over
cr,
2d. Nor when from fatigne, caused by over Certainly the donor could not expect os to puff" grounds taken in the defence, was, that by the
citizen and a poor Christian.—[Ball. Faroier.
llie return of Sims, the fugitive slave. He was
Mr. B. also, wlio lives some five liiindrcd
exertion,' fasting, lo.ss of sleep, or any other a package of cigars, or . that a paragraph about ■Will of Flo. Vassal, the legal estate in the land
miles distant, has liad tlie paper mailed to him
demanded, was not in in the plaintiff, but in mnrclicd to jail, but previously made n speech
Anachronisms.—A gentleman of this city, cause, the vital force of the body is-depressed. tobacco would be at all to the laste of our read the Trustees named in said Will, or their heirs, on the wharf, denouncing Aboliiionisls, and
tlireo years without making payihent, wlien
3d.
Never
remain
in'
the
bath
till
the
sec
ers—especially the ladies. We set fire to .the
suddenly the post mii.«li-r in liis village, adilress- dislinguiSlied for Ins brilliant wit, ns well as ond cliill supervenes upon thelirst.
and that the action could not be maintained by congratulating himself tliat lie was once more
cigars—and gnashed our teeth at the lump of the present plaintiff. 'The Court sustained (lie permitted to trend tlie hospitable groiind of
fine
legal
attainments,
told
us
that
lie
once
met
C8 the editur (bus: ‘Sit;: Your paper addressed
4tli.
Never
wlien
the
stomach
is
distended
“sweet-leaf.” Whp.Cares? Men will use it, objection, which was fatal to the action ; leav Georgia. The Republican say*,!his master
to Mr. B. is not taken out of the office. Rea with I'.ii old painting (by a French ni-tist. whieli with food.
posse.ssed considerable merit) of ‘Tlie Lord’s
son—gone to Calil'oi'iiiii.’
*
—and
if they will, the belter the article the ing other points undecided. Exceptiops were would not sell him to go back to Boston, far
5th. Never wlien the process of digestion is
Aside from cases of iliis kind, there are in Supper,’ atid that both Cnds of. the inblu were in foil operation, wliich, after a free meal, re longer they can endure il. They may as well filed by tlie counsel for plaintiff with a view of any amount of money.
every community numbers of very ‘ lilieral decorated with tumblers, bolding $egar lifillers. quires several hours to bo completed.
Decidedly Uns'Air.—The papers relate
go at once to J. R. Dow, at the new store, and suing out a writ of Error to the Supreme Court
minded men,’ who are particularly anxious for. Such nnachronisms are very common. There
6ih. Never, wit bout medical advice, where get something nice. If they have doubfs, let of the United States.
tliat nt New Orleans on tlie 30lli ult., Chairle.'i
is,
we
believe,
a
picture
in
this
city
at
present,
(he success of uverylliiiig of a literary clianieCounsel
for
Plaintiff,
Dexter
and
Davies—
there is extensive disease of the lungs.
Roussel proposed to his wife that lliey should
ter, and wlio by way of encoiiraging tlie enter of ‘ Tlie Birth of Christ,’ where tlie Virgin
7ih. Upon no consideration, where there is them come and taste of our sample—which is for Defendant, Allen and Fessenden.
both commit suicide, to wliich she nsscnlttf.—
Mary
is
represented
as
sleeping
on
a
Frcncli
'
'
“
""
prise, are always ready to enter their names
not quite burnt up.
^
ORGANIC DISEASE OF THE HEART.
b Somerset Porker..—Mr. John W. Saw- He llieii sent lier to purclmsu some arsem-c
on the subscription book, but never think ot bedstead of the mo.st fiisliionable mode, while
8tli.
Never
in
n
low
grade
of‘vital
action,
Christ is lying in a raodfern washing tub.—
telle of Oosoola, (Norridgewock,) slaughtered which she divided, and put the parts in tomPREMIUM CB0F8.
paying.
....................
biers, dissolving it in water. They then ss'S
There is a celebrated picture in Germany of as in ecrofuloRs disease, without medical direc
We shall give occasionally, as we Have his great fiorker on Thursday of lust week.-- down together, and the husband seemed to fal
More Truth than Poetry.
‘ The Garden of Eden’—Adam and Eve, of tions.
His weight was nine hundred and seventy-six
room, the statements of the various applicants pounds and eight ounces! including the rougl, ter, when she bantered liim with being a cow--The following sharp talk is by Capt. Hack course, occupying a position in itie fore-ground,
for premiums on crops, submitted to the North lard. His girth was six feet and eight inches, nrd. He.then drank it down to the dregs, on
while, in the buck-ground, conspicuous, from
er, of tbe Portland Pleasure Boat :
seeing which she coolly llirew her portion out'll
Ids
hunting
costume,
stands
a
German
student,
Ken. Ag. & Hori. Society, at tlieir meeting in and bis age was just twenty-four months.
‘Hearken unto ni.K,ye proud, liauglily cburcli'Fhe coroner's jury, on lienring the evidence,
deliberately
shooting
ducks!—[Drawing-Room
[Press
January.
goei's who swimllu your fellow.s .•.ix days in a
¥A'l'ERVlilE^...MAY 1, 1851.
rendered a verdict against his wife for being
week, and then draw down your faee.s on the Journal.
f
The Fugitive Slave Law in Kentucky. accessory to his death by procuring tbe poison
To the Committee on Crops.
seventh, and vainly imagine ilml a few ctreThe Maysville Eagle publishes the following for him.
AaENTTS FOR THR XSAH..
Transplanting Shruus.—In transplant
iiimiies settle the account willi your Maker
Gentlemen,—The undersigned enters for resolutions adopted at a meeting of citizens of
(y?K.
SiMONTOM,
GenemI
Kewspnper
Collecting
and purchase a license to .sin another week, ing slirubs, as well as every small tree, a com Agent) ifl authorized to collect our bills. Office In Au- premium one acre of corn; raised on sandy Lewis county, Kentucky.
The Richest Family in England.—The
hearken unto mi;. Ye are either hypocrites, mon error is to place llicin loo deep in tlie gustft, over the store of Messrs. Caldwell & Co.) with loam. The land pievious to plowing, had
Whereas, in the letter of Ex-Governor Met wealthiest family in England is certainly that
eartli.
This
has
arisen
from
the
fact
that,
A.
K.
Nichols
;
residence
nt
Ihrown's
Corner.
or the dupes of blind guiile.s. Ye are destilnie
calfe to Mr. Foote, the former in speaking of of the Arkwrights, tlie cutton-mill owner.').—
A. U. LoKfJFEM'OW, of Palermo, is Agent for the been mowed ten years: it joins a low meadow
of the Life. Ye are like salt that lias lost its by receiving more mosture, they often succeed Eastern
the fugitive slave bill assumes that Kentucky, Tlie head of the house died a little time ago,
Mail,
nnd
is
authorized
.to
procure
subscribers
or swale ; and on this portion the manure made with an unbounded unanimity, will regard its nnd the personal property he exchanged for
savor, fit only to he east out of your high pro best in tbe first summer, at the expense, how and collect money for us.
fession and trodden under foot. Ye inpy build ever of their subsequent growth. It is much
V. It. PALtlKn, American Newspaper Agent, is Agent for the winter from one horse was spread be repeal by the General Government as a disso the narrow uceomodations of the coffin was
twenty tliousand dollar synagogues willi black bet'er to plant shnilow, imparting the necessary for this paper, and is authorized to take Advertiseinopts fore plowing. Managed as follows: Plowed lution of the Union.
sworn to he over five million pounds sterling—
nnd
SubKcriptions. at Uio sumo rates ns required by us.
walnut [lulpit.s and carpel and tassel and other moisture by means of a deep, mellow soil, be His office.^
say twenty-five million of dollars. The inter
Resolved,
That
the
opinion
of
a
slave-holder,
are nt Scollay’i Puilding, Court St., Hoston; "May 7lh ; harrowed and planted Mayl3lh;
wise ornament tlie idol, hnl tliat very act proves neath, and by mulching above. The material Tribune Building, New Yorkj N. W. cor. Third and
est of his money would amount to five millions
ns
is
Gov.
Metcalf,
or
of
the
31,000
slave-hold
tliat ye liave not lliu Life—that ye are rotten for tlie latter may be short litter, manure, moss, Chestnut sts. IMiiludelphia; S. W. cor. North and Fay on the 25th of May nearly one half of the ers of Kentucky, can in no fair sense he re of dulinrs per nnum—ii sum equal in amount
ette sts., BnUlniore.
spent
tan,
inverted
turf,
or
mould.
A
raised
piece was under water a foot or more for sev garded as the opinion of the 600,000 non-slave to McDonougli’s whole properly.
at heart. Ye may purchase five hundred or
S. M. Pkttk.voilIv, CJencrnl Newspaper Agent. No.
fifteen liundred dollar organs, and liire some surface, consisting of these materials, to the Stale St., Boston, is-Agent for the Easteni Mail, nnd ts eral days, wliieli injured it, and consequently holders of our State.
At this moment tliere is no greater income
Imlf starved creature to turn iliu crank lor six height of six inches, will occasion no injury authorized to receive Advertisements and Subscriptions | some of it had to be planited over; and in the
in England. There may ho longer rent-rolls.
Resolved,
That
we
shall
be
happy
to
be
fur
j
pence n day, and (lioiigli it roiirs like thunder, wlialever for a year or two, and admirably at tire same i*utes ns required at this offico.
The Duke of Northumberland, or.lhe Marquis
Fall, after it was sliooked up in the field, sev nislied with the evidence by whicli the Ex- of Westminster could exhibit sueli. Rut rentor sends forth angelic strains, ye are .still rot equalize the moisture of the soil. Manure
Governor
learned
tbe
views
uf
the
nuii-slaveBemedy for Potato Rot
eral bushels were taken by some persons, un. hold'irs iu advance of their having expressed rolls are not hard en.sh, ns we believe these no
ten al lieart; the Life is not in you, tlie best used in this way operates beneficially, not only
Mr. Joshua F. Hatch, of Dorchester, has known, before it was husked.
blemen could reraeiously declare in tliese dayspart of your worship is made bym inaelvine iind in preserving the moisture but increasing the
tliem.
that maehiiie lias as much real Christian Life fertility by the liquid manure carried down in made a communication to . the Governor of
Plowing the acre of land 8 in. deep S2,00
Resolved, That, so far as we are informed, of free trade in foreign brendstufi's. So tliat, im
as you. Ye may look out the must eloquent solution by rains, especially if applied in au Massncliuselts, in which lie claims to have dis
Harrowing and marking off
1,00 intelligent and influential non-slavehoiders re point of wealth, th'is plebeian fumily ranks with
divine in the land, and give liini a ten thou- tumn or winter. Tlie contrast between the
Labor
plant’g
equal
man
11-2
days
1,50 gard the fugitive slave bill os unconstitutional the proudest liouse in Fnglaiid.
True; but what does it all amount to ?—
siiijd dollar call, and yet lie may be as ignonwit hard- and baked surface, too often witnes^d covered a sure feinpdy for tlie potato rot'.—
Seed large 8 rort-ed Red Cob
1,00 nnd anti-Clii'istian.
First of all,, lie recoiiHaenda the production of »..2 l^-bughela poudrett at 2 ■
_ ^
5,00
ne«'"T«fiefiesT««a«^»b(it>.adVlW8 tJ»«
Labor-hoe'ing'eq.nnl 4 days'............... 4,00 ^fof free Hi8trfuT,ibn8 leads its' toumihveilmTlfie iffre?' w^cmfirnnuTitles,’'wiiicTTseemTsTd'TmislI^
understood
by aolunl experi-what you may cn1l ahja prayers, you may ad- oQly besuflioienily......
‘
Do cutting and shooking 4 days
4,00 North will remain firm in its purpose of repeal tule the “being’s end and aim ” of so many?
following course with the .present stock,
mire his Wlnle linnds .“pread-out on lh« ppipit monl. Its advantages were slr'tUingly'exemp'
Husking at 3 cents per busliel cars
5,55 ing ibis bill in a legal manner, and that it will Arkwright, witli all his wealth, was but a poor
“
Let
ground
charcoal
and
sulphate
of
lime
cushion, yet ye know iioiliing ol the Lifi'i ye lified a year or two since, in planting out a bed (gypsum, or plaster of Paris) he mixed in the
Hauling in and housing fodder
1,45 he as much opposed nt the South ns nt the man—his whole scramble was only for a cru.st
are dead in-trespasses and sins, and all which of'stmwbefries in the middle of an excessively proportion of two parts of the former to one of
Slaking and stringing
,50 North, when the light shines as abundantly of bread and a cup of water after all, surameil
up with the magnificent denouement of a box
you cull worship only serves to keep you in.sen- dry Sommer. The roots, after being fixed by (lie latter, nnd used on the land according to
here as it does there.
27,00
six feet by two, studded with silver nails! not
sible to your'true state and prevent you from water in transplanting, were protected from a to the soil. On land which is rich in iiitrogcndrought by a coat of ninnure t liree inches tliick,
’rRiiAT.MENT OF Cows. At tills Season of forgetting tlie lienrty graliilation of relatives
coming to the Life.’
62,90 the year, cows should have the best of care, who fall heirs to the spoil. . The epitaph of
Produc.t 185 bushels cars at ,34
and. althougli they were watered but oncC) not ized matter, one quart of the above compound
should be put in each hill at plantiHg ; on light,
do 144 large shooks of foddejr ,07 10,08 especially those which are to give milk, of are Cyrus, we think, puts the riglit face upon this
. .v ■ '
'
Some Facts about 0];ohards iu New-.Eusland. a'plant perished.
soon expected to calve. A Tittle inatlentioii
Staking, may ho in
many instances,' iicc'esBs sandy soil, one half qf llii^ quantity, or even
An instance of Yankee shrewdness has: re.....
$72,98 now*hiid cows will get pCorund weak, and will thing—and he was richer than the coiton-spiiicently .vomeilo my kiiowle.lge, which well il-1 «0' to prevent swaying by the wind, or a one less, may be used.
, 27,00 take nearly the Whole summer to regain tlieir ncr :1 am Cyrus, who brought (he empire
Expenses exclusive of use of land
From ten to twenty, day^ before the potatoes
lustrates the
the advaiitagee
advanlaae* of
of knowing
knowinit something
something wded growth, where there are imjierfect or
oi
to the Persians; consider, I beseech you, this
lustrates
ripen, let (he vities be pruhed, of half their
........ ■ i'.'. ■
' " 45,^ cohdifion. Cows which are expected soon to little-spot of earth, which covereth my body! ’'
on this subject. In the spring of I84|C, a Mr. unequal rwilsi But-usuallyi'if" the'shi-ub is brar.clie^i and lef'd handful of'the compound ,'1 .
calve, tliat are not well fed with good hay, nnd
We once heard a gentlcmnn (» cotton spin'W. WUA engaged ia giafiing apple-trees in. va furnished with good roots, and if oare is taken be llifown on each bill.-.’,'".'
Very respectfully yours,
kept in good thriving order, nre not very like ner loo,) remark in his public lecture,“People
rious parts of Rockingham coiiniy ; and among while'the earth is shoveled in, to spread them
Of epurse' the best SeYdlijigs. of the later vaji
.A. ptNOLEY.
ly to do well, and may, perhaps, lose more say, In llie u»uul slang of the age, (hat 1 have
tlp^rest, grafted enough to amount lojlwelve all out like tbe arm's of an umbrella, ^they Will rietied'kh'aujll ,IVe
IVa AeJfAAtaA
rkfctnlxk/1 lata
et\
iseYdoted .ii'sxl
and planted
late, so
P. S. 1 will also state that 1 planted on strength arid flesh In a week, than they could made roy fortune. I have done no such iMng
dollars,.for Mr, B.,of BraiiUreo„pppi) an old serve to brace'it evenly, and pf event a 008-^ as (q rfrien afte)^ the earlier fall rains, \irhen
orciiarj pf natural fruit,coiisisliiig of about one sided growth. Fixtng'by wafIK’as it'is leiPi'- llie filiCnt is ma't'iTi'ed', the potatoes' should be pasture land one fourth of an acre of the same gain with the best of feed in a much longer —it was made for me ; and 1 bold it as a8ic«'hundifld trees.' Mr- IL tWmglit it iRlIier ex ed, is often suflicieni, alone, to preclude 'the dug and put in. barrels or bins, as.usual, a^d kind of com, with five loads.of well rotted barn time, but when tlipy nre in low condition, nnd ard for the heuetil of those who made 1(1”-travagant to expend so much in an experiment necessity of staking. It is most oonreniently enough of tbe compound should be'intermin manure of 25 bushels each, bped and managed from that or other causes, do not, after calving, And amply did the good ir»an fill his slewnrddo well, and drop their “cleaning,” a haiuifiil sliip. Arkwright nev^r did lliis, nor no otlief
so h^less, and W.. finally proposed (hut he done by tliree 'persons—one spreading out tlie gled as to fill all the principal crevices between
would go on in suWquent years, and graft as roots with 'his fiiigers,’ a second sifting in the thqm ; this may be used tlie following year at aq the above; and the result was (urty-seven of wood ashes, in a mess of scalded bran, will cotton spinner that we wol of. But surely ’h*
in the worst cases prove beneficial. I have a bright example worth following.
.. A. D.
many of the old tiees a» ho «:hose,.do the nec earth, while the third settles it by pouring wa tlie time of planting. In the absqiice ol char bushels of ears of corn. '
tried it, and never knew it to fail.
Winslow, January, 1851.
essary pruning, and receive for hie pay one ter from the nose of a watering pot. Although coal, peat, tan or other carbonaceous substances
Keep yogi? Back Warm.—A eorresponJA Self-Made Aiiit~
half lite fruit that should grow on Jiis grails soft at first the soil in u few liours dries and may be used, ^nd in the absence, of gypsum
Mr. Sumner Etoeted.
ent'of
the Scientific American says:—About
during the next twelve years, ami R- shoald hardens sufliuienily lO hold firmly the newly (kulphate ofliipel/'copperas (sulphate of >rqn)^
The subject of th* following notice, by Dodge,
The election ot Mr. Sumner, the anti-slavery
twenty years ago, I read a medical treatise
cultivate tite land amang them, for his Own set roots. All adilitional sliffuning, if needed or the pyrites of iron, may be us^ to advan
will
be
recognized
by
many
of
our
citizens.
whicli stated “ that the back is the most valua
profit. This ' was considered a.; very liberal may be given by enoirciing tbe stem with
tage, or any olhb'r 'substance wbicii yields'sul- candidate, for Senator fW>m Massachusetts, afFrom Bucksport we proceeded to Bangor, ble part of the human system through .which
proposition, and at once accepted, and the Mon- small temporary mound of earth. '
thr
so
lotfg
and
exciting
a
contest,
is
bailed
wi|li
phuric acid or aniraonia'.”
..
where \ye had the pleasure of again seeing most of the colds enter.” Rqeolleoting that
(faet was redooed to writing) am) executed. ''lii transplaiiling roses, and some other small
The experiiqent is a| leqst worth (fying^antl great enihueiasm by l)i!| friends, and with no many of our old friends, and riiaking some new wlien I took.cold suddenly, I noticed that niy
I hapiiened to be at Brentwood during the |>ast shrubs, sutfleient pruning of 'the lop is rarelyautumn, just after W. Iiad called for his share given. Climbing rose*,- and those generally as the writer declares U is based on philusopb' little ci)agrii^ by everybody else. In the pres ones—and among the latter we would mention back was generally cbld, I hftd ray wahlcpi't
of. the fruit, and learned that the seions set in wliieh throw up rapid andrigorous'shoois^'will icol principle*) it should be deemed worthy of' ent peculiar political position of hfossocliusetts, with pleasure, the name of ’rimothy O. Paine, cushioned along the back, sia or eight inches
1846, for selling which he had uhniged twelve make a better growth 'by autumn;.' by cutting nttentioii.II. It. is based upon (hq fUof, fie’s^kys,' it'is certainly a- triumph of aoli.aiavery princs- ah artist yribl)g )n yeprs; but )>.osa6*sing great wide,.qhqce wliiqh time I have pot. taljen cold
^njus! 'Mr. Paine U'h Self taught and natural q.ne (lua^fer as often ns before. .Several who
dollaiwjproduoed sUleen barrels of murkeUible doWn to « few good buds when-set but, than by iHat^ th|]I potaiq feceiv^ niiroge'n^|mil( ffpin,'(liq pies.
'
*"
'■ ■' ''
genius, and we predict thiit in' joss than twenty, hayei.,triq^ the eiperimqnf at my suggestion,
Baldwin apphiiy worth twonty-lquridollars.-^ leaving iv long portion of Stem and>' braaohes,
. ......... ..
T(i; --I-I-'V.—-1 ■
WiLi. South CAtiQLtNA Skpeue?—We yqkfs from 'Ibis tim'd, Maine will be as pfpiid have informed me that in their opinion, they
Mr. R. had become so far convinced of his which indeed not unftvSquenilyidiiiW'so;hard e^rth and atmosphere . in ap undue quaulily).
mistake, that he-ofiered .W-jone.hundred dol upon tbe'rooltasiwcanSelhe'death of rbe plant. and' requires, (he presence gC Absorbing and have nut enoumbered our columns. with any to ac('pbw;ledg* hiUn her son, a* Vermont is have ju^en materially henefilted ll^eto.by. Tho
detailed aocomils of tbe movemeiiu in South that she is motheit of the eminefit nnd world- ihilosophy.of it Is, thatliy putting more cloth'
lars lo release his interest.,ia the .orchard, whieh On the other hand, we havU'seqn’shrubs irahs iieutl'alixing substances.'' '' ’■
(ikirolina,looking to tho seuessipn of timtiSiato repowned sculptor, 'Pb'wers. 'We'.shhultl judge ng along tlie spine than'elsewhere, bther.psrts
W, promptly declined, I sooa afterwards met planted in mH weather' with entii-o Suoedssilhf
A FIcAjOB lVlKA.st)iu&.—vTbts Albany Dutob-' Crow the Federal, IJnipn. In (bo first place, that Mr.'PailiS'is'not moi'e than t*ent^-flve become cbilly first, and warn to guard agains*
W., and tionversed ..with I him oe tbc.auluoct) ter having groa-n six incbeaj'by tliikiiig' up full
........cold,
ciwV
...... ■ " - « - nt l!io
while thb,incr,caaod'So(hing
aalaveboldiiig State whiul) soriotisly propose* years'df age, and yet he has wrought seVcral taking
and he said that so far. from releasing hi* inter roots, and drenching the soif' well trith'Water, muH gikiks’thO'fbUuwiiig remedy for war:—
^
est in the contreet, tar tlutl sen, he, would not HI the same time freely shorlCning 'hick hhe . Among lire imosAM; tUgod ■by- thA Bence Con to withdraw from.tho Union |in order ,|o fortify lieads'ld'tfhty, ffpiri WNi,cb hq.has tAep moulds saihe ti(rie'|ifeYents siich a sudilen,
sell his sharejof theifruit for one year for that shoots, and looping most of the leaveS.^AI vention for. (he aup|)ro*«ion of wars, it i* singu and perpetuate Itpr slavery, does not deaerve afid fornded'(inkier'bilstq. Which for'.life-like te'mperatq^e. Take care—cbming from tto
ek^kYbslilow''drill aCenrai^ wb|'h{lye niiver seen back Is generally too.tate, the cpW hasolr**"?
'■i;i
.(l;
auwunti and allow the puvolutsfir to choose it bany Cultivator.
lar Biat they paiWAdlOVencnah payments- 'i'p to be reaaooed . with. She i» ftark^madrand' surpaAed. Ho was brifh 'o'n
Keribqbec, become seated. I hold, that cold 01)4
be treaty accortlingl^,. jyhenevc^^d'®*
put of the lenn.
thO;Ojredit system the fVoi4d is indebted for alt 8b|Q,uld
union shall really, take placei.wq sbuil Regard it WHS edddktbd'at WsItefyillb'.College, and 'kince feet qnqse uiany cqldfi, hc.ciiuso tl^ps^fi^yce to
When is a Man Drunk ?-^ThiS Iquesfidn,
He.has now grafted’ asost of (be'lrees with
(be wars Uiali have,takei>;piai<ie in. Enrepe for
llio Baldwin apple, and thinks he shall ,get say* the local of the ^l^aihitigfo'n Repilbijo, we the last century.. So long op heroes get ‘ time’ a* thei knell of 4>m^r|cah ||layery. Bu( all taking’his'dS^e, has pdhl h>S 'whole attention chill the back) more than because they eqpl fhs
we can. never, regqri) to crajmn draivfing and'abuIptuVe; but for thb extremities, ^.one of all .Ijte lower aiiimws
more than a hundred dollar* a year, in eoich-of heliq^e (jas npvqr beeq MtisIqqlVriljr deoi^s^i on (heir glory; *0 long will slaughtering be a this is so
South Caroline and .Iter poporal’s guard of wapl of worldly Wisdom Which \» indisriensa- Ihq Lord has cjpthed has less clt)lhing on th®
the even year* of .she Ifist half of hU term.
flxiureof
oivilUed.'Iij'e;
.
Let
nation*
pay
for
The even.year Unas you wtell know, llteibear htil ji ewe arow.lha oUtefinight that ought to tbeiriflghM W (hey take phi.ee) and there wiU aympsllt'fdfs I*" Itii® Ollier (jlavo Slate* as .ssrj- ble for a person vfho wishes to climb the ipli of back than upon otheri parts bf fhe'h'ody. Ap
fame arifd fotinrie—where there nre so many mf i) .looks frighjful to ^e so .many
irig year fur the Uahlwini througbouf iNew. 1)0 regarded as a.suffldiAit test I
,
never ho epotUw thirty year war knawn to bis-'. qqs in, (hVih p,^as)0b"*
Tliey are only altilu'du)ijt.iag|ibe effeoh aad thohsand h'eavy-soled books, with (be toes poinf persons go witp their hj^ks qod’fee't half olot^
England. M*. .W, further iiiforinsinitv UuM he . * TwqKent)einen,.9r no little aote in. a neigh tory,; The haltle o(, Wataifpo cost Jofin Bull
1^ made mtny.j*hpiler,CQHlracu iu tho neigh- boring county hapipened in lliSli' ramhibk tprq’ over (wo hpnilred, million* of pound* sterling w,oiji|d,desist |f. llwlr capeVs gttracied iio attbn- ed downward—to keep hlni bheki he is bbrii ed. But whilq hosto are oraekfng; "P
lion ip the. free Si^io*. Bui every few yearsi paratlvely nnkaown. But the light'wfft peep cultural societies and hute*,h«, to
imrUwKl^ifpd has
in<ure»i in.ahom 'Washington to get pretty tight,
Had 4hi*'in>menM sum, .been taken Tn .a lump
out in tintej'arid if therO aft/any'wh'o doubt our breed of our doipestiii ahmi^, the moored «
onellu^wnd iHieif ihti* |(is share, of applM, said to be when uncomforlab)^ loaiwaD'i|^.in PMt of ih$ pochoMi «f Groat. Britain, it would
prophecy, (we hope there are none) we will the people, are worshiping llie gi^at
grown on ^qd,o^ .olhef people, the past fall, a very laudable effort to relurp'(b,<
havp.Mto an inaurpipKipii ithat would; havt*
in the langiiagri of Capt. Cqttlii,—Make fMUibn anfi sacrificing iipoo his shrine muiit*
qju.nifipO bartpcly, afld tbiiit jipnb o.f lUo adoM blundered into Ihu door of a r(Kiin||ii*\vli(pl| a prpvpdimpro fatat'tp ^ ministry than IWatar-i u^)>
/ "Ol'"" 'VTI'-'.IT' say,
ahoWbi^’t;”
tudee pf Uie .cbqicest portions ot iiuy race.
which product,wpee sof prim, to j,84o,. Ue steam-engine bad worked itself ibiq, a mte^ble lop didilo WapolftP.n-.
hq^ opoul, the iiepk and pegs nqr nqt to stayo
VlsidnghMtn Oompapy with a (itend.,
graftud.onu ire.0 |n I844nphu;h pix^ufspd
rage. ‘Gliu-cliu-chu 1 phix-z-x ? Weni th^ pqa- |"|A PifOcL^iSATiOK. ' ~&(esident yillmoro up. the piuep.^ wliifsh qhq firial^ accedes t^ qqi]
Sofne ton ysnra ftato, t/h'old Dalqhinan P*|r
(hqn Cliques » goneyaJ ((jssiagjqd makjpg .qplj we bad'ty bletuime Of oMmlnirili ihi;oa bf the
yia,, bttrfel* «?(
ubine, while a great druiii' WhUz^d tiroiipd
chased in the Viblnlty pfBropklynia WO^';'
most
HhiAkd
‘
a
itidliref-likb
bbsts
intit'it
has
ever
a
pi^ql^mnfioa,',
9a|iipg
lyeg* pr^hiph il)>>* year P'SJW'td M‘, V
»<»
SHQ,
most,furipuslyf. •^hp[’S|tliis!f"'eitqliilnikd pne
for ■nine thousand dollar*; ’ Iia*t
„
eat;ji, prorih W'
“.gi^ nitixen* ’1 (• itUteountenanae. tba ^euterr rifteps, for, Ih«^ ynjpiy makes fvime liberal con- been our goo4 fortune to look upon. Thq.ftrst faim
f
cbssioi) to Slavery' or
wd ajll is qoist (Ms that of John'H.'lBdyifhrdi'Ksh.i (qdllbr of lot of Imid'ipHcUlatqi's'called on Him M
l-Ri^ Tif!TOtkl.i*l».'-^iin Jritfh laborer,
*** ** ).«•
prispml Uking Ottba, add .enjoining'upon aH
5* hW tj^.bf (ha Bangor Whig,) and if thO 'bqft .had bqhfi him biik.’ ^ On. asl^'g
phWtod^'■
*ldi Of rtie'luraldoiii‘8f'«fOtiJ('*-Mik, Introduced
’tollitsffy offliii**
il#« their heft ef^
wppid talte ‘sixty ,t^Ptoha^dol|a^»|“"1'* i
himself lately to the magistrates of Southwark,
" AndTioW much may'i’emainr oi|•
tojiq
tp fine,91 jhq, Vf il^ot ProVijo as lave spoken
/prl*. t^ .Vrrng
ial'suicn
add piiapoMd'(o''’jwfbeM'.-ihafcra tkiimCeMep
pnoylgage'V ”
‘
^ .
pyesPhi fir fMl.Mr^.TfrrUttrvBs.of ihjei Union, aihtbsl fdtfa'tK..____ ___________
Hftiasftirpiipijiiitjiptoinra'clf.Ua!, in ihifi
llm (bHuiviit{g‘ pMga'(whijlii ha prodtioed; ia
Tnb Second Waj^' '(L„.
* Nirie tolisafid dollars.* , " . .
,k*
we sptfftlp WYh yd jusi tthovit ibq sapijs dj.doy ed fii Plaster of
respeeti'lbat they music expent na interferenoa cut up by (h’e, tiliivslrx.tyt,we )»a*e witnessed, of MTsS tL,'A
wrifingO lijtt) iJinloe-ibaA'i FeUier-liagBd af
fn GaVdiri’ef 1 , ahd ,tba
•And why riot mbreftopllbd Ap
._.j.
,.Jt,
.
^
CUstragtai to fba omwtto Of totrl here |»y taiks
gebliemen walked' afti and the. ho^ Vdikcd fbr-' of'govtn-nment in' IhOh* behalf. *’no matter to nod wljl^ itoj.iqore ynaie, to llio,.Uu,W.7r
^‘^^Bbiianso dat'',’ptace niiit 'worth any inoib*
his Oth neea# SotNiMnba agtas of Speeritfaod
n^er Ki^uiun slialT ho sijfjoH# O'rfteii'
ward, aia^ fq perhaM still dol|ig to Wjlli q Cpol whkl'extrehiliy |||hy'mipy ,k<r'riiduliet| jji pbnsebed or iadiforeni uhly to keep dawn the vigoa
three In hi* jiocket/^
^
j ^ ^
tabhw.’
‘ '

MISCELLANY.

€|i' (En0ti'tn Jfinil.

S

mm. I

-fT—

©aetcm ittail, l^ateil'iUe, JMat) t, 1831.
FifE*—We learn that the liinnerick Acade
my was destroyed by fire on Thursday noon.
No insurance.

EAKL W. JOHNSON & CO.,

TREES-TBEES-TBEES1

WIIOLUiXI BKALBRS U

AVuit and Ornamental Ireei, Ro$it, Shrub*,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERHS, VESTIHOS,

Hedge-Plant*, Vine*, SfC.
^l^lIBaubsrriber offers for sale an extensWe slock of the well
known and esteetned Tarictles of
Apple, Plum, Pear, Peach, I’herry, A Qnlnce Trees;
Wliltc Dutch and May’s VIctorU iniTUlANT; GKAPK VINM;
RTRAWBRRHY PLANTS *, 10,000 AVPLB TREKS, among which
are many new and raluable rarletles; 2000 PEAR Trees, com*
prislog 20 of the vary Imt varieties grwAed on Poar stocks
flne dwarf Pear Trert; purpostly IlmKIng my varlatles of Fault
tboae best
ISirsMs
Tacts Mflboae
hest adapted to this sactlon
sscllon and ehmate
<
desiring lo buy, can depend upon obtaining selections of tho
best rarletles and at the lowtwt market price.
ORNAKENTAIi TRBBB,
.Of the fblHmlng Tarletles *.
Horse Chfistiint, European Bfountain Ash, Woetdng M'lllow,
English IJnden, Hootch lAreh, Wlvor fseaf Maple, weeping Elm,
Antcrioan and European Fir, Aibor VlUc, Tulip Trees, &c.
HEDGE PLANTS AND SUItL'BUKRY.
Bnckthorn, Hawthorn, three thornctl Acorl.ns, Norway Hpmee,
Itoses, .\ltheas, Almonds, Peonies, Dahlias, Dwarf Box for Ktlg*
Ing, Ac.
Orders m^tfuUy soUelted, su^wlU receive pronipt attnUon.
Trees will DC! packed
packet* witli rare and sent os fier direction.
ANDHRW IFinniN, 8Cmthnin,N II.
DR. J. V. WII>SO:V, Agent, M ATKVILLK.
41]
Office Dveir Drxt's Apothooory Hhop.
May 1,1861.

READY-MADE CEOTHINO,
Fires. In Belmont, Me., on Friday night,
Aitrs FUJunsHiNa goods,
the house and barn of Calvin Bachelder were
Nm. 99 and SO Dock
destroyed by fire. Loss not ascertained. In- £. W. Johnson.
BOHTO.'V.
Albion Pipbr.
2m41
-Bured for #750 in the Gorham office.
Ih Bucksport, the carriage shop of Chandler
____
MEOHAITIOB’
Merrill was consumed on the 15th ull. Eight
HUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION,
new wagons were among the property burned.
OP 8PINOPIKLD, MASSACnCSETTS.
Lost Si5O0. Insurance #150.
Bmnch OlHco, 92 State Street, Boston, Mass.
DtsiNFECTiKO Agent.—Rooms in which,
from any cause, there arises an unpleasnct
odor, may be freed of the obnoxious cffiuvia,
by placing a few kernels of coffee on, a hot
shovel, and allowing the aroma, or smoke, to
be freely disseminated. It will dispel effectu
ally the most powerful odor arising from
putrid animal or vegetable matter. It has been
much used, and with excellent success,'ih local
ities infected by cholera.

^ipemperaitoe Notice.

.

Mr. Kellogg,, the well known and eloquent
champion of temperance, will give a lecture at
the Baptist church, on Friday evening.

Those

who would hear him must secure seats early,
for he never fails of a crowded audience, before
whom he thunders and lightens in a way that
few can equal.

Accumulated Oaih Capital^
Guaranty Capital^ -

920,000.
30,000*

^pniS Is mn aJUMclatlon of MUCHANICB and others, formoil for
tho mutual benefit of each otlier In rase of sickneas -aw aeel*
dent By t)>e payment of the fbllowlok Annual Jtatos you will
become a Ufe Member, and will bo untitled to a Weekly Benefit
during life, If you should he disabled, by sickness or accident,
from attending to your ordinary busIneM or occu|>aliou.
This AssoclatloD oumbors over 20,000 members.
Yearly Deposit for Members under 50 years 6f age :
By paying 92 a year you will draw 92 a week.
By paying
S
«
3
«
By paying 4 “
“4
“
By paying 6 “
“6
“
By paying 6 '■
■;
6
•;
Bypayl^
7 “
"
8
“
Tliw 0T«r ^y6»ni of ago will Bo nhargwl ** pr ct aalra. #1.60
admlulon feo will be charged In addition to tho aboTO, tho tirat
yi«r, and muat bo paid at tha thna of maUpg application, and
the Srat year’a dcpoidt within thirty dayp
OrrioaM.—It. OIIOSSBTT, Praaldant —X. »I. Oalplm A. H.
Wlldea, M. D., Vico l>re.«ldant*.—It. If. Darling, Sec. k Ttmt.—
A. M. Oalpio, G. Pltlabury, 8. 8. Hubbard, ttey. R. H. Conklin,
and I,. W Kimball, of BprlngSeld, and A,U. WUdaaM. D.. Uon.
R. Ward, It. JoMclyn, A. U. Lynda,and J. B. llutlcrl of Ilorton,
PInanco Ooranlittaa.—A. It. Wlldea M D., Conaulting t’hyalclan.
Rkpsrkncbh—lion £ I*. Little, Marshfield ; lion. J. U. Old*
dlnas. M. 0.; Hon. Alphens Vrench, U 8 Betiator; Hon Horace
Greeley, N Y ; Bx-Oovernor Blade, Vermont^ J« Springfield, 8.
Osgood i) D, K D Beach, 0 P Klbbee M I), H Fi>ot, J T Uockwood,
John L King, Kufua Bltner, and Wm Stowe, P. U.

Noticce.

T

Fans, from the Erpcnsii'e to Cefs.

Portland Advertisements.

('OUUKCTHD WEKKLY.
S.ir»(l 11 7 IM)} Reef, frean
4 a
7.") a
OOtPork, fresh
7 a
;« a
3*1 Pork, suit
S a
1 (HI a 1 •Ja'i Hound Hog
10 a
1*2 I.nrd
Rutter
10 ft
14 Hums
8 a
Cbcesc
7 a
H .Mufkerrl, best
.\p|»lo.s best
7.1 Suit, fine
A|i|des, eonkiiiff
0 0 Sail, roek
Apple**, dlried
5 .Midussea
0(1 lurkoys '
INitiitoes
53 ft
Hay, loose
8(10 Cliickciis

Fasiiionahle Perfumery, Hair Oils, Bru'slies, Soaps, Ac.

Toy Books, Air Bulls, Juinpin" Ropes,

DAVID ROBINSON, JR.

Hoops, and lots of ether Toys fur children.
Everything warranted us represented.
Sati>ructton
guarantied.

(Ofthe late Firm ofHinllli d( KoblnMuii,}
AS on hand u largo Stuck of GOODS in tlic spncions Clmmliers,
'

5
fi
Orders on Boston Every Tuesday.
10
North End Hauscom’s Building, near F.lmwoml H’del,
88, 90 & 92 Middle-«t Portland,
7
WATKRVII.LE, ME.
11 which will ho hoM nt whole.snlc or rotail, ns low as can
3!»tf—April 17. I&OL
________ ^
!» he purchn.>:ed in the State.
7
House Furnishing Goods,
reaiovaL.
37 or all kinds, such ns English and Atiiericnii Quilts, Bed
•u; (^m>fortorf>, Blaiikcti^. Linen iiiul Cotton ShcotIugH, Lin ,T Ai II. FRRCIV.AL Imvu roiiiovinl tn the .^lorrlll Hliiri*,
lately occupiud hy MKADEH & PHILLIPS, where nitty Ira
25 en and Colored Colton 'fublo Cloths, Napkins, Dorlics,
foillMl
p Beil Ticks, &r.
Corn, Flour, and a first rale assortment of
8

n

Feathers, Mattresses and Bedding, all kinds.

IE /. Goods and Groceries,

Brighton Market.

CAB PE-T liw « S
at Wholesalo and Retail, at prhx’8 that cannot fall to suit purof every <lescription, and at low prices. Carpciing.s re chnNcrs.
TiiuitsDAV, April 24
f['/^ Gfmds wlik'h tliey sell will be Uclivured ut all thucH hi any
ceived
from
the
large
Auctions
in
N.
York,
which
are
AT MAItKKT
I Iteef Cattle,
part of the viltagu.
Beef Cuttle
77^J Ihl qualiry • 8.'''7-1 u G:!."! sold very clioap. OIL CARPETINGS of all widtli.s,—
Aprils, 1851.
38
I’nifK wurkiugoxcu
411- tW “
row u ftTiB Rug-s MaU, liockiugs, Stair Reals, atui Cra«hv
liowis Sc Calves .
Sdj Working oxen
GO a 128
STOKE ENLAKOEI).
PAPER
HANGINGS,
Sheep
nb'Cowf & culvc.ft 2*^) a 45
ill great variety, frbin G cts to 2 dollars
j?52.^Sheop
__
sampled sent when ordered—po.si-paiil—by., ihhil.
5 1-2 Board prints.
Roof Cattle, Kxtrsi . =f7‘2'?r Itarntws
WKH^Vi’K JUST RECKIVEI),
I >'2
DRAPKttY MATERIALS,
'
l*t quality • GT'O a VoGj Retail
6 u
AX AOntTION TO OUR PUUURR L-AIIGE STOCK OP
In (Tvory variety. Dnvnte* Houre.sj Hotels, ChurcheH
CLOTHING* HATS, CAPS, &o., &c,,
Odd Fellows, Masonic and Sons of Temperance Halls
and are now <>trauliig^ the same. Just^lvc u« a call, If you w ish
furnished nt short notice, and on favorable terms.
to stMMire goo*! bargiuns.
Sliade Curtain Goods,
IMIAY «b GOnD>Vi:y,
March 27,18.51.
36
At the sign of tho Auiortcan Flag.
Of
ovorv
description.
Painted
Shades,
Top
and
Side
Ill tins town, ‘2Bd'hist., by Ret. I). B. Lewis, Mr.
Lights,
V
hskcIs, Siiado Linen, Curtain Fixtures, Paper
Franklin C. J'ullvn to ilist Keliccca VV. Munsey.
YOU
DO WELL,
Curtains, See. Q;^ Drapery and Shade Curtains made
In Hurmnnv, Chester U. Jackson, of Siuigervillo, to to order,
If you want to purchase any kind of CLOTHING, to call on
Catharine F. ^.oiughtou.
BHAWZiSl SHAWZiBI
O.
TOZIEK#
In thi-s depurtmoiit may he found tho sensonuhle styic.«,
as liu is now sailing off his
and ns I purchase mostly frem Auction, good bargains
WINTER CliOTHINa AT COST!
may be had. I have a nill assortment.
SUCII AS OVEIWJO.MS, SACKS, BAFTS, yF».X8, KTC.
Feathers renovated. Matresses made over.
IIo is now receiving Ids
In Gardiner, Jeremiah Wakefield, aged alwmtOl ; NaThoxe desirous of seeing beautiful Goods will please
Snow*, aged 45,
SPRfHG GOODS, .
i
lull.
Entrance 00 ov ifi Mid lle-street.
In South Bervyick, Hon. WiUiara A. Haves, aged G7.
Embracing every article of Oentlomen's CletblUff and Fumiidi
3in4i
D. ROBINSON, Jk.
In Sun Francisco^ Maicli 10, of cholera, Albert Carlton,
lifg Goods, which'will beaoklnt his uaCALLt Low I’utecs.
need 23, hoii ol the late Capt. Robert Carlton, formerly
WaUTvllle, March 6,1851.
33
WIIX BE »OED AT BARGAINS!
ur Sangorvillo. Ho leaves a wife and one child in the
city of New Y'ork.
;^Q^IKDS priinu Cuba MOLAaSES,
.1.
il,
Ej.PEN
(X).
80 Boxes H. B. 8UGAU,
HAVK
IlmilVKD A l.AllOB aTOCK OK
50 bbbi crushod and pow’J do.,
NOTICE.
rhfsts nnd h’If chestsaou. TfSAS,
.OAKPETINQS.
fpiIB subscribers would re*pi»ctfully Inform Ibrir Intends and
'
200 boxes' Ningyong and Oolong do.,
•i ly-K, Suiwrflnc, Win., OqUan
H ool.Oll Cloth, Htnv» ,iiiiil
100 boxes best brands TOBACCO,
the public, that they have fbroted a connecUoa in boAlncss
.. Stair ; iiiaklug th&i>o.t aMortment eror uffuruil in tVutcrvlllu.
50 bbls winter whalo OIL,
of
under the9 firm
"
Ainll 0, 18B1.
, '
. • ,
200 bbls hoary Mes.i POUKi
DOW & NYE,
loo bbls prime leaf LAUD,
at tho store lately octupled by William C. Ifow, No. 2 BouUdle
Straw
Bonnets
Repaired,
Bleached
& Pressed
20 casks Now York CHEESE.
Block, wheru may Iw foilftd a largo ami desirable assortment of
50 bogs lUo aud Java COFFEE,
N Good Stylo, by thf subscriber; and they will be ready for
DRY GOOD8, Feathers, Looking-Glasses, Crockery, Glass Ware,
50 bu xos Krouud
do .
Uie owners In twn weeks after being left at her iffidp;
Groceries, Ao.
Waturvlllu, April 9, 1851.
50 bbjs and half bbls SALEUATU8,
H. UUNTElt.
william C. DOIY,
toguthec with a variety of other goods adapted to tho Grocery
WaterTme, April, 1851.
41
JOSHUA NYE, Jr.
trade.
TO LET.

iHavi'iagcs.

wnl

H

__
' to lie foftnd in town.
A1>AinS
House,-BOHilTON
rpiiK..Km-ii..uaoi.«.reoni«i«.tJur..iah.ai
S*'**" >P'«nulnctnrctl to onW, jMtinted
fancy colors to suit purclindofs.
X liuusvs lu the city, centrally located, with
all tho modvra liiiproTemeiits uceessary for > N. n. All kinds of Cnbiuet Furniture inautrfactfrred
the rouifortuf the traveling
:Ung Ipublic.
,
The Proprietor, late of the Parker House, t«) order* on tho inrvt reasonable terms.
m.o iviffr, IVnj -.lO/A, iaT<>.
(IS-tf,^
Now lk‘droril, confidently hopes, by strict atUiiitiou to tho wants
of his guests, to merit continuance of Its patrons, and tlio fii*
mreoLN,
Tor nml patronage bf Sts fdnhci^i^trons aud fVIeads.
Bostan, March’20,1851.
2m9&
fi. B BOBBINS.
niEICCIlANT TAILOR..
OITT.D Inform his IHeads amt the public, that be has taken
LOOK OUT FOR GREAT RAKGAINS!
the store attiir Corncr op Main AND Hiivkm treirevra, and
tllrreUy opposite t)i« tVilllains Httuse, whore ho Is propnml to ex- :
ocute ail onidrs In theTAlIiOUIMG iiI?fKln tho Lrextr KAjpl- i
E8TY, KIMBALL Sc Co.
ION and at tho lowpst I'RIcks.
___
j
He has rreriml a new amt well setretetl sto«k of CI/HTIR, j
P"'. n few weeks, whllo preparing for a change In tbvlr firm,
«iU trail utf their lArgu fttocK of
' consisting of
•
'
i
Getaum, Kugllsli and .ftmerkan Broa>teb>tlis; CaMlmears;Dry Goods, Carpeting, Crockery, Feathers, I Black
and Fanry Uirasklns, Tweeds, ctr. eU.
Also, a good nssorUiicnt of Satin, liosting, Silk, ami Marseille# ■
AND CKDOKHIKS,
I TFmSTINGS.
AT IJIIRITI.V HlillUtTill FIIIL'RM.
I The above Gootls Hill be sold at the lowpst ('asm rnien.afid
I’RINTS, from 3 to10 colils jicr yard.
‘ nil who aru In want of any work In his line, will find It to thefi
I advantage to call oq him.
Ginghams,
8
I'J
“
i
CtrniNU done nt short .npikr.
D’Lains,
HI 20
’
'
' Wat«wBle, Jnly 4, IBTib.
*■
'Cl
Gashtneres,
17
2.'*
*»
, DOOB, SASH AND BUND IfACTOBY.
Alpacas,
.
17
Do.
silk warp, from 42 cruts to 0*21-2 per yanl.
rubiicrlber Laving rercutty filled Up muvfUncry uf tU#
•1-4 Lyonese Cloths,
‘J.'i
40
“
_I ...............................
nioNt iiMHlcrii........
and. ._.pr
iuipruvcd kinds for the mniuirnriure of va*
Thili(>t«, ull wtK)l, extra,
$7 l-‘i $LIU 1-3 “
i riouM kinds of Woul-work. ami having employed those well skill
Dress Silks,
-I'i
1.00
ihI in usliiR It, will now offer for twlu tliu acticlvs l)«r«'iti viiiiiuu*
Naples LuHtrcfl, Regent CIuiIih, and uther Fushiunubic rated, at tlie follnwlng prices ;—
'
bof■ all MvIch, qualities nnd prices.
Drci^s Gmxiti
DOORS.
* 72
‘ by 1*44, oxlni quality.«'»to
aiil
Bay State Long Shawls,
$7
thick, 91 06
Do.
63 by I'JG,
2 to 84.
G
G
G
1 iji
1 I'd i-J
9-1 Cashmere Shawls, all woVftted border?
Gto 8.
G
0
1
i-i
G
1 a.6
••
8-1
to 0
8
G
8
11-1
1 aa
7-1
“
3 to 5.
1 a-8
6
G
6
1 a? i-i
Fancy Shawls, all kiiuU and prices.
G
1 a-s
8
8
1 la
Lancaster (H>ilts, extra size and qiiullty,
X.CfO to 2.
6
8 8
1 l-Q
1 CO
Common CiiriKitiiig, all woo), 40 cents per ytni.
H)
1 a1
10
G
a 00
Fine
(lo.
fit) to do
SASH.
Siifsrfiuo (!'
07 to 72
7 hv h, 3 cents prr Fiffbt.
9 hv 13, 4 cts. per light
:i I'ly
do,
(Hi to 91.00.
8 l.V 10, 3 “
“
lUhyl4,4 1.2
Fainted Cnrpcts,
:«to
40.
9hyl2,4 “
“
10 by l.W 16,*•
Feathers,
17 1*2 to 37 1.2 cents per pound.
()gco. Gothic, nnd Dovc-lniled Snsh will be charged
BimdiasiTS am respectfully Invited to call. Articles will Ira extra price.
checrfuiiy shown, and poktorus givun, and GiKHls wlU bw offered
IlLINDS—MORTISEl).
nt such prices as will convince all that no duceptioi) Is Intended.
7 hy 9,12 lighted, TiO cts.
9 by FJ nnd 13, 7.') cti!.
ESTV, KIMBALL fo Co.,
7 hv 9,16
“
.^18“
10 by 14 nnd iri, 83 “
WatiTTillp, JI.itTli 17,1850.
No. 4 Ticomc Row.
« hv 10, J2
“
58“
lOhylG
92
H by in, 1.5
“
67 “
9 by IG
02
APKir. JITH, IHSl.
All other kinds of Wood-Work nninurachircd nt his
FIRST ABBIVAL oFNEW GOODS!!!
factory will bo sold proportloimhlv clionp with tho iihove.
1'. 11. IILANCIIAHD.
Wnlorvill., All).., IS.'H).
S

Q.w.

IL

& CO.

S

resh

F

2Q00caska WsriiopTH Nails at manufooturoM’ lowest nrlees,
^
'
RySIlAW de TIII7K.
8.41
No. le&VAMannr, 1H)RTLANI>.
P.

ClTBONr-Oriod Currm>U-,Tiii.l<K-)^—Miifon-

roiil-.~Bt>x Kaisina^Pickl6s-*-Cataups—Coni, Starch
J.R. DOW.
^Spices—all of the beat quality»
gTRAYKD or Stolen from tho subscriber, in Water3 vlllo village, on the 26th Inst, a large brindle COW,
4 years oW, now dry, but to calVQ soon. Whoever will
return her, or give iiifortnAUou that Will lead to her re
covery by the owner, shaU be suitably rewarded.
Wtitervilie, Ap|4M, *6fr:
m[4U ' >
d. M. WEST.

F. VARNUJI,

COMMISSION MEBCHANT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Md*. 3« t

/iSU 1>K6LKII8 IH
KLOlIlt. PllOVl.SIONS &0.
|3iu41
#OA Fora
l>UR;ri,A#iq, KIIL'

1:yNCU“&

BE. POLLABD

BTEVETT^

'^

ILL LEAVE POJITLAND agreeably td prtUDlso, for Form- Wholeiale Grooen and Oommiauon Merchant#,
186 roll# uTRiiET,
log Falls and totermsdiate ploceti on tlM24th
t^24th Inst., for the
j thrther opportunity Auuumu.
purpose'of visltlfig tils patients, and .
glVlug
Stira.w,}
8ni41 ' FDHTLASil*, MI!.
_ _ _ _ _ _ oflHcted
_ _ _ _ _ _ with
_ _ _ _long
_ r stantBng
CHrorito 'Disoases, sucl^
to others
SI
the piles ip oil Its Varipns phaM, Hulnore, BIbtehed Fs^, KM*
ney and Grai^ Complaint. Rush of Blood to the U<ia4i PolpiU- WARREN & 'LEACW,! ■ c
Uon Qt tho Heart* Urac and Jauodtoe CoupUluL all WeakOMses
WHOLsssALB aaoosas,
and General Debility of- t^ OpiuMituUou, which originate iu
Na 187 VOKB BIlKliT,
most cooes from on IrrlUUoo upon Che Throat, fltoiuachaml
Luofs. whlshofteotliuoi, if nat ’iemoTedi termtante In Oua|h J. o. W6ttur.8, {
'
and Dsum^on.
c. A. LKACii. (
Sin41 '
PORTLAND

W

Dr. Pollard has hod fMok suDooSt In < oaring < end ihftollncHiP

’* other
ther remedies 1^ iuled.
loftgataiidinc otbndve ooret, when all
The time Is fkst approaohlni when oil will see the utility of using
Vegetable remedies as^Atin (MMadr* She success bu has mot
wUbathlsplapaor business, and In other uIocm wben hehM
visfeod,
suA^Qt reeommendoUoh to Uie attfoted. Tet he
does not claim to cure oil diseases, nor claim any credit, only such
as Im deeerves. AU thoee who expeef to set me oS I Jouroej
alone, will pteoas loave tbolr name and plaoeof residence nltlM
flBUowluf plneoB, via: T. filmpaon's, Gray; C. II. Ingalla, U«to>
^ { Was H. Arewn* P. M. U K* Preseotti Jones HoLallan,
AW Vcwfl

Mt. VmioB;

ROhEBT L UOalSON,
Sj?EBM. WH^ALE AND LAXD OIL,
Sp6rm Candlei, Oil Soap, fto.,
8m4l

SPERM, LARD AND WRAEE OIL,

Or. PolUta’
_ _ _ _ _ _U_m
_ _ ._ _h*
_ praeuiwl U tire'
~ And
Candl##,
MMUal D.,otor Dootora POU.AKD * UOA, No sal Uonsteu MANarAUTOHy, H« #8 Oma, 8r., 1
•iMtl, DM. It. ODini llaaM,'P<B*lui4.
BToae, No. aoe tou bt.,
(
POH’.TUANO.
Br. Pomnl’. iMiaM) Tk# ID W ATKIf*:
U ooUl Jan. UHi, 1861.
i
JONES A HAMMOND,
I PwtlDB*, April
.O.
AT » Court of rrotinta Im]4 «t AygiuU, wiUijp* and (iir SHIP dRi^wSToOBDAGE, DUCK,
no conotf ‘
llh:Moq;l«. of Aj^,
A. D. iMf.

.

Fninti, (HL' Cot and Wronght N#ik, Chain
IjOIUiBKAS, Ui« Qommiui.ilt>* *nMlnt«4 to wf ont
OaUe#, Anchott, fto.,
f f. to OiABttM PuiMN, willow of DasWJai iPvkuia,
hV’
Jote of WdU^I*, Sa uidi Conaty, <UlcMMd,'ber dMftfi
lAimOftD

1 ■

Syil
iyki

FURTI.AND.

ctoKOi®®*...
-Iti /noaauuh w -I
>€lrSktH*$,pDgfSmet, FI»ut;e*n(i '

i

iMxt, et toll o’olSNLlMi^.Md'>li«w'..«MHi'^^
,
MD
W—tpl
h.ve, wliyltaitfflfirAWdfeitotoDehi sitouid
tW'l
No. 176
.'..1

uOa

i.i I/.

#w.,
,t^...'..l*0»nLAND.

rifiiates

Klort'ftee emi Rtrfhr Htmitofs rRtpNifed in‘the
Liiti'st Stylei

MOt:I{Xt^'G itoNN^iTriS Ai^rb Veils,
With H full A.Hsortmont of
CVM/»AN. .Ml Hf.tFK i d HW, JAC(^FTS,
Aud otlitr moirnNiNa cMioONs.

lyll

t

MECHANICAl tod SUBGlOAl fiSRTlSTBY
vespeetffilly fnfotms Ills
I i frfontls that h4 ran at all limes be Ibiia4. fit
pHnseu
^ * I XXf to* waft
aft whA may neM Hft strtfoes.Rf In la*
•ertkiff/l%K|tbig, of
TeHli.*^ lU assure# aB swrb aa
have mrs
(hsrsitf
or dercntloh
dereptloh fti Cli4 tSs#
ns# of Impure
hupurO fffiMftlMtt
gfiMi'tMtt Ae
Be maa«.
hriures hfo Pwn plate frnui pure gold, of whfeh net hi eon at*
fthrsgivi*
rerfof-t sathftirifoa
.Dr.
. . . . . . U.
. . . . .lift's
. . . . ettirer tiie Turn-lfO' (*r Foveejai.- fn
Fn OitrActfng
eitrdethre tevib
its th«' piitlfiit in.iy chonae Urwre fiii ftxtraMlnff
extfaftlng tretb,
t^tb, 28
So'renlf
I'^TiiRii amt Chloroform is used when' r^uosted, H deemed safo.
floinns in /5cas('om's Huildiiig, comer J/oM and /.Im si#.
Wtiiflrtilh', JfiVy, 18.50.

JOSEPH Hahston,
DEALEIl IN

KfmKION A DOMESTIC DRY GOOD^,

West India Goads and (7r<ffefiVga
OifftKefy iind
Ware.
AUn, Fterf ^iicTffVf nliilor stfuinmli 8(/fflr nnd Lliir
kFm) UIU, (Nntrxe, OrrmiM flne! filowh 5nlt, IrUh
A>io»s, SiriifiTv Hoinpmid Muiiillu Bedvordt,
8tnne Wnre &c., Sec.
Tlie iibovo qomls will be sold for cii'.li <ir short nnd up
proved croillt ,
f,140-tf,l,

To the ladies ef WatefVllle and Vicinity.
NSIAlW.ian txtotl.nrt.l liiirM! anil rKMALK PHYils. WINSIADV,
Mlri/i.V,
.V, IM. d jHnoTiii.ii Sranr. for CUII.IIIIKN TKKTIIJt greatly.fooinute# til# prett'osof-Toetbllig lyluiflenlov
ii.*^ till
nvAi.’.i. and
nix* Is
.n lltis
tliu gniiiH—will allay
nlf ,.aiii
pain ne’A
apd r^rra.'-iMi.'Xi nrtion,
TO EMbLATiTUK HowKUi.' Depend Upftn |^|||6th«v^ H Wfll.lflilv
lest te yourselves, and relief and liCifHn t^y Gor bifunqi. N'kvi|u
ctryI safo
fare to'
cn be
M odmlitiU*
P^ ri I.
turcil to very fi*riilc Infants. A frreh viipft
• If..Mm A
<*!>.•», Agents for Waterville.—Brlci* 25 cea
.. a_ _ redd#
____
eata
N B. Emriilrtfof MIIK. iriNSLUlV^S SOpTftl.SG .HYRCB,
ftfid attend to ft at once If ytHM ehfld fo siffferttig.
_ _ _ 25

M

IfaUian
WcslcrtrFintes'f(^ iho^'tttiratlon d/ ^ndiMroT^ocfflon oi war
rants, Uy pvrsoimTThsjpeeWn,‘a^' pays the higbret cosh prieF
And nil extfliisitfo uvoordofott ol
fur lands thus located.
—f ..
A»IKl{lt;.\N & ENO.ftLATKWTONK,
Gcft 11,1850.
'
lylS
c'iiKNK Ii STJiiPKDoH.viiBitAva—lACK.s ft Win ooons,
which .10 will soli Htid wamiiit uf:tu l(m pf^oes ftft .euu
A Largt Assorliatnt of Hotutkttfdng Goods,
TICONIC
AIBTlOMfr
be pfsrcfvtived nt nny other 8)100 in Cite Htrfte.
Satinets, Tweeds, snd Cassimurcs, Curtain Muslins, Embossed
Ml 0. S 8iiiffh,*h!s Irtte
will hwroMfaMiy
Covers find IJnens.
'lie.uUcrilieniwaulil cMiwctfull/ nv lutlre puUl. UwlUMr nf flic shop in Skowlioifnn, fb vTftitsipiMi ofttlomers.
No. 3 Doutelle Bbrak.
J. R. KLDKN.
. Imr. Kilt U|i « ijtiw
i^rriille,
.Mny
\Uh.
IWO.
16
88
E. T. ELDEN.
OODKIITO STOVE
QUINCY II()Ul>K,
on thi-airtiiilit priucliilc, ciUliid tire TICO.MC AIllTIUlir. Till.
NEW SHOE STOKE.

I

B. P. WHEEJLER
WOULIl wnireotfull}- Inf.rni tire rltUon. i.t Watertlllo anil riU clnlty, that Ire haatakw tlre,tlal.i.a^.nirerly.Kioiiplf,lb/
John A. Iliiuni:#, and intends to kren uomhantly on hand a good
aiwirtiiicntof lUMlTK opil NIIOIM, of tire
beat Qii.Uly,
ahiohwIlllMaaMuiirruao.iill
' .
"
>’
(17- All ..nieia fur tm.loiu Work pronuitl, atlemlad lo.
W.tNTEB—Imiiifillatcly, two first rate Boot Makers.
Waterville, Ocl
‘ 24,.
"'..IWll.
..
.
. 14tf
-U

I 8tove I. trettor ndnptod U> tliu li:«iitiraf tbo puliUottini .p/ Htov*

'iJ IE !E IL <$) 'A

iB,

,

Pouf|' ,Aifiiiltif,, Ac., , ^c.,,

''

14ept op strfotiy T#uii)#gniiri Brwipi#««
Ho. 1 Jiraitie- SmtarSf •

'

• — ,
M

ifif.“ErF. Wttl'nwAN,'"
SUROEON AND lOSOBAIUOAL DEimST
Platuhufits Huitdhg.
st.,
(Four iloon frteM ihunwff MtoM) BOStffSf.
Etiitr tfi ChiorCform odm/uistertrU when odvbehk. 1

House,
I'liper /KiUms'S; Slnst/tiX artihnua’, fr',
JoisPB aiii..L..

'
-

I
.

t T Ilia -.VRIV STAPf*. hi lire buINhig tooHitly to-uafta by
.11 U'a. Krtni, opporho p. iiiu'a,’ rrerihraw l« rarty m lire
abor.
u
“ ««mh* .m
ordar. o* tb. oA.t (ofluj.^
rtyft.
terms/ and In good
S-^-lV.
^
SASH AND BLINDS
Ofaun-tto <|dnltoi«ml«/nll
•qiftifltoftb.
od ntjirli'M u Iow'm nan Ire
IIIMton oruto.h^^aufulMl
and gtnred. or nithoM. . TboM to naM bf riikrt nSl do n-ll to
toU aud .imnlM.ytleto .md “f*"'
i
fS.tsf xsus Airnftb bllnift
bung In
lorifar,.
. at Krwer totes UmH
Hi noto a r<Nmp#ritin«i lu
"■x wnrtont
pnlbUtin Idli/di, thkt oiiabto'liiM
tbiW to|«t|or^ is
111
duraMlUy, U» auyUilttg Uiat eon be «Mte #l«Wvb»fr.
Believing. . . . . . . . . . . .
pprrnllrr«hto
of toteu jcnrs
M,,lre r^Sdently soiteHs
ab6n v/A*'pvllk

........... AVOID PBAUPI ,

Botuity teodfn
Druses, C'lonks, tiiiiis, iff,, nuule lu irrthr, ut^stqrt ui^ee
_dl(V (foldieu
The subeorlber will publish a Thricx-wrikly Aon during tlie
.^nd you 4^u Itolimiuir rifyy p<*r IVnt!
»'"W<<»|1 utort llpIbM. tour.
Hire ukM rntportfuUjr liititn. Ure Iredinn vf Wnlorvllln nod visession of the Wlatature, for Uie sumiper of 1851,
**'
ronimWntnnnd umnstet ton War
to^
• IMiHylttANT CHANGEV.*
clnlty to call upon hern hen uiaklUKtlivlr purchasee, and assure#
It will
‘ Ilie tba'mi^y le^i^tlve'pmj^pub&riieftiaUtherapiUil
With
UeoKO.—wlio
served
for
one
wontli and upnordSn and hati
Dailey's Magical Pahi Extractor, tlreiu Ihnt Urey jSnU .ton.. #hd S flrift nttotuSorUnent of UooiU V.M.MleM.1 MM Iren.l ^ireokJ lu .1._.A to._
du^l^g the session.
nk...t_ ._n
A .
.a.
rt-«lted no lAnd,-tond lfito«t.|brton(f
uldowVor
rehiprfUiM
the orlglopt and only geitulnd, In
_ _ oharaoteraAftlkUhfaJ dbretUcleaf legbdeqlva preceodlngs
^ii^obtehistl
urito'tto'Ui*
brir
TIIOMAH W. URII.
a tMW vnrelopeaiid moc^
and debates U sp well esUbUiihea os to render gqy remark on Its
,
0,
Attfy' nfikl <Viimtelfil at Uw.
priftclaU features unnocessary, In addition to Its IrglsloUve re*
'7^AU».'IUoatttttrftlu nrltall.y'.
In IlfHilrll* llf<»Hi4dfonPd Mt
cord,Itw‘“
- - - - - - the
• matter
-- -tIU
- - - - - -api.
- pprars
- - . . . . . . . •in
-. . . . . . .wrekly
.„
t will contain
tlUt
. . . . .the
. . . . . Age
BOOK <f rAtfor JOB ranmNo orrwa Woterviltei
Nov 11,1389.
Itif
Extractor, in the old wn-wFia,
The price wlU bg .ONE DOl4<Aif fop the session. It will be
H.OALLt. Y.
9* ll’AMTIiR rofttinues to ex-1
__________
flood “the markel; avoid aV you
pubHehed DU TuxsDAvi, TuQBsiiAte, otnl tlATCkuAts.
s3 ieute
A—‘ alt
-. . . .kinds
. . . . . . . . . . of
. . . . . Itook
. . . . . . . . . . . .«wd
. . . . . . . .I'nirey
..
'
‘
Tlie price of all subsrriptldas must be paid In advance.*- would poison, fbr ui usi It U ds dangerous!
" FIsutfttte#'
id short
No Auticlk but Dsllei's Genuine Kxriacloresn rhrek InflamNo order will be compiled s^llh unfosa accompanied by tlie inun-reft-T v.jCArmev to«to.m
toaatl*
"wkAlrK9.toU|t4
moat gBStenl'J.
iiiatlonlnstantly. eUtlreiy*MuGdue Uie pain of the woatv Burps
ofCIUCRIlKlNd# Co'., fllNi nuMto,
oy.
.
'
'
i 1 . WM. T. JOIIN.MO.N.
aud licalds in fixua one to lA minutes, and rufe tile sorto with
AuaufTA, Moreh 99,1851.
WW^Wfltai.iHiur t«blbUas**t*r*l dto
out titeafi Plies,' SHIt llliuuni, Cuts, WcKind^'lfrttliies,8ereand
I I. V . , I 'aareug toto sts aiui toran
aarau ucism,
«
od aupador*
done In ^anid^.
lulUmud F.yes, Inlhuiimiaorv Ulumuutilsm, CHIlblolus, old and
n^WMotarabomiB IhMtouttoouaaf.IlM
Ift
good Ibnpe riid bt islr prirce.
THE WOlTDEK OF THE AORI
Inveterate sores, it cuvut tml^ly ONd poslUvely ! It never fblU
•
-*
^Mow Wimaiii.'.
OPficiln ■fray’s Bull
olid a>* to ■ant
ullding,
UitN
doiin
and there is no mistake. f^LY ge^llcGKNUlNH Dailey Solve! Hotel, Main riTtoti'
’ Wa8i|i nml be Cluau'..
^
r- fsdd uo tile teoeC
• • I; ( I / 1 ■
GHUbSIMroSITIDN!
riwuuabla larpuraud
i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to psvvo oq^ tu JMty Triftpliir
ami warruited
lV^l»Ufoe^pt.j,lW9,
tund to Kn ioftWiul.
,VCAtTIOK.lO
MvnnvM
tftratoWWMMf.
WHKVWpVIVtoto
.
bCUl. Bn
luwKiPUlun* Wtototo'ST *•
If counterftlt
Tb. qirit qiqiqiN# uui q
u uu>
- - - - - - Vi.vifUs » fsw
Rat>r»<il<-,K.id.lS.,1U0,
Hntfnntor, flit up.Mtn ri>uri<>u..ni»t il«lnl.r)«ukf>lnS,,)*lt
xoox ain>< JOB PBumica
toxtoof Uw usiijiui* lULwr IMf. lu nncB down, nmlni
pier a we^t
'Amenoan
Washing Fluid
.katm ASS nidlnuii nbaa at
luiKnM but PiSvNTBrVsiT WlUl'FlUlur Utt.OtffBI
RA»t®ntto
' Attention, PuVMtS!
the Eastern mail oeEick,
tbHso|forU.tp4ieUstsaASireUucMl>pji4fW<
VANHIW UORR IlIRbUNUI nlul HtllAIV t‘llTTIIlli<, Ublrb
his la the OQtf goMlna ortfola to ha SMiad to the 'wotkl t and maiMr dpaCtti#, bu4 tbe cuufMlof euttri
- pans to )•## tbe
ilaigp bu4 tb« cuuftdiof wulfoMr
1 avoiw rarnw. atouM'liata ftrtowiiy
pmsasses doubla Uie power U any IhUif aver dUtoftvered, for rounterfoUMpolsoiioas
stuf. tstys tba pci y qf.tk«fran4!
ect.iftuoa. < ' . O ils '' '.<i J. s II. l■l!ncttAI..
washing dotbea at a igllUac axp^tot string mmy with wash
ty yeeolMng from severe
dbraaif ,.i pnelg^ju
boards at onee. Jo Ihct, it seams tp be the long eougbt phlloo^ aggravated
burus
and
wouuds,
aftd,
not
- fUaiXAMD DTX«0U8il
r’s stone, oraiulversftl solvent} ■wsfnlof
■winnlnf a magic
maglcsl prepara- the woefol eonsiqUenres t iuufrequeuuy. foto W Ufe it<i#lf, are
Av.
We
W|lsl>£S
dk
COe^
, Ito operation being of tha Moott astoftlshioK
aslosuriiloK eh
ahojeoator. A
Shun the MisoMus couuterIdU
av* fltc
Saivs
Km SS dtolu Mraot, Atat of I'adaraliarftH,' H'l
eoini
Civil Bqgineen, Smreyqn
Ajc^teets.
als^ w^tafa^hothMsawUhonacin
- jwUli one fill of
of_this
_ _ _ _Fluid,
_ _ _ , only
lu tbawBW iLWELOTCt and the Ltaox Boxm: '
111
imN a.
MMiTemrowt w ooMiaxiiU i
11* «>««i»„nnd rasiatnn qw dirt, totviug
HAKK^TIla duUms on Uie «anr wiu|rM;-rTriaiigk.,|terOrPlClC m AVlNOAtK*# BUtLniNO,
DT/ill. lu otoriug to. Mrflm to lift'
tbeortlelto'
lolnt of too iiwnt toilUnutfraUuiiNt, It bolus nn hnrmlnM priit^
Sna, Dove^n and fcffo.
In its 0]'tmsiuimi aejutotreuinr) nod ebitolu( wtS ntor aiiuh
A. W. Wftftgv,
Mala Mrael, WATRBVIlJJI.
.
mFOUTAJfT
CidIB.
loam^wtMnrttblqiltototoM *>/ ton lii)toto<to irato*,P'
.
■ ,-^#1
laterastlnf pnrtlciiUri of one of th# moil seteraly bunted aod AVaOSTIIil ft.
....
' nbniild Innsouwtol nswt to bo uMil in nU dnoM ubon injured' ’ “
A 0»««t BMgiUai
mp> rKMifUd.ftt^nluIr to ckrenriug Wui,' ultiirilp, «ton- wUl lippnnt
d»L to too SnS*'*.
_ ^ *-** "to S'-'
pOftMlo—«M hnadrod aod alat/ waw.ur taaid,
ppabr In a Ibw du.
iug Wliidm uuil paint, toouriut
urinx fk
Soon; to toort,1l In bur
nouucnd bupolea., bto Biujnr'. tMuinn uniCTon aSbclod a
prsesdiainaaitimafaftnivafaalto .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
prrftnicurni
IM
a
SCAR
ft
UStT
SoSMl
M
tola.'
P. 8.—All colored Goods ore render^ brighter by bring w^- . MIN1>-.TIm saw imtr.u-ton lasoii
,ooa buadnd nod lau purtura aad Ulfta, toiS; m R
-.W Ui* tto**
•41* this VtuM) tout Wuaktoii nn ton UnMn avnhrlto,nud It!
AtTICU.
'
----------■ I wajM...
n
djtet
wuwoftMaa ft*
'
rpribr;
thereby rtBdtndaHKftnpftotonf ton old «ny of unahlnc.
ilKUH LV0IfrW«torvRf^'W~i^
mtoi.«ri4i;toW^7,“22I'a.'1SiMto,
t Mulao auto, too Irebnla MBlnto tonir •ftnuluia.
IMPeSTflMi ttoWuag aU'ito tomtty.mtoMM toam- '“*felift:n.i.'i.
SI piw^OKGRQK UOLUliB. i
ntorn toSlIpiS ftotSSInd' by too MnnStottiwiin not to
iicbMflSf*
, 1861.
areas*
eonlalD aodu, Miio, cnrephn«n, bjinbg HuM, Srartd. ofaay
klrel, tot to bn puwly.ua nUfflpu y^pL,}lp» «*>»
XlB.!BU)XH aCo.,
pow
erftil ohamotnr, piSiiiftifBCn totoideSbi. ibn nntl
wosbiDg power
.
/Na-eilMitolltiHiK-h.
ct MU tbtoa ..nr dtonxfid, baliis
tritooat soMirii
r
ntonliMiO^
• natort,tii4 to rewtotown dlMaritot onHplptreu^ Mi^^
opISaMf.
flowinc Blttt,Oani
pMph
Of to try • SMtonMlTwiM; Flal«, ill
ela, wl
ftir^ IlMiftiMiaaftWi Tltolglj;i Bftftiftjlptojtoto, Rare
M.s.fini#,
Sou., Bruh Tngs, Biiljsr ItoaftiSsirey Tm., Oto. Cup., to
apfttoftoto,
Ulare ^iJjinwjaSto.qWf)pWwi,r'
— ~
MATiaf Afttnoy.i

C

MAXUMCrUftJCB AftU DMLKK IM

.to the. . . rwlMlatoef
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .wUchtkeMid
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .UH*an
. . . . . . . . . . . ■FUkUNdiM
Mitod, kawe ned* ratmru of their dotoOi toto the Fro-hate ilOee to Mid OeoDto'*. i-j . . i-".i .ii
Ordtoed. TM wtoMrito giren to'the htSra el to* e
I wthersTuteitotol iii toid eiUte, by DUblialiInK IbU qiw
. * tlwoe heek«iitoiieMWrtj1nthe»*Bni lietI,prMi .

FAsnWFAnLR nnKSS-IHAKtKG.

T

Wo. IT Bawlmtigo 9t., PORTLAND.

, A« D.

JUnk VlmH, s Juwiili iMt#, P. M., CtiMUr-

(IiiMl., VtiWi«tm*,‘Yi#h»,
Olore*, S««<Ile!>,
Thfcniln, tee., OrnwnTk
Buw#,
^
lVATl}RVfL/L«» MB.

All Kinds of Monrning Goods,

Thrice-WeelOy Age for 186L

TINKIIAM &;JEWETT.

,
Wfter,

W. A.,*:. «TE WINS

A

NO. aOO rOllN STHKliT,
PORTLAND, MK.

lytl

^

the War of 1812,—of Uie Florida and oUior Indian Wars lirOI'LD rrrit|fdutfnlly (iifnrmft ilio public that ht wil
shire 1790,—and for thn romnilsrtloned olfirers of the WaV M
fo furry on Rio
with Mexloo.-^who
....-witn served
aerreu lur
for oue
uue iiionui
month aiiu
niid U|iwNrif#,
u|rwwriis^ahd hfifn
CRAVE-STONB BUEHNKW,
rertdvcd no land,—(and If dewd, for tlirir widows ot minovebndren.) obtained under the hew law byllOHATIO VFIMID- ^li irl) its viirictv of fiirniR nt hifi Hhops in WftTflRViM.K
MA2V,26 Railroad Kxciuing(>, Boston, who luut an Ageney ftt A SkowiiH<un, na he hus on hum ii inree ft^sun
Washington,
...... - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

--HOUSE FOR SALE,

M

—.\'NU 0*.tLkK
ffi.rVkfct, f'irtey Oooihf,

Bounty Loud for Soldiers

yRKnowo|>cniiig an extensive Hssortinent of 8PKINU
(iOOIIH . umlwucing all the LATEST 8TYLK.S, and af;lo reldom offered lu IVatentlllSi
fordlug pundiasers a selection
Among thtir Goods are
Black Bilks, nil widths.
|Tbibet, Crape, and Stradllla
Fig Changcabltf and pfain 8at-!French dolsilnos, all wool
ill deChines,
>
^ot. and wool do. now desigus,
Ttidia and Foulard do.
jBerage amt btreadikitaBJiAS ■
fo'fiq. Cush. Shawls ..
.quail'oWBIlk
Ti ties and Brices

tliot liiwi uvvr befuru boon offcnnj, Tbo cutlu)^
util »r« much■ tbtoiior
—'
cmiwqoouUjf uM « llaMo lo crpok niotUorwbre ^Ira
rJ, ,m 'h? «
*b»«fidai ^ wtoreAhu pattcriis are td
i
tbe.xpowiripiakiiip aw. u»u,«fMpa>
Ing to N.w lork or >4aiiaoliuji.lbi wliare Uio aUlra waa luaUa—pa
"“"'j •*'J*’” ’"‘J
stovco. Every plots In ttur.Otftrci Is warrontrdperieot and mode
of giNHl stork. These Htorcfi are soM with vr without apparatus,
-os may beat suit the purchaser.
W- hIiw ken^ on band BOX STOVIU of rarlow altei. .ultnblu
CoiTorfttioR MiMtin#.
fir OliurohM, Suhool UnVMis Bkirtii, Work Sbfipa, ftr, Jiul
tIMIB nrembara of tire TICONIC'VlbLAaB I'OHPORATIOIN call nt our Fonndr,! nnd oxamlns for youiuolrra brfiro puri-lin.1 aru hereby noUlled to meet at the Tmrn Mali, hi said Village, big tbwolrelo.
H i|u^iiii # lUVILANU.
14V
IVKlIUSU
WnU.r.lii«, W. IS, ISSO.Mi
'
on tliu first Moiidayy being the fifth day of May next, at two
clock in the afternoon, toiictTni tho Ibllowlug arth-les, to alt:—
TffislroBTUNFTBIJreCRnT,
Art. 1st. To ehoese a Modemtor.
Art 2d. To choose a Hupervlsor, Olerk^ Treasurer, Auditor of
wmiKLV
AT rii.sA Pint vuillt.
Aoomnte;Chl«l toiglncer, Twa Aoslstant Engineers, uud Fire, 'piira I.iT».i>r AkP rANItT l*.<i>eiq Inilepoiiibnit ofpnriy
or
wards for the ensuing year.
t
MCI,
ndnutod
to
tire
wuuu
null
partIruUrIjr duignril fir Ui.
Art. 8d. To
If to# mc^ng #»lll .tf^ndr tht By laws of the
l» McoMuifudnd to td wlio iwnf n jreMrr.of It.
Corporation, by an additional orilcto aa ipllewi^Ajiv per- JIJJJ’V fr
sun who shall remove fW>m the Enrine liouMor pUceofde.
To tire lover. nfoHolco Tn|M, SlA tw, HkWchni nnd AuMdotu,
poek any ladder or other krtlele belenginK to the fire depart
ment, unless forUiv usu of the fire department, and any person well iiilnihtiJ witli uMfut lufbnuntiuui »nlu»plo blut.|iind n g.n*
.nil
rvrohl of .ilrring .rant.) K tin. munv nUnietlonli'
in whose possession they shall be found fiir privatf use, shall
.■■or Isml, Jnn.vISAI.
OOUliU to CMVKLI., PubIMim.
he subject to a flnv of not less than two nor more than five doj.
lars to the use of Uie Corpuratloo, to b« sued for and recovered
la thu nsmu of the Cor|M)retlon In an action of debt; and It
NEW muxxneby goods.
shall be the special daty'of tbeSuirarvlsor toenIlreltliesaine:“
11^JL IIIISTKS iM. 'jnit rarrlv^, nt the BII.VKH
4tli. To #ce lf,U>^ mvellng will vote Ui. purchase a new En
m. VIIN KAJIKHB IIOUSH. (oranti; oraupM bj,# Art.
BltanUlUJMRSVROltX.’htot'dllSlui Wlutdr BUirk
gine.
.' / . '
. .
■
1 ..W'FaKKMAg.
. .FaKKMAg. .iBimvdilite
.ImiiUMUiitt! pd>es«M'lovjpreu.
[•^IlKKII.
^Art fith, f'lTo rfdM^byfAsae#sin«ftt or otlsvrFfaio, ipsuin tomoney
9.8.
Apuly to
MILLINtRViAND HANCYi UUODS, t .
to |my the dntstmnitnig dbbti’AQu
...
id iieetotory
current 4xirat>si-s
Wote^Ufo, Feb. 80.
81
ofsaM Our|Miradon, for the biisuftiir
uftiir year, and foFbulldltigor
ouNpiariifu 9.
refMilrinK such Cisterns and Engfue Houses as may be uecessre Ilonncls, Chds, 8ilk», Drefs Gnoild, Shawls,
ry, and V> purehoou a now engine.
Predl Garden Seeds.
Laces, RibMn8,'ArHlliciii|)1<'1awcrs, Veils,
GREAT variety of klgda, by the pound, ounce, or paper, for Dated at Waterville, tUstwenty-second day ef April, A.D. ISSI
*
... I
«srT»ska
HHNRYB.
n. WHITE,
wiisaa>,
hate by
.
tVlLLlAM DYKlt.
Ladies* (cloves' and niisc,' Phrline,
Clerk of Tlcoiilo Village Corporation.
April, ifcl. .•
‘ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81

H)cati)0.

ITUATED on Pleasant Stfcet, nenr. tha Sjonth end.
For terms inquire of
JOS.'PEBClVAL.'
Waterville, May !• •
.
' 41tf

SAL

ave

S

C

Flour
Coni
ihxxn
Beaus

LARGE

just re«eW«d » iKrge addition to thair stock
BSTV.Jk.-K1MWASAS
comprising
a gkthi tttMr
Ytrtnr In tht llimlwfti'n line, to
I prising ft
which
they
will cpiistuntly be receiTing ftdtUtloiiA from I'VURI^U the yeer t85t, «>rileclM|ng the bu*iiif.» ol
SET GOODS, CEOOXEET WARE,
IJ
tho
flnri
*
. — H
— Co.,
_
I firm of' “
F.«ly,
«to,(firtl
wni' lieotj ibnEnkHsh And Amoftcan ManufhcturcDi.
Itlb one of the belt ««l*elWm bf
Feather# Sc Caipeting,
Tltev keep constantly on hand a larpfe awoTtmhnt of •tnnllr supplied with
Hate just received, and are now pieparetl lo show, a LARGE Iran, dtcol, Nalls, Window Glass, Axels* Ellptlo Bprinra,
DRY GOODS,
and SPLENDID STOCK of the abore named Goods, consisting Anrils. Circular, X-ent nnd Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire
of a good assortment of
Doga, Oren, Ash nnd Rollcf Mouths, ^iitdron Kcttlefi,
Cerpeting, Croekerg and FMheft,
DRSB8 aOODB
Stove Pipe, Hollow Wnre, Sheet Lend, Load INpe, Zlno hi the vllleec, at prices unpiimlleled lo the IniddPf Wa
.
In Silks, Satins, Poplins, M. De Lolnea, FlgnitHl aad^Platn Al andTUiWirre—
terville. Tnoy pledn thcmeelve* fo •all, for th# opining
AUo II Complete Asaortmeai outlie mo.st approved
pacas, Aloptnos, I.asUrs, GInghaius, PrInU, etc. etc
season, for fhe ^enept of pnt thasers tfnfg, WifnbrtT regard
fu t^lr oWn proftta.
SHAWLS.
COOKINa STOVES,
MfiArally,
They would Call tile atlenHoR bf
Cashmere, with white and colored mlddloa; Silk Shawls.
getUer with elegant oaUema of Parlour
eotn and Ladies purfieularly , to fbotr LABOXMid
A laigt' Assorlment df Ltdeiis and Linen Table Ibrers, Bleachetl mou Siioct Iron Airtight, Office, Box and other Stovftfo lONABLK sfueit of
^
Gooil# of all qualiliirs. white and colored Flannels, loincaster
Also—ft full supply of fresh <ir6nn<l LEAD of differ
DBK.SS G06I)K. SHAwfaS.
Quilts, Worsti^l and i’oMon Table and liaao (.'oetrlngt
eni qualities and alEother kinds of Faints—
nrficics, n«titHlly i
aflimUnd
ihjs'
Drimdvfttthe, (^tiseimem, /hte Skins, BtUinets anil Ttoeedo.
Llu,Hcod,6perm, Lard and Whale OH, Rpinti Tnrp^ nnd
• ;: ot#ret
^
.
^ lif'lfeht .*».•'
ShecUngs, Shirtings, irelRlngs and Tickings.
Ikl^ lot of line, .lapnn, ^ach and Funiitm^ Vuniltfti of thfi oeM ; '^blch they are selling fit wftole»ftl« ewNH prices. They
are now bpenlug ft
■
Curtain Muslins, Turkey UihI Onrtain Cloths, Patches, iidkfs. qualities—
and Gloves, Parasols and I’nihrellas.
Manilla Cbrtlnge, naruesa, Sole, Fftteht, Cbverln^ I
Splenditl Aaforlffifftt 6f SHk*,
Daslmr and T.op Leather, tUrringe Trimmings,
i Nn^lek Lustres, Tolle do Llndet. f'oplmSjTiMdtSiSfttlne
OABPETINaB.
Uoudyear*s India Rubber
Belling, ftl Miitfn- j
and IfeKenl Clolns, A,Ub\Light and dark. In Tlirre Ply, SupcTflno, Fine and tV»mmon.
some beautiful piiUi*rns. - STltAR’ MATTINO aud OIL Ot.OTIl
ractnrrrs' Prices,
Freges,
Masllns
'
I a.
CARPKT1NG{
.
_
.
Partlculnr attontioij given to fffruishlng all lAiterlKts
ncirgc a’Ufessf Orgmftdfi dfi Alpecfts,*
A largo atuok of Ooekery and.Glaoa Svaris
Alpme*/
Ofneba
for htiihhng pur^inses.
| I'rlntiMt lAiwns, I.^iis.
CaptearnAf rrtms..
QJ^Tliey have juat received ft large Involee of S.vdfdle I India IJtiSss^ FVd
b'eathers, of every grade uud price.
Notice of Foreclosure.
LinfiHs,
The above Gootl.a have Itecn sah'Cted with rare and will be sokl ry direct frein tho Manufacturers in Knglftivl, together; Paicifes, Morrerts, Fninnefs, f^reeiY'Befege,
low fi»r cash or preduci'. No Goon* wn.t nx sBld on eaxmt, os with various arfvNilca uf Aweriefm MftiutfricCiyrf, makiuo Cambrics, Curtain Mmllus, LalifiaMcr guilts. Brown
•
•
‘
••
7-»•
-'
TV,
G|(
VisLinens,
Silecina,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
JlibboDS,
!«HceSji
wa hare ennr1u<l«>d that It U beU<>r, bulk Ax'buyer, their assortment ono of tho moFt complete ih Maine.
veils, Udkfe, Rarteots* 0iarpei
have Goods iiald for wboo doUvanol,atui cau.iillord lo'iM-ll
Tho attention of the pubTl'e Is rclSBcctfully Invited to He Fringes, Edgings, Veils,
Ister of Dotjds’ office, for Uie county of K«niiobce, Book 1*20, page to
Gootls
at
.t
Ntni
svMr.tii
rhnrit.
rnstmners
are
reqn*etr<l
to
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
"
ft
rs
befh
‘
bcRovcd every Bugs, Table Covers, Toilet do., Dlit)>er, Knitting Cotton
this wotl known estnblishtnonf, ns
239, conveyed U> the underslgne<l the following described tract
call and examlno imr 'sliwkof Goods and We will wallsfy them rcastuinblo oxpootntion of purcmisors Vtill be answered*
of land, riioated In Waterville, to wit {—Beginning at the
SIIAWI.S—Cn.Iimere, 811k, Uni|>eiinri K*n*yi
nebeo river; twcnty.five poltM northerly of Uie east and of tha that we can sell them Goods CIIKAP KNOUUU.
.
Waterville,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
May
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Rd,
,1848,
1848,
.
|41»ly.|
..............
n RO A DCI.OT H S, Ciwliinem', VMItnK.i Oii*liin«t«ll*
^
W.M* II. BLAIR 4k Uo.,
southerly ridu of n'road b'Ing 'between lots numbered ninety*
April
8,18(1
38
MottiLi
B
pildino
.
Tweeil.,
Dne.kiii., Sntinut., nnJ Chilitre*'* CiMh*. '
seven and nlncty*elght, thence west north-woslon sold northerly
PURNITUXf ware-room'.
SIIKKTINO, O.nimt, Ktrlye*, DrilllnK, ChMlMrlcc.
line three hundred lirtd twenty
tb ai road, thM^e northerly^
Iin9
of
twelve
_ _ i^nd
_ _ _ ope
_ _ _ half,
_ _ r-'poles on .suid
. . . . . . .roadto
........
southurljLlln
DAGUERREOTYPES.
CARPETING,
P. OAFFRBir & Oo.,
_land
_ _ _giwnred
_ _ _ _ _ _ _16_ _Jona*tiran
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Reeil,
_ _ _ _ _ thence
_ _ _ _ _ _ _east
_ _ _ soattl^eost,l»n
___
. n aaM
1
OME as good Tyre* can Ito iron ot tha OOTTAGR 8AI*OON*
Inc of Xlirf«-«IJ',i..jiaii«ii[^.Fiitt..lud
southerly line to KbnnebcS rlvsr, thbnee down anid river u> the
At their OUl SU\nd, 0»rHrr of Temple
At emt—co^UUni
near
tho
Post
Offirt*,
WaWrvlRe,
os'Mti^xmoratly
produceil
first munUonod boundu, excepting and ,ri‘sorvlng out of sold
tloimnon. ^l.n,, Si»lt flnrbetlAa, atnlr Ro**, Ras.,
and Main streets^
hv the art. A good likeness of Y. P. CqoLiDOR and one of K.
tract ono ocro lying on U»o Kmersou Stream ; and wherva#, tho Mathkws
Cfein*.
Hooking,
Oetto#
may bq s4en ’, also of a uuuuosr of dfisvhs of this
Now offor for snl« n complete assortment of
condition of said u^rtgage dwd has bocn broken, the undersign* |d«rc.
ud claling to fbceoinse elic xapic.
Cabinet i'aniiture and Cbairt,
L
ikknksbkh hikuii by IsUli 8ky nnd Side Light, with or nlth^ut
Aprn25, 1851.
«w41
JETHAll MORRILL.
sliado, ('olorod or nncolorcd, with nisglc Hgbl or dark bkrki
K51B11AC1NG
nttonfii'd to hTlng petty Toekl matl^ to hear ftpnn trade
ground, as the customer may chooso. Imprcsshms Uken s»
c»nl, centre ntid Work Tnbics, ofrnriou. pftfterii* huH boon so imlnstrhmsiy pprseveroil In, that they are
NOTICE.
quickly as imo wishes, and a osturni expression of light as well
^JpilE undersigned would respoctfully intlmato to the purchasing as dark eyes warranted, which is the best fbntnrv of a likeness. Itureiius, lla<J.'itcii(l>,’t'iibIc», Wiwh ntiuuln, ChainberrornlU detcrrtilned to lochite the* prjf Ootxfi (Jssl Traae atTlo/ 4
Persons would do well to«xatillncrlossly,aiKjb«*urcthatfTi>ry Toilel-tnbtcs, I.lHlit-*tnn(l>, Ye»|>oy*, See.,
Ticonie Row.
KSTY 8c KIMBALL.
oomuiuidty ttiul he has takuu the store,
featuro Is iwrfect iK'fore tnVtng it. as ft'would'be much lesa
A liAKOB ASSOtlTMUNt CTI' '
-iL
No. 1, Ulcrcboiits'' Row,
tronblo to ehemselTvii nnd to tho oiK^fator
Mal>((g«tiy
Stuffed
Clmir*,
i
HO^G
j
L
\ Jf
lately occupied by Messrs. 3. & J. Pxrcival, aud offers for sale a
If l.ikunessca do not ratify, and the fnult Is lt> the work, they
A'nVKf Mia lyAiArM ktifHII..I«ai*M0fllllf.l. Ml/#well assort^ stork of
shnli he made good, free of el)Nrip>; but if tlic fault is not In tlie
Ma)K>jjnny nnrt cnii(“-bHek RtH'kinjr-cbiiipi. rNn* iibil .
in>
work, a rtoumuahlo charge will Ira nM<l<‘.
woetl-iic.l i\i>., of viiriou* pnttoms, Oh'ilrfi-Mi'*'
Qrooeries, Bouglit with Gash*
IN<I, onr Wm.H. BUM *'C».'* #(«•*, vhir. b. mej b«
H. WHs’G rntebds vi.iidng the neighbarlrtg
towns, Fifii Ids
eigi
■lo.,
' JOHN R. BOW.
movable RoIooa^AS.soop as business wUl
p«‘cmit.
wUI
Watervflls,'
Nota Bbnp..—All Goods aellvorod In any part of the village
WANTED—Two
or
three
full
sets
of
DAOitSKasoTTpi
Ai'rAa\
40
free of charge.
Jlftf fettes, of mriodi kthdy:
E. V. IfRTDFu'Rlfr '
Tus: any .{rarsnn ImviiiK Mh'samr, whirh tliey wish to M'll. will
pleaa. aildrraa 8. WiKd, Waterrili*. Mr., ih-acrlWng tire Inatrtt. j rogettior with the bcrt nsaortitlfcnt nml th» fiirgesl aiiei
■
ss"'1
f.O©KIN«i CLASSES
WITH AM & CROWELL,
MiHLiiaisrifiiB,

T. ASHLET, Agent.

Waterville Retail Prices.

FBSFLSf

GOOD HEWS

Hard-War#, Calloiy and Saadkty,

WM. II. BEAIR A CO-

IJATINO
of their W. T. Goods and Graberk^, ahd arranged their Htare fbr the sale of

No. 3 Merchants' Itow, Wator^ilUo.
tt^RKMOVAL—Mrs. Lvford lias romovod to tlic Also Agent for tho Agawam Mutual Insurance CompanyV, oflico
4ltf
No. %2
lloston.
^
Glass Front Store, comer
Muin and Tcinpic-st., with
her NKW GOODS and NEW FASHIONS, where her
Waterville Academy—Summer Term.
customers will Hnd it for their Interest to call. DressMaking and Bonnet Bleaching done in the best manner.
'HE SUMMER TERM of this InBtitntlon will begin
LABT RH:goST,-I.Mt Spring I was importuned by a fHond I
"
‘to make
* application
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo
. . —'^OR
from Bangor,
DOCTl. POLLARD, who
of .lAMhib H. Hanson, A. M., Principnl, usHUted l»v
was then a resident of that city, and obhdtt some of his Mcdl*
cinos, which he said would certainly cure nio of that terii^ilo and Miss Roxana F. IIanscqm: IVoccptrcs?, and mioii
most distressing complaint, the Piles, with which I hud Mitfcrcd othbr uHsiiitants aft the iutcfrcBls of the school require.
iTiu course of «tndy in the depiirtmeiit'i>repHrnlory lo
for thirty*flvo yearSi preventing inc, a great portion of my time,
from attending to my ordinary' business of life. IlnTlng spent collefrc, has been arranged with Rpccial roferenoe to that
so much tnouey for that complaint, all to no purpose, I was raltli- pursued in Waterville College. It Is not known that this
loss, and let tho maiter rest, until 1 saw a notice in the Banner avninccincnt exists in any otner preparatory school in the
WHOLESALS DEALERS IN
'
that tho Doctor bad taken up his residence lu tho city of Port SteV*, and, as this is a'vcry imjMirtnnt advantage, the
CHOICE FAHIEV OKOCERIES
land. On tho 4th of July last, I called at Dr. Pollard's office, In
. . . . . . . .College
......
who design to enter it,
and’ those
tl
Foreign and Domestic Frwis^
Portland, and stated my ca.so to libn. Ho at once offered to euro 1> lends of. . . .tlic
me for a cortaiu sum named or ehnrgo ino nothing If a cure was would do well to give this their serious coiiftidevalion.
146 MIdilln Street,. . . . . . . FORTLAKD, MK.
not effected. Flnolly I concluded to take the inedirinc upon uiy
A reuchers’ Class will be formed, at the heginning of
Country Dealers an* rcspectfuly Invited to cjtll ainl vxamlno
own risk, for which 1 paid $10.25. I am now huppy to state that the term, in Mandevillo’s Elements of Reading and Or
'
:
' ^ <}
40tf
I am a well man, and navo reason to boliovo that 1 am porina* atory, and such otiior branches of study as arc of wpe- oursUhck.
A14H0N WililAM,
,j^OlfUNZKLL
nontly cured. 1 have performed more hard labor,'for the four
last months, than 1 have been able to perform fur tho lust four cial iuferest and importance to the Teacher of Common
years, I have also wlmesscd his success In many other cas^t Schools,
,
,
,
,
Tuition will not bu received for less than u half Term ;
among my acqualntnifcek. Hr. Pollard docs not claim to Van; all
“JENNY fjrNI)/*^and other fancy liwmiU
diseases, but such os he tindurUiHos, he certainly meets with groat no ueduotion \\ill be umdii for'abseiiceR, except in cases
n ak wellSMlTir,”
as
nil
Gio
(<onimon
brands,
for
sale,
In
lots
or by
success. 1 therefore do not iiesititte to rcctunmcntl him asn gen of
ond.^hotars commencing any time durii^ rctAll, by
JtllllV K. IK»\Y,
tleman of skill and strict jn.tegrlty, and ntlvl^u those troubled the tliSt half of tlfe tcrm^wilLho charged the srtme «»'
No. I MkeciuntsUIow.
40
with soch complaints as huVe.bafUed the. skill of otliers, to give
they oominenced at the b^inning.
*
Isaac N Purscutt.
him a call laifore it is too late. •
Btjard, ?1,*'>B a week. Tuitioirfrom 83,00 to $5.00.—j
Monmoutli, Nov. 15. IB^.
* *
37
BOOM PAPER!—ROOM PAPER!
Drawing 81.00, and Slusic $6,00 extra.
B. F, WIIRELRR will sell Roots, Hhoos, and Rubbers,
STEPHEN STARK,
Hhue Hluck and Pliidliigs, ciiK.ip for CoNh or Country Pro
t
K.
Mr^TilKVVS liiis just rouqivcd from New York
Secretai'y of Hoard of_J'rustees.
duce.
/. aooo
01- - - - - - - - - ROI
- - - - - - - -i-I- -i-B- . . . New
. . . . . . . . . . .StvIcHof
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KqUM
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I’AI’KU,
..............
!VI?W SPRIIVG UOODfl.—-WiLLLtM Dykb has Jui<t roturned Kksnkiiec, es-—At a Court of Probate, hold at Augusta, uf nil prico.t, iroin 0 cts to 91,25 per rulL Ho has somu
VERY
HANDSOME
patterns
fur-8
and
10
cod
U
a roll.
within aiul Ibr tho County of Keuuoboc, pt| the fuuilh
from Bosbfu with a fresh supply of (hiXNlc.^LS and other Modi*
cincs, carefully selected witir regard to purity nnd quality.
Monday of April, A. D^
••
ALSO A LARGE LOT
Also, nice Teas, Hugars, Coffee and1 •other
her OrocerleH;
On
Brushes,
OAU HAKRlM.VN, Admini.strator bn the Estate of WiMow^hadi^, Bordering & Fire-board Paper.
Perfumerv and Faucy Goods.
.loii-'i Hutchinson, late of Wiusloa', in said Coun
Match is, 1861.
34
ty, dcc’d, Itaving presented his 2d account ol HdiiiinisRECEI^D ThTs DAY! '
tration of the Estate of said decea.sed for allowunco :
Wateuvillk, Feb. Ifi'd.
OitUKKHi), That the said Ailininistrator give notice to
For value received I promise to pay Every Body
AT GEO. H. GRIFFIN’S BOOKSTORE, Great Addi
order, on demand .with interest^ the amount of their all persons interested, by causing a copy of this order
tions to H Largo and Splendid Stock of Boston,
money in Hooks. Stationery, Paper Ilangint/s, iJrowino to ho published three week.s sucQossivcly in the Knslcrn
New York an»l Phiindelphiu
Mail,
printctl
at
Waterville,
that
they
inuy
appear
at
a
^faleria(s, Sheet jVhsic, Fancy Goods, and I’afcnfmes, at
my Store, North End Jlanscoin’s Building, near Elm Probate Court to be hold at Augusta, in said County, Paper Hangings, Bordering, & Window Shades,
on tho IVmrtli Monday of May next, at ton of tho clock
at every grade of price.- - - - - Also Now Paltern.s
wood Hotel.
Gko. H. GiiiKi'iN.
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why
ENGLISH CUTLERY;
the
same
sliould.not
bo
allowed.
Q5P“The splendid stock of NEW GOODS this day'
Foreign and Domestic Plain ami Fancy
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
opened by Esty, Kimball & Co. proves to be -the very
41
STTATPUdDHIElPAr,
thing needeci to supply tho deficiency in the dcsirahlo A true copy—Attest; W.m. R. Smith, Register.
Hlvlos of fashionable (Joods.
Hoautifnl Canton Fcatber, Siik and Silver PAPER,

M A R K E T S.

nCNBY NOVUSE A EOn
Importer* »Hil t)e'stcV» In

NEW GOODS.

Ifaa. 19.'»«ISaWrMHtoM«a«sl, toatoft.
tb. tnSn .Iitmst, a tossttotoyf sftaav
■!«!
I J >»M i i-'i^ I

'‘xagra»3BP''T***^

BmlndiBtoi'Phsfir/T
MSSbpl. If. lew
Ii<to I diwsTiiS SM i -

lOO

"I’JittiBClil l^rnts

iWNSsrn eemlBcxi
laruntr eU pari
ulanciiaSd:

.'GWRMClMu'FiMfwf

®i|)e #a0few IMail) Watert>iHe, JWag I,. I83l>
ANDRdsoboom u KStmesEO n.

POliTHY.

r.

PETTENGItt’S DIRECTORY.

PETTEWOILI/S DIRECTORY.

CONVERvSE & ROBSON,

COD LIVER OIL,

MANOPACrURBRN AND DgALlOB Iff

THE TRUE MEDICATED ARTICLE,
Prennred from Fresh Mvors, and warranted prirc, by
H. FHILUPH,
Phillip^'A Hcflcii, Lynn, Mas^.
Ofllco, 01 Fulton Stroot, Hoston.

THX: BEIT OF TBHBS X« NOW.

,

* th«r<*A ngood time coming, boys/*

Summer Arrangement ^ Reduction of Fare!

Mustard, Spioei dco.y
No. 34 North Marhet-Sireet, Boston.

'* There is n good time coming, boys,”
Is true onoiigt), I trow—
And siiys the pinin, nnetuuded tnith,

Twe ThroMfh Trnlna to Boston Dally.
il and after TutSDAV) April 1st, nntll fiirttier notice. Trains
will run as follows:
Uaro WATKKVIbbK at 6.16 A. M. and 1 V. M., and arrive in
PORTbAND M A 62 A. H. and 4.87 J*. M., In season to connect
with Boston Trains same day.
HcTnaamo—Ts?Ave POKThANB at 7.80 A. M. and 2.16 P. M..
and arHve at WATHRVIIJ.K at U 16 A. M; and 6 P. M.
F;AEB.
Tiiaoeon Tickits fbr Boston are sold iit tVatervlUe for 93;
^l^de, 92.76; Iteadflniil, Wlnthrop, Monmouth and Luvriston,

U tiM bun'ueirofoiir cong}
Such Is the poetry of yunibi
When life hiid fiO(ic iih) strofig;**
Hut whci\ the sun of Ufo dcelirtcs,
Ago cr)es, lluw chnnged ore men !
Things were not mo when I wns young—
The best of times wos then.”

''

'

O

'I'liere is n giHxl time now.

" There is a good time coming, Imys,*’
Mnkes many a heedless youth,
Who hII forgets the pre.sent Iionr,
The first, the greateot truth,
'That of all lime since earth hegnn,
The proseui U for him—
That age will so«;n his powers waste,
And palsy mind and limb.

Pouengm are expectcA to purrhatetickele ie/ore
€nUring the criri.

Freight Trains dally, each way.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
AtWsterville Stages for Bangor connect with each train.—
For fikowhegaiK Norrldgcwock and Anson, with the second down
and both up Trains, for Dexter. Monson, Moosehead lAke,
f to., sCagoileaypaifi'A. H. on Monday, tVedoesdoy and Friday,
and returm at 6,XL N. on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For
Dexter, stages cohneet with first up train on TiR>sday, Tliursdny
and Batunlay, and with the first down train on Mnndav, Wtidiiosday and Friday. For Canaan, UartUnd, and Si. Afhani. with
second DOWN train Monday, tVudnesday and Friday, and wltli
first DP train Tuesday, Tbars<lay and Saturday. For Delfkst,
leave Watervllle after arrival of first up Train, Wednesday and
CAKPET HALL
H
Friday, and on Monday at 6 A. M.; returning, Tuesday, Thurs*
day nnd Saturday, at 6 1». M.
^TMAKKETSaV.
BO
BOSTON,
At Belgrade, stages for Mercer connect with second down and
first up train, daily.
Xarah, 185L
At lUadficld. stam for Farmington connect with second down
and first up tralo, &ily. Extra carriages famished on arrival of
rnr. UNDER!<inM;D, hkckivino tiikir stock or
second^ train, to convey posftcngi'rs to Farmington. For >VHto'n, with second down train Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and first up train Tuesd^, Thursday and Saturday.
FOR THS SP&INQ TRADE,
At Winthmp stages lor Augusta, Hallowoll, and Gardiner,
wTOni.D Invite theattentlcmof Bayers to the following Mom- (10 miles distant), connect with oa^ tralo.
sutoiv b. bf.Mo.xs, siip*t.
’ omndnm of frosh and desirable Goods, embracing a
JVaterrillOj^arch 81,1861.
^ i?
I.ARGR AABOIITMRNT OF

” There is a good time coming, hoys,”
^ And many a one has passed—
For each has had his own gooil time,
And will have to the lnst,
Then tarry not. *»h !. eager youth,
For fairer gales t> blow.
But bear in. mind the first of truth?—
Tiik nr.BT or timks in now.
IN. Y. Day IhKik.

ABM,

niimm’isms,

NEW PATTERNS!
TAPEftTRY VELVETS, of the best English and American
mamifeetuiw; TAPKHTKY HllUSSEU; Common ditto; TliroeI ly Superfine and Kino INGRAIN, of Kortign ami Ainoricou
manufacture, Butch Buperlino for Halls, Stairs and Chambers :
Tapestry,Brussels.Dtimaakand Venltlan STAIR CAItPKTINOS;

PORTLAND iJID BOSTON.

Dally, (balurfiaya aod Sundays exeepted.)
N and after Monday, the 17th lust., the Fast
______ ____
and superior sea.golng Steamers ST LAWIEncr, (CaptTCraufl Sturdivant,) and JOHN 6IAU8HALL,
(Capt. Gko. KNiOiir,) will run as follows:
lioaving Atlantic Itollroad Wharf every Monday, Tuesday,
Bngliah and Amerioan Floor Oil Cloths,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock F. M.; and Cen
to cut to irajr dln.cn.loDi between 12 mud 24 fcet In width.
tral Wh.irf, Boston, on same days, at 7 o’cl6ck F M.
AUo, AMEIIICAN NAKItOW (I00I>8,nII width..
Cabin Passage,
91 00
Deck
”
76o
Koalhili Prlnlnd DmcKi-l.. In urcnl rnrlctv ; IVIllon, OheFrrighi t/ihen at low rates,
m llle nnd TiifUnl IllinS; ATIIAW MATTINOF In eferr ..rlcty
C.AIIPKT TRUIUINtiB togctlior with .11 the minutla poculUr to
N. B —Each Boat Is furnished with a large number of State
the bnnlncMi.
Rooms far the accommodation of Ladies and Families; and
We import otir Voreiftn Cood. dln.et from mflnufactnrer., .nd travelers are reminded that by taking tbis line, much saving of
tmr Itom^ton m. from tho nict npprored ftictorlw, .nd .re of time and expense will be made ; and that the Inconvenience of
fered at LOW I'ltICM.
arriving In Boaton at late hours of the night will also be avoidtKi.
The Boats arrive in season for the passengers to take Uie earli
WULLIASI P. TENNY & Go.,
est trains out of tbe city.
L. BILUNQS, Portland,
1
Over .llaliio n.R.llopfit.
3m34
JOSEPH BUOOKKS, Boston,}
WII.VEK’S
jTarch 12,1861.
80
,

PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES,
26 .Merrhaiii's
UOKTON,
COKXEIt OF CHATHAM ST.
^IIK following letter from the proprietor of the Chelsea I.aan*
I dry, is a proof of tbe su;K>rior qualities of this Rnfe:
,
•• Chuaca, May 16,1848.
John E. WiLDRR, Esq. —TK^ar Sir—In ri*ply to youi note, I
have the pleasure to say that the books and papers contnined In
the Safe I bought of you. were perfectly legible nnd mibjur^
by fire at the burning of the Clielm a l.aundry, on the night of
the loth instant. There were pap<>rs nnd bank notes In the
drawers of tlic Safe, whieh litul no a|i|>«Arnnee of having passed
through Are. The .We was eaposed l« an intense heat for sev
eral hours.
IlespectfUlly joiirs,
STKI’liKN BIIILKV.
The following letter from the Superintendent of the Maine
Telegraph Coinimny, is another pr(M)f ofthe siiiwriorlty of .IQllN
E. WILBEU’fl Sofs over all others;
Banoor, Ort. 24, 1840.
John E. Wiloer, Ksq.,—Bear H|r—The safe I punrhnsed of
you waa ogiNisetl to n gn*at degrt'e of heat at the hiirnliig of the
Telegraph Otnee III Uds ( itv. U wns In the fire kU hours; the
iMMiks and paptirs wen* uninjured, and the damage to the Safe
very trilling, uUbough it fell from Uie second story to the hose*
ment of the building. The little repairs neressary to the Safe
have lH*en made, and we shall not nt'«‘d to return it. It Is still ns
goodasuew.
Itespectfully >nun>,
JAMES KBUY.
In addition to the aimve rertlflenU*s in favor of these Safes, 1
received a Biplonm and Silver Medal for the Wst Safe at the late
Fair held iu Bostoo.

JOHN E. WILDER.

~

AlaniilaHiimr and Prnprielor,
26 MancuANTa'Bow, BOSTON.

CLAFL1n7sAVH-LE &T'().r

UOhnty.

J^,32

iVoa. IT and INHoiith .Market Htri'ut—II08T0.\,
havbVor sale at low FMICES,
250 Half eb'sts Y. Hyson Ten
26 boxes B. B. T^onf Sugar.
60
”
Hysou
60 bbls. Sugar Houm Syrnp.
100 ehosts Hyson Skin
50 bbU. cnifuQ cruhlied Sugar.
60 half chests ”
200 bags St. Dom. ('oiriH:.
200 do. Oolong k Ningyong
100
” Rio
do.
100 clu'sU Smichona
lOO ” Java
d«».
_80)t1f chefU ”
100
” P. c.
do
100boxbsB.il.
Sugi
100 casks blue mark Raisins.
26hWds. N. O.
”
GO ” black mark do.
26
P. R. k Mus. ”
lOOObrxcs
do..
26 bbls. K. B. rroshed ”
600 hlf and qr. boxes do.
26 «
’* powd.
”
200 bxs Tuhaevo, various b'ds.
10 hkds. Dutch crashed ”
WITU AdKHKUL ASBOitTMXllY or GEOCBRIU.
100 boxes Johpi N. Stow's C. S< Chemical,'Krastvv Soap.
Feb. 20, 1851.
I
8ni83

PAIBE 4k GETCHELL,
HAVE ON HAND AND FOR HAI.K
rr rC BBT4R. flour—OarUiner Family and other lirauds.
i *} 8*) bhU. Ixtm GoriBiivr lilour.
20 ” in Ban—1 2,1 4, and 1-6.
100 tons QU^NP PLASTER. In casks.
lUtW Bu)ihc1s radix and lirerpitol SAI.T.
20 l^lnls MOLASSES
SO QUs. Cod and Polinrk FISH.
AUO, A LABOK BTOCK Of

Groovriea and Drv Goods,

which will be #eU, at wholasalc or rotall, on tha most abasonaSLB TKEMB for cash or barter.
SHORT LUMBER of all kinds bought and sold.
Jan. 28,1661.______________ ______ 27______

.

“WHITE’S nONNET ROOMS,”

IH2 Washington street, Hostoti.

PETENGILL’S

(A few doors north of Essex st.. over Tewksbury's Bookstore.)
TRAW BONNETS of every doscripUon, and Gentlemen’s
EHENEZKR WEEMAN, Boston.
Knromcr Hats bleschoil (or colored) and pressed In tho very
l>cst nmnniir. Particular uttentlun given to altering Bonnets to
DAMBELL
& MOORE,
fashionable shapes.
Bonnets rocelved by Express will be returned with promptness. Book, Job and Card Printers, & Bookbinders,
J.
3001*2 Washington street.
IS DRVONSHIRB 8TBUKT,
All work executed In the best style, at reasonable rates and
J. W. WILCOX, Electrotyper,
with despatch. Patronage respectfulfy soHcRed.
___
152 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON,
NEW ENGLAND WIRR RAILING CO.
I^^ILL forolsh any article m his line. Particular attention
paid to Priming Material, Wood Cuts, Book Pages, fAbels,
WIRE bailing,
Tickets, Cotton Stamps, etc. Eluetrotyped P’ntu w'”
wear TWCLve stereotypes, and give a superior impressloti.
8KCUUED UY LICTTP;U3 PATKNT.
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
Enclosures for Public Grounds ^ Cemeteries,
For Church, Tower, Gallery, Office, Factory Watch,and Railroad
Fences for Cottages, Gardens, Farms, &e,
Stations
HOWARD k DAVIS,
WINDOW GUARDS AND GRATINGS,
Manufacturers, Boston.

N 0 T 1C K TO SHOE BUYERS.
<'ortier of Broad nnd C'ciitrnl SlrocU,
ARE the only ENTIRE CASH WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE IN BOSTON.
Purchasers who want good Boots nnd Shoes, at very low pniexs, are earnestly invited to call ukfork they buy

PAPEK HANOINOS,

PATENT BANK LOCKS, BANK VAULTS,

C. T. ATKINSON,
_______ No. 473 Washington street, Duston.

MERRILL

Every Variety of Paper Bangings,
ManuAicturer nnd Wholesiilo Doulor in

IVo. 2i> Joy's niiildliig,

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c..

(81 Washington atreetj BOSTON.
Ordere by expresa will bo promptly attended to.

No. 4 Moritet Square, opposite North side Fancoll Hall, Boston.

BOWLER & Co.,

FAFIEH MAOHD 3UCAKUFAOTORY,
NO. 8 SOMERSET STREET, BOSTON.
and antique ornaments, for Buildlugs. Ship
Cabins, Oval frames. Mirrors, lecture Frames, Ladles’ Work
Boxes, and all kinds Of Cabinet Work, beiug ntode in imitation
of various kinds of wood. (ry^Also-CENTRE PIECES FOR
CEILdNHE,. wgll odaploU fur*YcutiiatorB.
.
N...B.jChqiM>qiimtsjB«lB.te..anjr desjgttaLilm' M
odern

M

T. GOULD,

ROBERT S. DAVIS & CO.,
Ful^uhon and Gennial Bookaellers,

Mailo to orUcr, at 30 Causoway-st., Uo.ton, bjr
J. It. BRYANT.

1 LihyrJ^^qiuira, liilby-Strect,

BOSTON.
COFFKE and SPICKS Rround and \yUt up in any slxo and
style of packages required. Country orders faithfully attended
to
8TILKS, HUKLKS k HASSKLBKIKl.

' MORSE & F77ETCHET{,
Brass Turners and Manufacturers of

SODA aud IVATEK APPARATUS,
No. 42 Uohgrrsn Street - • <• • • n08TON.
Soda Pumps, Gasometers, Ocnerntors, Draft Tubes, Worm
Coolers, Ixcadlng Pipes, Fouutalus, Prassure Gauges, Bottling
Machines, etc.
BKKll PUMP3..-^Morse k Fletcher contiune to manufoctore
the well known artlclu which bos thus far proved superior to
anything of tho kind in nse.
N. B.—Brass Cooks of all siies on hand, or mado to order at
short niotloe.

WhonWAUD'S,

'-r

31 a Wa.hinglon Street,

JOHN J. ADAMS,

No. ftft tVaahlngton eirnet, J^slon,

Mannfiioturer find Denier in
BRUSHES OP EVERY DESOIUPTXON,

TO BOOKSELLERS & MERCHANTS.
•r-At UTadtsaUifor ChsA—

^
WMhjp^toQ,s|r«et, Boston.
I’A rffNi' Vagkd and HKAni«ru
'

16 and 18 Ann street,, near Faneuil Hall Market, Boston.
Board sevente-flve cte per day.
CUSHMAN k LUCAS, Proprietors.

SEED! SBEDnSEEDlI!

NOW have for sale a prime lot of lierdsgross; Nevtliern
Western and Southern Clover; Northern and Smthelm Red11 UeiitrnI Strael>..»llti.luii,
top: Spring tVbeai; Summer Bye: Barley ; Buckwheat; 1^.Manufacturer and Jobber of Gent'a, Ladioa, Mi.aoa, nnd glishOats. Impieved Canada, Golden Field, and flveet Cora,
Cbildren'a
Also a largo and choice stuck of Garden BeedLs, raised expressly
for me, by folthfril and experienced Seed Growers,—and Flower
BOOTS ANE SHOES,
01 tlie beet qiiHlity and atylos for the retail (rado. Al Seeds, by one of the best florista In this country, all of which
so Sole Leather, Kid Stock, and Findingi, of the boat is offered wiUi perfect confidence. For sole at whole^e aud re.
tall at the MAINE AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE AND SEED
quality, all of which will be sold rcaaonably for Cash.
STORE, Market Uquare, PORTLAND.
March 10,1861.
9w84
WM. 0. U. OIVYNNETII.

C. P. FLINT.

WM.

a:

I

PlfiHPOl5’T''& CDT

____________No. ^ North Market st., Bobt^on

Corner Court

and Uanover-sts, lloSTON.

NEW ENGLAND TEA COMPANY,

Teas, Coffees, Cocoa, Extract of Coffee, and

FOUNTAIN STARCH,

Hardware, Gnus, and U. States Military Caps,

laO WASHINGTON STRKBT, BOSTON,
OPtnt FOR BJM.B
DANDELION KOOTr ••

WILLIAM REAL,
Impor.ter ana Dealer i n

No. 6 Market Square.....Boeton...

For MannCactnrers and Family Uae,
WwrMted Cheaper ami Better than uiy other BUich to the
Mi^et.
Refer to Beaman Co , West Boylstou, and Dane(k)., lpewtch,Ms.
For eale by Groeers generally, and at wbolessle by
•
Chs. Stoddkr, 75 Ki|liy-sL, Boston.

CARDS!
All CAD*

,

SNOW & WILDER,

CAnO

SALOON.

k. S. DEABBON,

FTTSlFITSll
HORATIO WOODMAN,
a« H.llruad K.ebdnge, DUS'ITIV,
Pr. Hiirt’i Vemtable Extract,
pUOOUSttianfiWkmufo.iUMlIoeAUtih^y ibu West,by
ly remedy that ean^ relied on for the eni
Ts the only
enra of Spinal
i personal tnspeoUop and svrrey, and pays the lilghcet pricas Complain^,.Bpatmodlc
CpptraeUo&s. irritstlon of the Nen^,
forsuflbJViMttiiits01^^ qs|ip thup located. Mo efoM^go unless
Nervoos
or sfw Mv8pw>u«,
Headaehe, Nervous
Neuralgj Aflho.
VM« V.
rvcATWHo Tmore/
AwDiurv, Nsuralglo
tSpns,I, Apoplexy, r»t*iy»l., Oeneral Debility, 1Mlel«Dey of NerLANp FOR soldiers’' TOUS .n4 PhyAnlXiieiw, and tol Nbrvou. Dbordera, fnoladtog
the meet
aoyt dreMtol of all dlaoaM. that aflbot the human race— ^
„

D. YOUNG & SON.
COMMlsaiOM.. MRROIIANTS,
Yor the 8^e of

Wool, and all Kinds of Country Produed,
No. 5 Broad Street, lloslon.
QTT^Agents for tho l^le Of B. X. BABBIT'S lilghly celebrated
Labor Saving POWftKU fof mektag Soap. Warranted cheaper
and better than any ptber Soap In the world.
.

CHARLES
C. NICHOLS,
TYholeeale Dealer in

White and Brown Uneu Table Cloth, Bilk CraTata, Buspeudeis
of all klndB.-'v-T-AJsq,
Constantly ou hand aud leoelvlng; from the Mannfkoturer. t
general aaeorUnent of COMBS, wbl^ wlU be sold cheap for cash.

Manufkotarer and Importer of'

Guns, Rijlee, Comb Qitnt,, Pistoh, lire. Sre.
Xinbracing artry anlFl. In tha abating nna.

No. 12 Washington Street, lioston.
BINNEY & ELLIS,

Mkrcuant’s Row, Boston,

ifitlrtWs Mthoji^j^^yotraiihip, fn4

.WINSHIP & CO., Brighton, Mass-

CHOICE FRUIT I REES,
Oruameutal Trees, Shrubs, Viues aud Plauts,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At IVos. 38 aqd Afi CortKrcite strcct^Uuidon, -

______

And Dealer* in Silk*, Giiiaharas, nnd every variety of
Mnterlala for Manunteturera Of Uinbrellaa.
4* ani 44 Kilby Mreat, Boaiom__ _ _

KgLLEY’&~LlYl(N,
N«. 6 KILDV STRBirr, Beaton,'
‘ Hb. a OOI.KMAN BTRBBT, London.

»I|PDttt)gR8 OF

Knives, Soissors,
Razors, Cdmbs,
Tooth, Hair and '
Cloth Rruslios,

And at Host WJbuni, filass.' ^
M
CALEB LEAVITT.

' Massachusetts Horticultural Seed Store,

>T..«.>4i mto. »pm»d,to Omto. n«.

SCHOOL STREET, UOSTON.

>:u Idl
iBIo

Impoi^r of Oennan nod Eogllih iBronift.

JORNTLOT^FOShT
nNOBAvmo Aifs z4^ooxAraY, i
.V^Wdtol^onMTeii^;

wicmy

"■

f

(Corner Avon Fluce,) liubtoii.

--------

\

GROUNt) ROCK SALT,” which is oil'ered to the
trade at the lowest prices. Parehaseiw are cautioned to
obtain the Premium” braeJ, by ” WaldVon &. Co,”
winch will always be foimd thoronghly cleansed, ai d
superior to any other article in tbe ranrke t.
Iy4:i.
^Manufactured by ” WALDRON & Co,’ ' Portland.

E. GAWlnOlV A CO.
BRUSH MAIiUFACi'URERS,
141 DIiDDAX SrX]llT,PoRt1.AKD.
MANUFACTUllEBS.OFilX KUIM OF

BRUSHES

Tatlora’ Pat. Drc-«Hliig Brn»hcs, anA AfwHifne Brnstbcn
or AU. KircDS. TO ORtfr.R. .
AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHRU DU.'^TERS.
Country Dealers supplied on as good terras an nt Baifon.

A

O

Eleelne Hair Dye, Amole Skatiny Cream, ifc.
277 WASHINGTON ST., IlOSTON.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
MOSES WOODWABD,

TOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

PORTLAND.

Still hold their character for tho beet and cheapest In tho counfry.
NEW CARPETING.
THEIR tlGHT, GOBSAMER FABRIC, NATURAL
large ossartment of Throe Ply, Saperfine, Fine, Common
CURLED HAIR,
and
Cotton
Carpeting,
Painted Carpets and ()ii Cloths, 8uir
PetpetStel fit, >0 BOiKKlRai and aatoral qppeaiBBca, -have
Carpeting and Stair Itods, HngB, Mats, ete, for sale cheaper thoa
stamped their superiority
.. _ “-------over aU
---------the world,
_
du*’
_ judf^ fi)r yourat
any
other
place
on
tho
Kennebec,
by
BclveB.
Fxamli
BclvL-B. Fxamliieand be convinced, kt 261 M'aiuumqtor bt.,
- •
-----Juty,*lft6b.
~
EbYV, KIMBALL & Go.
Up Stairs, Ten Doors from M'lpter street, Boston.

V

GLASS WATER PIPES,

A NEW STOCK EEOM BOSTON.

Ueadi,
^rilKUE Is’no lunger any doubt about Gloss being tlio best con1 ductor for M'ater, and It is admitted to be ftir superior to any
otlier kind of pipe, os to UurahlUty, there bi no wour out to It.
Fresh Fish and Vegetables rec’d every day.
There bos been but one obsCacIn tn the way to prevnut all frtun
At JosiAH Thino's,
using it, and that has been tho expense; It Is now reduced so
Two doors north of tVilllsms’* Uol«
tliat no one cau object to the price. ! Fanners can bring their
water any distance through Glass, with very little expense, and
be certain of having It puie.
W. B. Q U x,
Fire and Life Instance.
No. 22 Sudbury street, Boeton INSURANOE Bgainst Loss by Yl», In . s.fe Goinr.ny; sbo
X Insunwc on Life, , .
. .. ALPllKVS LYQN, Agent.
WUerTUl«,Ocb)b«fM,18S0. ^ ' ''
1
GUTTA PERCHA WATER'PIPE,

For Pumps, Aqueducts and Barns.
Pipe received a SILYER MJ^ALattho last Meobonlcs’
Fair, on the reoodiraendi^kMi of Dv. CuAULKfl T. JACKSON, and* GOLD U^ALatt^.Vtiir Ih New. York* For sale
by I’uinp-makera ai>iM Pipe-ocialen ^^«uy and al wholesale by
ilR, 76 Kilby str^t, Boeton.
01IAKLE8 STODDBR,
his

T

LUKE BEARD,
Mineral and Soda Waterdi Porter, Ale, Cider
■ 'and Brown Stout,'
Howard Atlieneum fculljlngiTlQ'Ykrd »treet.

JB

. thekiDd.eYei'di.r«Ter«4('
It, IS and
Alkluwn Mreel,

ilks to

(Comer of Milk street, Boston.)
MOORE, COLLINS & CO., Proprietors.

DBU08. KDDXOXnfUB AlfD ItOXinB,
Wbo,e.n^"f«1jbTo'»m^^^
PAINT, Gamplieiie.uurnlng
Caniplioii'e .Bunilnf TIulc •

•

be found on Kwmeo '^* "

UVB OEl^ IHATbBBfl.

A Piimelot of XlYEOra^FRATiU^Sw^ln ■

ni*.dMOMd
it.,rloriwuuter)JuptretadTi ^ to4rors.l.obmby
*
USTr.JCIHBALLAl'o

.

n

CEMENT:

'

dTOaUnsw to. DttoS.lO tomb
UBHSMT, drst qiuUty.
JUBTn<wh»dtoto«NIIW
»4M4sr UMfsad ■ma.toSlw .stoi. ?!»«•■„,

mOCtCER # HEEl, 83 Hlackstoae t

THOMPSONS & WA.RNER,

AtCU^

OollAOto.

‘wnobaadui'DiMutM tk

AiMwn' SbtuM.

Liquors, OotdiiUi, Oigart, Xbbaopos. Sco,

fTpiS Ini,,,,,, - ,1, of of ^tiV town of WatofvlHe, on^
,1 er»lluT„ to M awlskVl Ithbr^o.
hereby aotw*‘|
wnko and
•nd bring in to too imoii^ignod, bMnnt* »
(QT- Soie Agents .for Dr. La Rnobeli oelebrated Etom- to
told tbwn.of.Watorvillo,
-i.of.Watorvillo, tme end
ond pongu.
ponsot lists ot
aoliie Dltleri. ,
polio I•nd of all . their Eststee, both real ead pet*^!

'117 add ilk tfiilQnT8B«kl,'0ostM.''

JOHN THOUMO^I. , ,

I

'. K

WARNBB

(••Tib

0T -Rrir-n-. .-r g____t-’’

_____ ^tdiff,w "W'

brated Panacea,
aiid tot best Patent lledletne*. ‘PeUtkh
by Retallt

They nre alsc

. ABAIBKE

Artiits' and Bunteit' Supply Store,
i.iua

WHUhAI^AIiC AMD 8HTAII,

BY I. B. TOZER.
frxns House U entirely now, haring been erected tlie
1 post k)ason,'an<l flimtshed, thrtmghout with Pc*
Bads, Bedding; and other Farnltvra. Its location D
near the Depot, and but a ihort distance from the beauUfoi
^ Oaspado ’ to deeming the attention of vMten. The nunicrou*
Ponds and otroams In the vlelnlt/ aClord Uie bMt.tnducrto^"^
fbr fishing that ean be found In New
w England.
jsngianq.
No effort wIR be sparad to raftert the railroad
RAlLBpAD HOUSF
H0U8S «*
quiet and kgrecabfo nome, for thoee0 In
1 poriralt either of builocw
^
fob 10,186D-tfil
or pleasure.

--FluM,

Bngliah, freneh-and German Vaney Artlelee,ef avary deacrip
tlon.
•.................
U. r, OONANT may be found al U^mbeta etove, ^hera haftUl
be hap^iy to era all hM tormeir frient^ oufi enetbmet*.

'•'-i ' woHaM^aniic V >

BAHROAS HOUSE—W. WATEEVILLE,

--—^ »
Warianted perfeoayjiannless^ in R. oparal one, and to —srLKS!
R. ELDBIV 4t Co*, are now prepared to offer the belt M'
posseM
leM dabble toe
the power it
if aiiy
any tbibf
toil kt
• sortment Qf Blank,and chongeam*

UOOI^;

Perrumeny, Fans.
.
Accoi^ebUs, VioHfia., ^
'Port Mommies^ WaUet'e,
Tkitiihlf;*. ^tsedKiB, .ac,

' ' MikikudMedioiM

POHLTMT.

OIL STORE.

^UJl■J>mVJH!SMaa9LAil’0 UHL
liliiu.'.f

Obdkuco, That^t'aaid Admlufatrator-^Tfi

I ......... .

’l«4___ j' 1________ I__ . -. AewnvTAf tb“

'UiOiy^UdBt'Wwtonllul toto- Ui'avimigeppyLfI*

n

T. eoll, Uupf MWl^e^ “TOH TR.Aylt|.Bn>«
m.Ayls^8l OVIDB.t'
Tha iiaal uaeM boob
bimb lta|
Itay tha lurto* itv.r priulad. It ooutaln*

A

T

FAETXO01^iUIHOnoa
Lontem |tonfii«tnrerf.
lU-i!
P4rdi, Xantorns of an kinds, stove and
V- a.L m I- 4—^ ^
D
b. CUMMINGS,
r not brekkibg or bvplng. but standing
AVINO iDoawaMI hla •utllUto,nlU nMatobetare and feaval a
le toppt
beat vopeUiiOy for «*fo.
tftideeale or pt
non nattol alit baauUtol «W OF THKni', tor ab* amMwl
pble litnus..
af menay paid, Iban any lientlaato Baeani, at ^ JMtol 'JMtbna
a v* llahmant, • ’ <
.. i. ■■ !
ly •apeftorat^W S^ld
MPoffhm.by
.
»S.Trpm((aifatw,(0plj(i*|'la.toailird*4|nh;l
MORoe H.°JRua
'JKUO«I.Kt.
Book'Axwito Wanted,

AND SEED STOBE;
6IARKET SUUARB, PCMrrLAIflT.
ll kinds of Farming Tools; MachkiM; Qras^< Garden add
Flower Seeds; Fruit and Ornomemtal Trtft Wooddn
etc., ete., are offered at tho lowest Bostes pwists, whMCsaUf nnd
retell.
WM. 0.11. (JAVYKNEm.
Portland, Starch 10.1861.
• ftw84<

proprietor of this establishmunt would InfoTtn his friends
and the public, that ho keeps constanUy on hand, aud fur
sale, a great variety of HOUIOULTUUAL IMPLEMENTS,
GRASS, GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, FRUIT nnd ORNAMENTAL TREKS, BULBOUS ROOTS, DAHLIAS, etc. etc. ote
WI1.X.IASI A. HYI)£,
to bo found in the couxxtry.
(Late if (he Jinn of Robison
HyU,)
Tho subscriber has also for ^Ic n complete assortment of Gar Iltis removed to the Store occupied by Bla?<cii.%rd k Coxocx,
den Rbbdb, of Uic last year’s growth, coiiipriiing all the best and
No.
203
Fore,
near
the
foot
of
Plumb
Street,
most approved kinds.
where he will keep constantly for sate
Peas—Extra Early. Prince Albert, IllU’s Early M’aalilni
Champion of England (flue), Early Dwarf, Marrowfat, Fall Mar
gPKIlM, L.Vlin VXD WIIAIjK OIL,
rowfat, British Queen, Dwarf Btoa Frame; Flack’s Victory Cab
ANU .&FICKM 0ANDLK.S,
bage, Early York, I.argo Drumhead, Ijitc Flat Dutch ; iUsu CauM’holesale HUd Ketull, at the lowest market prlrer.
Utiower; Purple and W'hite Broccoli; Kino I.ettucc; lUilirtii;
Porthmd. July, IbjO.
lyl
Tomatoes; Oulons; Beans, of all tlie b^t sorts; Cucumbers, fur
frames, etc.
''
:
“n. J. QILMAH,
Agrlculturnl Seeds, Northerii and Southora Clover, Herds
r;- >. IdM-SfiddfOyOornor of Liiiust gL— .......Portfninf,
Grass, Rad. 1^,
'gV6 VY'uxtjifcl,Sng«tfT5Witj'Rnte‘TOgn,«tc. etc
--'J
?6Tvcr "Spoons and
FIA)W’ER SEEDS—Fine coilecUons of Aston, Balssxn8,'Stocks,
vT Forks; BuUcr Kuivra; Fruit KtilveB; HpeotecIi,'i<;
Snapdragons, Candytufts, Coreopris, Zinniasj and all tin other
.Nnpkhi Rings ; Gold and silver I'pndl enres ; Tiilnilibs;
fine Torloties.
AZKLL BOWDITCU.
Wkete; sliver Combs ; Belt Slides ; RICH ,)KIVKI.RY
Pina; Kings; Bracelets; Gold Cunrd, Fob and Vi’ft
WILLlA5r bogle,
Ohiiius, Keys, ete. *
•CtoekBe—B^tay,
86-kott4s and-Alarm Uotidio, wRli otecl siwingdPremium Ventilating Gossamer Wig Maker,^ Porfumcry—Lubin’scelobrated
Perfumery ; also, lledyoHnila,
RAM'S attention to an entire new stylo of M'igs, culled the a superior article.
“ UNSIIKINKINO GOSSAMER MTO,” which for lightness,
Foncy Goods—Itiolt Vdnq, YclvftfUxd st^l Bags ; shell, I’rsrl
ciognneo, and durability, has never been «qualfd« Alao, theand Ivory Card Cases, Port Monnaies, Pocket Knives, SriiD‘or.>‘,
“LADIES’ self-adjusting WIG,” which ad^te Itself on
Roiors, Dressing Coses, lluir and Tooth Brushes, Horn and i'licli
tho instant to tho bond, and is so natural as to defy -detection, Combi, Hand and Toilet Mirrors, Work Boxes, linir PrcKervatitc,
even by members of the same fonitly. A largo assortment al Steel Beads, Bog and Pursu Trihimln^, Brown Windsor mul Fan..
...
^
ways on hand
oy Soap^h^r
Stru^,
etc.
Dtpotfor Boyle’s Hyperion Elmd Jor the Hair, Boyle's
find JEWELRY REFAINKP. Iy2
he

'PtohKe Oolirtito ito luild at 'AsIgiiiltsi, in s^d^^
on Ithalkeoaod Ifeadey of Hay MOto, •»
forenoon, «UU
and ■••«**
shew Vos,M|Xftaaf Uny haff'i
•in
«e toe
feMV AVtVHWUe
tht wwe.elwiiW nnk ha aUo’

J^tin%,<hrd$,SArit,'orF^ytg,

■ .'.MraoMw*»aa ■

MAmE AGBlG^TUllALlirAijBHanS&

Gx\RDEITand FAR]\liNG'seeds.

WHoiikMiJe MAskirACTuusHi Ar '' .(v?

To 1^0

OALEUl SEIELBT,

T

XTMBBELLAB AND PABA80L8,

Ob VaiuKu (hoiKita. llTtraaiCAi, rin, Coxvuuiomi,

Cask Paid for Rags.

D. Jk Is. are also agents for Edwards k UousAS.md will acll
their IMPROVED 8AL.\MANDBR SAFES, at the Lovur
Boston paicxs. PooplQbuyinghorewiUsavefreightfromBoston
Sept., 1860.
T

I

J. HAPGOOD,

. .
. J
8»A»m, fco.
Slngte p*eta«ea W j »oi^r package* VIO. jg)r “'|
rtto5;.rA*«Jn.'

(

AND NURSERIES.

______ _____ _

' IToretgn Domeitic lind J^n<y^f)ry t/vodsr
NO. 7 KILBY 8TRW5T, BOSTON.

EYXLBVtXO rXTB,

No. 21 Ezciiakue Si.....PORTLAND.
’(0N8TANTLY on band, or manufactured to order, oil thti and!
J qualities of Printing and Book Papers; Wrapping, BtieioL'.
Hardware, Cloth, Shoo, Envolope, Post Office, Cotton Batting and
all the varieties of Manilla Paper; also, Trunk, Bandbox
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. House aud ^ip, Sheathing’
Tarred and Untarrod In rolls and reams. All the varieties of
Fancy Colored and glased dcml Papers, together with a largo sfsortment of Fools Cira, Pot and letter PA)^r, ruled aad unruled.

For Wells, Aqueducts and Springs.

Ladlvs’ Brasses, Sbawls, Mantlse, Searfo, fto, dyed or cleansed
in tbe very best style.
Oentlemen's Garments dyed or eleansed and pressed with a
superior finish. (C/^AU branches of the Dying and Cleansing
business are oarried on at this establishment, t^icb is the most
extensive ofthe kind In N. Knglaud. Goods may be sent by express, aad will be promptly attended to and returned.

At tiiu euMio prices ns books not imged,
BoM only by J. A W. AteAD.hMB, —Slalioncrs,

Sa CcfiiVt stredt; Boston.

No. n Wator-fttreet,
IlOSTOK.

MALDEN DYE HOUSE,

ACCOUNT AND COPYINO BOOKS,
atk stbkkt.

Balance aud Seale Manufacturers,

DAY Ac LYON,

Wholesale aud Betail Paper Warehouse,-

Proprietors of the above EstablUhment ore now prepared
CAN furnish Eggs fur batching, from my awa ponr steek,ef
to execute all orders for Fruit and Oruameutal TRK^ and
....
kinds; — Shaui^t, (FM-bw9*r Ifopovtatira.)
SHRUBS of all the leading varieties, together with many now>Vhite
Dorking, and Block Spttnisb^attlM Malab Awricullural
and fine productions received from England and France the 'Varchousc and Seed Store, MAivuts Sqvami, PORTLAND.
present season
March 10,1861.
0w84 •
Wli.O.IA QWXNNETH.
To avoid enumerating In an advertlvcmenl tbe quantity ^ud
quality of each class of Trees, we would refer purcliasers to. our
Premiuhi
Ground
Book Salt
descriptive catalogue and wholesale card, wUch con ^ had on
apulicatlon.
WALDRON & CO.,—PeiiTLAND,
Onlers can be left in BoBton at No. 26 Broad btrbbt, or for
ro the only mnnnfactnreTs af the real “PREMIUM
warded by mail to
'
he

KlKMBB A CO., — from Paris,

L.‘&fEiTOi^SON^& CO.

•

every description, manufactured by pxactical and rAiaioRABir.
TAILORS—having the second and third floors of .tbelr eatobliih.'ment expressly fitted up for this Increulng branch of trade.
January, 1861.
6hi28

ur WHOLESALE AND UETAIL.

ENOCH H.Dealer
WAKEblELD,
in
WOODEN & WILLOW WARES,
AI.ICAHT AND OTrtBU MATS.

DRY lG'OaR'8.,"'

BY THE WEpE OB JP>,.<1KAGE,
Their stock Is entirely new, having been selected from the

U)P STAIRS.

Fainted Fails, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, Brushes,
IIASKBTS, UOXJilS—and all Xlndl of

.LJIkcli^ MUilc if .

3),3

HAXRWOBE HANUFAOTOXIY

JTEFFJQRSON IIOFSE,

i.Ww;£i;a'‘
v7
CMMWli IftiSBtloa

Loona

FJJtE Pit OOP SA PPP, PA NKLO CK f .f B URGLA R
PROOF BA2SK BOXES,

25 Elm Street, Boston.

MetaUio Fire and Wlater Proof Paint,

which Is extensively used fur Railroad Depots, Factories and
Dwelling Houses, onordlag great protection sgaiutflro and water, NEW & SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
John N. Baksove, | uogjox | MAvaiAB Crookbr,
Caipeti. StoTM, &e.
_0B0IU1S Vt\ B.iMRU, f
^
Q CAaPSNTsk,
‘For sael by P. F. PACKARD, Nos. 24,26 aud 26 Union-st.—4wo
Dqpcil firofn Ifoaover si , Boston.

ftf Uie War ef 1819, el any Indian War since 17fte,
Muhiaei.
Their .widow* andTiitnorelilldren, pr^ure^, located and
MaohioM, with

‘'octtixv
^_____

At

AND IRON KFNCKS OF ALL DESCKIFTIONS
Manufactured and for sale, corner Causeway and Friend Streets,
BOSTON.

Nob. 11 and 12 Dock souare. Boslbn.

FASHIONABLE HATS.

' No, 5

DENIO & ROBERT.S,
IMPROVED SALAMANDRlt SAFi:»$,

HATS AND CAPS.

107 l^tale ai|.4..2^ lloanQ 9lr«e|,
CAP MANUFACTIKB ER
and wholesale dealer in
IfAYE FDH BAIJC a
aiutortniehi of Window <4 I o a s,
f 1 consisting of Retford Crown, at a reduction of nearly fifty
lists. Caps, 'Frunks, Umbrella?, &c. &c.
per cent, from former pHeee; English, Sheet, French, Qormap,
__________No.
6
Union
street, (Up stairs,) Boston.
and American; Window, Co.toii and PicniHB Glass. Also,
French, British, German and Ci^ttal Plate Gloss. They nlso
(CT^'RBARER ! You can find the best assortment of HATS,
offer fur sale at tbe lowest prices, English and Amciican White CAPS, Umbrellas and Parasols, atwholesalo or retail, at tlic
latad. Linseed OU, Spirits of Turpentine, Japan, Shed’s Coach, lowest prices, at
WKLUAM D.\LLIN4SER'S,
Furniture, and White Varnish, together with a complete assort _________________ __________9 lloiiuver Street, Boston.
ment of Paints for House, ship, sign and Coach Ptfintlng. B. C.
dr Co. are also agents for tbe sale of tho celebrated
’
WHITE ZINO FAINT,
E. A. HIOOIIVS,
Wholesale and Retail Denier in
manulhetured by Mens. Leelair of Paris, which they are offering
at such low prices as to lead to Its exieusive use for Interior
HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, &c. &c.
painting; and

’''

(Warranted Fire nnd Burglar Proof.)
46 nnd 48 Congrkss Stuekt, Boston.

artlrlcB manufactured by us are warranted of the
best quality and ftirnlHluHl at tho lowest price. CouinmnicnCountry Morchaute will find It to thdr advantage to call on
tioiis promptly attended to
•t.
K,L,P.U S,O Q* ..
. '.
rd.

•I I TiTi; rrr~rr—------------------------------------ ---------i—iv.'tr
»• *y». 1ghi> *t» mwjt mot*
.Pflaadiml <?mimr-47>plloM^t,,N^^^
I-wWmMwui Waadwoit|i>.<irp«h«n,
California Life InMifuiee.
flNM nut* Mi Mlfr, to* ItlMil tihHk tow W otiwr.
•nf -aidMIU, Mr,t«em»iU mu ho nwle with
COFEBI^PLATE FRINTINGJ
.giw/^ili^lM0htoa*t*«*w UMdto Matorvlllv, bjr MrCarUI*
O Creditors uid ..iulUe. to fusure toe lires of pprseiif, iMg, reWlml., wtwli (h iiwDcr of to. rtobt fer to* uwm bI*i)m
FlaUi I'rlnilira d<me
all ^e Vaylotloiit by
Attolpr wk JUAIK1IU.V ri4»Ha ^ACUllSISrS mnj sMIoglD Odllfenil..
B* H* BALL,
lof BBTt Md
■ ftoe.iypi^wwTiNU* ***puii«,
wxp of ■* ur Ttd. elms of luswmoM ptorldw ftor the partoest
uthemlt ‘ '
ur
hard wood, sekeral of which are in operothm la this city oad vl- 't^prowetloaof rAMlUKS.^Iehwoitol uthervts,
1] O Wftfihiltgtoti'St, Boston.
MdesHtiil..
.
•OAttf 'W(wito*j wtotoctoM wtow^
W
OaDUaunkaUims wWnMed iths tnbseriber win tec^s Im- Marrtai^ ab'd Address Cards ehgraved and printed Id [atMt^lf
utTW,
^rdlVlm BBSWftTMR,
medUte id^aUii),
SHEET ISINGtASS, OR MICA.
, 4 HtftU streSt,

■!»

No; 3 to the Nefe Block oii

FASmORABLE FGfoUTUiUE
At Low Pricedfor Gash, ■
IN AMORY HALL BLOCK,

Iron attd Steel Chests, Sl' vng Boxes, rfc.,

MOULTON & FILE.S,
JAMES BOYD &■ SONS,
No 27 Mekciiants’ How—------- BOSTON,
Hats, Caps, Furs, Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Munufocturers of
»
Umbrellas, Parasols, S/e.
Engine Leading ^ Suction Hose, Fire Buckets,
No. 46 Ilnnover-st, under tho American House, Boston.
Fire Caps, Flexible Pipes, ^o.

Window Glass, Faints & Oils.
BANKER, COCKER & 00.,

01 fn

MANUFA0TC11BR8 OV

BAPE MANUFACTORY,

A. H. N ICifOLS;

DESIG.NKRS AND KNtiltAVEHS ON WOOD,

'

brothers,

M.4KrVAOTURRIl8 AND DEALERS IN

_________ No. 78 hlockatonc street, Boston-

TAYLOR & ADAMS,

UIlMbntkarta* tor Mh tlie
ih Utv tluuul4,.,qr4;wilwr|MHl«WDBsasaMatand.Kenuebee.
I
aWSSSnU
puU iM Pluthf peeUmi^fat m ovmttHm,

.. .V

and Trimmingg in general.

llfIPROVED 9«ALAIflAND£K SAFES,

P

.edaarfhilS^

Chains.
Manufacturkrs’ Tinmen’s nnd Machinists* To<ii.8,

FIXTURKS, &c.

JAMES FRENCH,
7M Wsialilnflon atrefti, Dosloa,
DKALER IN

’ n»Mli wtowitom. ■>» ihiatm > .«Ttoii.««wi«<»«»t trfawwk,
I «r« w*dy to .apyly from »>» tO pwltowto.
IWW*
with Tto,:Bn>*i uMl HritiwU* W*i*ii fe^h*« iwMi,a
'
______'
-------.-----.«rTr**k Ooo4*,*t nteallul. iMi
lees (hoa eay other
^
‘
.....................bu^

No. SO Hanovbk eTBLiiT, Boaruit.

313

BRIGHTON BOTANIC'GARDEN

~

1 Watfi^ end 12 Spring Lane, [Lower Floor,] Boerov.
nirnnH — At ttvU
tn lUiLl ntd
"irmamqpnpttivnr
Ing Cards, for either Manrisge, Addreee or Busing,
PoaTLAMD, Morvb 6th, 1861.
Job PaiNTiMGe—ParUoulsr aUcntloa is girsp
given to itble branch
RUPOfiALB wUl be received by Ike uiHtereiBuwi. at Om tolCod Publish Uie “ C'ARPBT IIAO,” Mrs. Putiugton’s bvoril. Jourml;
.nd toe -PAfiiriNI»K KAUWay
OUIDJt," whkh
wbkk
.........................................................
-.........,y OUIDJt.n
Bill heads, Oireulfuce, BlUefo, Handbills, eto.'doM
o.dom in the bee'tstyle.
fitatoi Hotel In Purtland, unUI U o'clock at noun, of tho 21st
bo. toe saneUon of toe imh|,.y neperlotendedts of
Cabd Knqeaviko
.
day of May next, f<w Airnlshlng the materials and d^Sug tbe la
------- BO.;-4dUxoas^Man*
e and............................
Bneinees Oartfo'exNew BiiglMsd, .nil Is liunstHit>sj^ to traveln*.
eeutod in the most tasUftiifoapner.
^ .
bor reqolr^ in the erooHon of a.fo^lding for tbe ” 8Ute Reform
... hsjt
• jg baen fixed at (.'spe Klixabeth,
S^ool,” iha location, of- which
Platx PaiNTiNQ.—Cards printed rrom Copperplate at short
OAKES A darling,
Heir
the rti-j
city vi
of PoYtlAiMlL
end t)\e vawuiivui^cub
Dotloe. Atso.Naps, Heads, fto,
Mvar Mtv
rvruauuj eiiu
establithifeut u,
of whkb was
Dooe-platb«, all sUes, prices and qunlUIos. Kmbosittd M'ork
OuthoHsed by a Resolve of thefo^slsture approtod August, 18M.
AOOOUMT BOOK XAHUFAOTUBSR8,
done to ordcrw
Piobs and copies of the spacIflcaUoni.preporqil hy itm Arqpl*
Aad stationery Warebouie.
N. B.—All work done at this establishment is warranted to
to^ Mr. Qildley J. F. Bryant, may be exoailnra, and all ifooea.
^ve eoMre satirtaotlon
■n^ explanations obfolnad, u^n applleallon to the Ouniinisaion*
MO. 2U Statk STkMtT, OOStOM.

twj3SB$ Atnonif '

DARVERKEOTYPE ROOMS,

I

IVo. 4 Union IHnrk Union atrei*l, Boston,
OTIS MKRUIA3I, Agent for tho Company.

T. C. WAL.12S At €0.,

; yotioe 4a BaUdowr-

“

IN POR'raAMD.: ’
WOODMAlf, TBHB^tjo.,

ABRAHAM WINSLOW’S

60,000 TREES, &C.

Borders, Fire Board Prints, Window Shades,

fie Is prepored to furulsh this egoelluot ortlclo st about half the
pMco usooXly i>atd fur we mooblue In general uea; and he trusts
that ISO pereoA In wont of one will disrogoed his owu lutoxost.oo
for os to purchase before calling upon him.
RsrAiitNO^ ThiOfhere, Moim tfowev, etc., done as usual
Paper, -Peni, Booka and Stationery,
He has now on band, ready lor tale, half a domn superior Of every variety, wholesaled retell, at the lowest prices.
BHIIVOLK 6|.4f^l6iRil, warranted oagood os any maue.
Order.
iVom tha country will receive prompt etteution.
Wotersllle, April 9,1961.
86
RUFUS NA86N.

,

Tree Eoxes and Bedsteads, Guards for Decks

WHOLESALE DRV GOODS

No charge without a euro is eflbctcd.

EDWARDS, HOLMAN & Co.,^

aiui UimornbU jirtng in IJofOm. .UerihajiU nnd other,:
visiting the ciVv, wiUfnd tht Direetorg of great setxice
to them, nnd they (are adtitrd to take it toith them.

SMUT MACHINE.

X

For Stores, Dwellings, Lunatic Asylums, Frisons, &u.
Columns nnd Cornice-vrork, for Cottnges, Verandahs,&c.

STllODT & BRADFOUl),

& CO.’^

Russtcf, leathers.

Curled Hair, Cotton and Palm LrarMottresses. A first rate u
sortmont of
. •
,

56 Cambridge street, Boston, hat a remedy
DforTOR,
curing nearly nl) tho diseases of the Eye

O

w7c”utteb

Live Geeee, Common

*

‘rames.
^orr h^lefo' lU the lldhse Fl^^
This stock comprises Mmost ever
nlshipg line, at prlofs that!cAnnb|::’
i>|:iQl.fo be b(
r. D. C. BUTTERFIELD, Uw INDIAN EYE DOC choMrs are Invited to call.
Jan. 7,1661—6x026

S

ety, cheap for cosh, at 85 Ilanovcr-Rt. Boston,
__________ __
PEAHI. MARTIN.

^

Rich Chamber Seis, (Landscape and Flowers.)

Store 3 Tremont Row, opposite hend of Hnnover street,
BOSTON.

hand nnd made to order.

* (C7** The only complete IRON PHN<*B ostabllsbment con l>e
examined at his Ware Room, 26 Mbkrihao syrrit. All penons
In want of tho samo are invited to call and satisfy ihemselvci.

Warehouse 94 Washington St,

^

Together with oil kinds ofthe xifora co2^oik,artlplei,
IjPlIOLBTERY work lu all Its branchy.

FAPHR HAITOINQS,

Kepairing done at short notice._________

KOXIiUllY UUBliER COMPANY,

QUINCY MARKET,

W. B. RICHARDSON,

No. 6ft t'omniercial and 27 Ann stti.} Boaton.

S90 1*2 Washington street, lloston,

G.

VKKY LOW BY
TADP.hN * lATlITrRMORR,

MoroUw'B Plaainff

OJJUce

Ohairs, atul Camp SUhiIs, of every rfe#fH|pA*<m.

TO MILLINERS.

_____ APKIL, 18,'il.

usually made in an esUblUhniout of Uils klud, such as

is

W. 0. HASKELL,

or all kinds, constunily on

,

French Drawing Boom dHIhambfir Furniture =

GREAT DISCOVERY.

SrURTEVANT & A^SDEN,
TIjc Second Spring List, collfcted by S. M. Pettenoill, News
At store Nos. 9,10 & U Faneuil Hall,
Manufacturers and Dealers in
paper AdTertlslng Ag»*nt, No. 10 State street, Boston, who is nu- Have the largest assortment of It ATS, CAPS and TRICKS to boi
DOORS. BLINDS AND SASHBS,
Cii(>ri»‘d by the piibHuhers of the ImjsI papers throughout tlie If. found In the City of Boston. Please rail and examine.
States to take advertisements and .subscriptions at their lowest
No.
1C
Clmrlestown
street, Haymarket Square, Boston.
BOSTON AND CHELSEA“FaTER^uQ:,
rates.
Also, Door, mind nnd ftatih Triimtiings.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
TIte following is a U$t of many of the mont snbuinnlial
PAPEU IIAN'OINOS,

Shingie, Clapboard and Lath Machinee ; Mill _
^rwe. Steam Enginee for Shape, ^c.,

ll.J. ANDBBSOM, Ooasmlssleaets fjr
JOHN W. DANA, leetablbhlng Slal
HENRY OAKTBU, ) Refem SeboM.

BOSTON.........

stylos of , ,

Mnnufuctured nnd for sale, Wholcsnlo nnd Retnll, by

SETTEES AND SHOWER BATHS.

BLAKE’S BONNET BLEAOHERY,

BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Bookt and Stationery of all kinds^

tn at the 11. 0. Hotel la Porthmd, on and after the twoftty-Seventh day of March tost.
NoHcw to tbe poreons wboee pmpoeats looy be aereptod will not
be.flven uuUl the first day of June next; and the Uommtssloueiq reserve to themselves the right to ivdaot any or ell of the
proposals reccivedi if in tholr Judgpivnt toe Interest of the State
require them to do sb

KMnnoiDicntKs, &c.,&c.,
227 Wabiii.noton .stkkkt, Bobtow,
^(Next door to tlio Mnrllwro’ Hotel.)

SHOWER, DOUCHE ond VAPOR BATHS,

N. Y. liitlNTNALL.

,

Wholoxalc and Retail Doaler in

Straw and Silk Bonnets, Ribhont, Flowers,

Round, Square, Flat, Ociagon,and Sheet C!/liS7'iS/’i;'£‘Xf.
STUBS S TOOLS AND FILKS.
CarpotingB of every slylu, and WINDOW SHADES In great vari
Anvils, Vises. Flies, Rasps, Nuts, Washers, Rivets, Bolts and

IWACHriVERVy

the workaaimbip always being warranted equal to the bast.
Ue poriknlarly calla Um) otteiitton of MUlerM, t« tlw very Im
portant Impravmnoitt (for wideb he has obtained a pate^) co*
oantly luadu by biat In tho

By RUGGLES, NOURSE, MASON j CO.

CARPETINGS.

PublUhors of Greenleafs Popular series of Arithmetics, etc.
All School Books, In use, for sale cheap. ,

Riidfv, wbera ha Ig mrapaiad to axocule la the hast manner, and
on the moM reasoagbla tonus, every description of
i

A. A. LITTLEFIELD,

T

1*0 WAglUNOTOlf STREET. /

WAXEXVIUUB lUCKDIE SHOP.

JVb. 10 Hanover $L, ffotton.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !

Agrioultuxal DtTarehouse aitd Seed Store.

ilfoaft/Vic/arcr of Eastern Hard Wood RetleeSy

ITAVfNO nuob.enfrrgad
n
and improve
IX Factory,
■ oflbn for sale the * ‘
‘
assortment of

Apply .at ,WAi.. ^.a nUBitABD’S, Mfichjno shop, No.
ever ofIdrtM in thh State, add eqnkl to knyfn Wdw Shslanil in
1299 Cambridfta
isottoh*

77ie Largest Bonnet Kstablishmtni tn the United Btales^
______
3ft and 45 Ifanover atkacl, Boston^_____ r

B. LONGHURST,

H. W. niPl.KY.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD SECOND HAND STEAM ENGINE,
KIGTIT TIORRE POWRB, AND MBAULT NEW.

The Flace to Bay Bonnets.

O

NO. S FOUTII MAHKET FTIIEET,

DAMORTH, BIAS & Co..

4

SCALES, BAI,AN0K.S AND WEIOUTS,
Amnffur nnd OentittVa Ijathtty
Constantly on htuid.Ahd mmloto order.

M.

52, 54,5p Exchange'll,,. Portland.
WALTER COBBY, I

II O 8 T o N.
of Steamboats, Vessels, Sfc.
Brau Fooudera & I^hiuists,
Strangers visiting the City, and the travelling public, will find Tho designs for the above are original, beautiful and
At this establiihiiient the greatest assortment of Goodyear’s Vul
Store No. 42 Water st.—Manufactory Harrison Avenue, Boston.
uniiino, made of Wrought Iron nnd Wire
canised Rubber Goods, with tho very latest improvemeatS} in Also-PATENT WIRK COAL SCRKEN8, liiifs Im
OUUUJI PEOM tax CODHTRT PIU>Mrri,r ATTBNDID BO.
endless variety.
MANUFACTURERS of Brass and Compoidtion Castingi, Calen
provement. Cast Iron Fence made to order.
The suporiority of this descrlpfioD of fobrio is acknowledged
der and Paper Mill Comj^lUon Rolls; Water. Steam nnd Gas
by all wlio have tried them, being perfectly pliable and elastic, -For farther information, patterns of designs, &c. please
Cocks, Lined Boxes for Machinery. Stationary Steam Engines,
•nd not affected by heat or cold.
address LYMAN & CO., No. 4 Albany Block, a few
Babbitt’s patent carriage Axles, Allen’s patent Planihg Ma
Tbe Company would particularly call the attention of fomillee
chines. AndzWws’ patent Steering Wheels, Fan Blowers, ^a
doors South of the Worcester Depot, Boston.
and Superintendents of hospitals, &c., to their article of Rubber
Punras, ete.
Undorsheetlog, manufacture expressly for tbe use and proteoDEALERS in Block Tin, Spelter, Antimony, Sheet Brass, Iron
D. WALTHER & Co.,
tlon of be«Js—an article generally used and greatly appreciated.
and BroM Wire, Malleable Iron CMtings, Block Lc^ Cruci
P. 8.—Cash paid for old Rubber Shoes.
bles, Silver Smith’s Crucibles, Falrbaxiks’s Platform Scales,
Cutlery, Dental and Snrgdcal Initnimenta,
liondon Genuine Emery, Emery Cloth, Pattern and Branding
1*8 WASHINGTON 8X , BOSTON.
AGENTS WANTED,
Letters and Figures, ftc.
To Mil 8»«r«’B new PICTORIAL HISTORY of CHINA »nd
TINNERS’
.MACHINES
AND
TOOLS
INDIA, Thrilling Incldonti in the War ofthe Rerolutlon, and
F
the
moat
approved
manufacture.
Alao,
KIYETfl,
KETTLE
other .alueble and popular works. QooJ inducementa offered
EARS, and every variety of 7.TOVE TRIBIMINGS, are offer
AddreM, postpaid, 8. M. PKTTENOILL, No. 10 Stale-et. Roiton.
Fruit aud Oruameutal Trees, Shrubs, Buck
ed for sale at the lowest market prices by
THORNS, VINKS. BOSEUUSHKS. &o.,
C^IIASK BROTIIP:rS a To.,
N large or amall qnauUUaa, Ibr lala at toe Nura.riea of SAM’L
Manufooturen' Agents, No. 7 liberty Square, Botton;
Wholesrile and retail dealers in
WALKER, Roxbury, Moss.
Piano Fortes.
FAINTED CARFET8,
Persons wlsblng Trees In a bearing state are invited to visit the
samup:l may & Co.,
subscriber has constantly on hand superior Table Oil Cloths, NVindow Shades and Fixtures, Carpet Bagt,
Runerios and make their own selection. Terms, lowest market
1 Broad street, corner of State, Boston,
I 1 « 1 I • 1 PIANO FORTES, of Boston manufacture,
Entry and door Mats, etc.
price
2000 Pear Trees; 10,000 do. on Quince slocks. Cat
w'hleh ho will sell on the most accommodating terms.
in plate, sheet iiwn, iron wire, bixick tin. bar alogues sent to applicants.
1 & 2 Ilolracs’ Block, Iluyinarket Sq.
Waterville, Oct. 7,1860
12
JOSEPH MARSTON.
Tin, Sheet Brass and lirass Wire, Copper In Sheets, Bolts and
James ¥. Strout, 1
BOSTON.
Wire; Pig, Bar and Sheet Load; Sheet Uuk. Spelter, Antlmouy
Chs. R. Bradford, j
C A A BUSHEI.8 NORTHERN CORN for sale by
Biimuth and Nickel.
F.STY k KIMBALL.

Wholesale Grocers, & Commission Merchants,
JlnsTCurUN,
>
KtogAJto L, Saviu.c, I
JohnAllimn,
j

Chemical, Philbsophical, A School Apparatus.

Portland, Adv^ytisteitt^nts..
i FUENlTUREWAIl¥i^^

AiJSo—StraiU, Hank, and .Shore Oil.______

MANUKAfrrttRKH AND UKALRn Ilf

Kara from Ifallowell and Augusta to Boston, via Wlnthrop,
Dressmaker and Importer of Fashions,
92 60. Persona In Boston, desiring to take tbis routo to Angus*
UjWill purchaso a ticket for Wlntlimp.
HK) WnshingUtn street, (oppuiitt tht MnrVtHtrn'
Through Tickets are also sold at Boston, Salem and Fsiwronro,
for the above BuUona, at 98, and tho Conductors on the A. and fpHE oldest Rstahllshment io Uic United Htotes, for full slued
patterns, wlU
will open
open her
her toloon
Saloon on
on Monday.
Monday, March
March 17,
17,
K. Hoad pay back to Wsengers, stopping smtallons short of'I /1 paper pouoms,
WMerTllf^ . Him .ollfelinl torejao.'^e fem to U.e rnl« .bore- l
Orders from the country, onolosing money, promptly attend<*d
tnetiUoned.
Karo from Bangor to Boston, 94 60. Persons In Boston, dosir*
ing to taka this route to Bangpr, will purehaso a ticket for B'aS. W. RIPLEY & Ca,
tcrvllie, and by paying the Conductor 91 60, receive a check
which carries them from Watervllle to Bsngor, in ” Shaw's Lin*
EMBRQIDERIEB AND liAOE QOODB,
ofHiaom.”
’
MILLINERY AND DRESS CAPS,

Why not improve tiio present, then,
Witere'or the future lend,
And Jei ench pnssing moment's pngo
Hear proof of thought and deed.

8m34

O. P. DRAKE,

PETTENGILL’S iBIBBPTOBY.

iat.i ,Wm. k. AMffH.

a.«bo*e, by

PHKLP8 g PAUrW. amMsssari to B- M,tPsckui*ow.

so,0Qo wMbow iBksks

roM sALa. Jst .Biibtioaa> raioite,

by

At 19 Milk itreet, Boeton.

.|^>]iMjlhaAsito.fqi
I|10V

